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fern,. It wppewi M 
bave ofifMMi-Sed Ml th# Iwrhtr* 
■ruiam, ehet* iM r»»hi bre » w , 
hiA «e v ia  net m m  tor 
w u l '* t  have rcriBftoictd w  •><• 
leBsĥ e l»%:«*llfiifi»" 
tbsMtani « PMX#
attestoiht at K*te»»a ltoi»a ia#» 
vTre, tw» M afii fraai the tomta* 
taia he hfai4  the torst eaplMMl 
at as?pn»iu»ateiy S.hO 0.01.
Tremor Felt Then Loud Explosion 
Followed Shortly After By Another
'  KEW YORK IAP» — U fh ti 
flaihcd 00 to New Ywk etrty 
tDday and traaiporlalioei lyt* 
temi befaa la move, sigaaUiait 
the tod to a masiUa aod frt^ t. 
ttiUtg power Wickmil Ih tl crip*
Cfd liw letmlof oortheaitera nited Stales and a large i« *  
ttoo of Ootarw,
After to hmifi of wnrrled 
walling the light* earn# bach o 
at 3 34 am EST m the heart 
of Manhattan—one of the lait 
areas alfet'twl by North Amer* 
lea's worst imwer failure.
tfew YhHi’f mtmit»M tulw 
way system staggered back into 
otwration and »«*mmuter train 
ftrvlca was slowly restored.
because hundreds of thousands 
of iwrsooi could not gel to 
work.
Coming on with alarming aud 
denntas during Tvieaday'a eva* 
ntng rush hour, the Idackmit at 
Its |>eak envelopetl lO.utW square
pâ voos to f l^ t  stales, scram. 
b M  traoiponatloo and ........  _ com-
m tm lcali^  atsd stranded thou.
M ataUed lutnray cars 
and ekvators.
Through the oight, Presldeni 
Johnaon at his Tesas ranch was 
kept Informed as •■twria Irted 
to pinpoint the troulile that 
drained riectric power from 
New Yt»k. OosVMi and hundreds 
of imaUer cllles. towns ard 
hamlets.
Rpfiorts were contradictory, 
allhmigh President Johnson was 
ad v i s e d  Me eapert* wct#̂  
'"pretty w^l agreed Ito lihrs* 
tage was involved and the Pen­
tagon said military communlca-
cow "hot line were not ham­
pered.
POWER iEEPR BACK 
As the night wore cn» power 
began leeftlng btek tnto moat of 
the blackout area that at one 
time s t r e t c h e d  over New
letta, Maine, New Hampshire. | 
Connecticut, Vermont, Rhode! 
Island and much cd Onurio.
Johnioo. howiver. ordered 
the U S. federal power commls- 
Item to launch a sweeping in* 
vesligatkm and gave It all the| 
facilities of the fninsi govem- 
ment. Including the FBI.
T l»  btackout came with
Slff BUW-Rltf 
AS POWBt FAILED
NEW YORK (API -  One 
New York C i t y  woman
thought few a few mtmitea 
TWiday that she akme bad 
Macked Out the town.
Mrs, M argirtt Pactnl had 
lesTral times btewti her 
apartment fuse In u s i n g  
what slMf calls her "power­
ful” broiler.
By colnddence. the Ughts 
went out Tuesday Just as 
the plugged la ihe device to 
cimk dinner.
In searching for a fuse In 
the darknest, Mrs, Pacini 
glanced out her window and 
saw the entire area w it 
dark. She gasped: " I’ve 
blacked out the whole neigh­
borhood."
R 0 0 »  RAISED r o im  D d H S  B
Cabinet Meets 
But In Silence
,  tott a trenw  and heard 
a loud exjdi^too. It  was m toud 
lit drowned out the radio, I r u ^  
id  from Use toiUding. and b«rd  
It  horgtar alarm ringlM. which 
Imade ma thteg lomehady ^ 4  
Utfm
nickering of IlghU at about 4:30 
p m. W  the peak of the rush 
hour in teeming cities 
Subway cars carrying an as 
limatid gSO.OOO jwrsons through 
New York’s subway ground to 
•  toitt. ElceatBia ttoppcd be­
tween floors, bringing cries of 
dismay. Of>erating rooms dark­
ened. News tickers fell silent.
AtrlthW
ports. Convicts In a Massachu- 
setts prison rioted.
Immediately, offduty pollci 
were called back to work. Na- 
tonal guardsmen wera put on FORT GORDON, Q i. (API 
alert in case of looting. Emer- former president Dwight D
TrBgrwPla wIIVwHf|»ŵ A ttofiVfSf pajsfsia w «* * • w *
miles, affecting up to 30,(M10.000 York, Pennsylvania. Massachu-
Airport Left In Sudden Dark 
For One Terrifying Instant
NEW YORK lAPi—Runway Innd three were warming up for 
liahta and radar blacked out In takeoffs,
X  torHtolng Instant wllh five In Ihe control lower emer- 
airliners manoeuvring to land gency nrocwUires quickly went 
.................................. effeor take off at Kennedy Inter 
national Alr|»ort Tuesday night.
The vital o|H*riilional aid* at 
one of the world's buslnest air­
ports went dead at 5:28 p.m. 
EOT as a general power failure 
swept the northeastern United 
States and a large area of On­
tario.
" It was a good thing traffic 
was light at the time," lalil an
airport official. 
Two Jetliners were coming In
Ike Suffered 
Heart Alack
, OTTAWA (C P l-lhrim t Minis­
ter Pearsoo emerged from hli 
first posKlectloo cabtoetmtet- 
tlng today with no a«nm<mt m  
Iwbat went 00. Ha saW w  
I meeting sfould rasuma la the 
afternoon. , .
When Mr. Pearaoo entered 
the cabinet room Us the morm 
Uif ha told reportw-s they couM 
Inot aspect any announcements 
and ibera was no pidnt in their 
waiting to the corridor.
He aweared anaoyed when 
I ha came out more than three 
hours later to find Uia corrkkw 
Uanuaad with Ffporlera,
1 " I don’t think this la very 
nice," ha said. " I have to push 
my way through. It’s not a foot-
I He didn’t hear, or Ignored, 
jmost of the questions fired at
Imade ma think somebody hwJ 
Iskwt.  ̂ ^  .1I ‘T tore hack to the olttce and 
caltod the RCMP. and̂  two or 
{Uurae nUiMftcs later hwud a 
second, and a m « t severe Mast 
About five minutes later, around 
3:40 a.m., I saw an ambulance 
rush past the garage, beadlag 
for the hosMUl."
I to the itore, at 3 30 a.®..
him In the noisy eorrkior as he three emptoyees were slocktog 
walked qulclly down the had W  shelvts. to preparatloo U« 
to Ms secood-n«r ^ c e  to tM  customer*,
test block on Parllameot Hiu.i -  ..
On# of the questloeui asked 
him to comment 00 reports Out 
he would «^er his reslipiatloo 
lo the cabtoet. This had been 
suggested earlier today to a ra­
dio broadcast by Blair Fraser.
Ottawa editor of Maclewa 
magaitoe, who said the «bum  
could be espected to reject such
-Tlwrt weif ihre# of m  to 
the store at the time." ha aald, 
"wfem » •  hssrd a loud htftf 
from somewhtre In the hack m 
the store. At first, I  dida*t mm  
know what tl was, but w* aB 
rushed back, to the fwmaea
Sklney Chcstle, one rrf the em-
We looked to Ihe door, and 
saw everythlBg was to a meea, 
with water pMhing erom too 
fkew of the room, gcM(Md»^ 
ran to a pbow. and caJIsd WaJ. 
ter Payne, thi maaagtr, and lha 
fir# dfpartmfM, who arrived 
Just a matter of mtoutes Later.
"We west back to the fumaca 
room, setom-pa'ftted by Mr, 
Payne. Const A. K. Weetwocd 
the RChlP, aod Brian Tulky, 
and Sam Clote d  the vtduntcer 
tire department.
Everything "Obscuretl By Smoke”  
As Those Present Stumbieti Out
-  . , •The others were standing to
an offer. the furnace room, when all ofMr. Pearson said that a ri« i ^
the afternoon Me ,od nsora violent esplosten.
inet likely would adjourn toR** EveryIhlng was obscured by 
ptirt week. jsmoke. and we stomblKI frPBi
Before going Into the meeting I pig ,tore. 
h« told reporters that the ques- "Mr, Payne was standing <mt- 
Of cihfBet «k«tfto  
not arise. ____ ‘ ** " ” — * *-— **“ *
"East Do« r  How For Diel 
Us He Takes Iraki To Ottawa
Sask.
into ct,
Tower conlrollcrs swlliliwl to 
n biittery-oiicrBted emergency 
transmitter and told the two 
Inbound pilots to detour to Ne­
wark nlriwirt, which was not 
affcctcsl by the tsower f,illure.
An alnmrt cnr was dispatched 
to the runways and warned the 
three pilots waiting to lake off 
to stay fMit. About on hour Inter, 
passengers were removed by 
bus.
III VliBto 111 »kn#»aano •w*asw« ■ |> m î- »̂ a«ea» w-'i
gmcy ijowir w ti plugifd ta «l EtgBnhomrtr'a doctor* rtporttd 
tospllals, today he has had a mild attack
There was a crucial moment um angina pectoris, or coronary 
at Manhattan's St. Vincent’s imufflclency. T h e y  said he 
Hospital when an emergency might be well again In two 
generator failed during a brain L^eeks. .............— --------------  .
operation. A PoUca I«»«r*tor While the heart condition that fCP)~Taklng It
was pressed Into actton and the  ̂ j^^k In the hoi- high - pressure •>•<:<»« «m -
ofwratlon completed. 75 ^  a palgn. C^servatlve ■ f  «
1 Severe heart attack In 1K15, the plofenbaker leaves for Ottawa 
doctors said that this time It by train today, 
was not a heart atUck In the The 70-year-old Prairie law- 
aame sense. yer. who help^ *  do
T l.. p.U.nt
from an oxygen tent this ®om- election weekend In
Ing and told he could sit up L 'l, private railway car parked 
during the day. on a Prince A l b e r t  sWIng.
There has been no more chest Prince Albert Is hli hometown,
pain or discomfort since the
original attack t h a t  >trucli ;^allJ„{i of thS Ub^
around midnight Monday night. government's authority to
— —  govern at the next session 0:
(Ceatlnned On Page t )  
Sect THE POWER
caught by It and knocked un 
conscious. He was taken from 
the store by an ambulance man 
and Const Westwood.
"The ambulance took Const 
Westwood, Mr. Payne. Brian 
iTuIley, and James Batten to 
the hospital.
"Mr. Payne was unconscious, 
.and appeared to be extenslvelj




Conservative leaner aiso ,
the election results r t e  s?cn̂
v.«v« a mung answer to Me t«« M the
preHslectlon ixills which gener-l They shut oir me naiura avl
Stock Exchanges 
Left "Powerless"
NEW YORK (AP)~Tho nor­
mal 10 a.m. E.ST opening of 
trading on the New York and 
American stock exchanges was 
delayed today because power 
had not been fully restored.
The New York exchange also 
said It did not have adequate 
1 iwrsonnel to operate,_______
ally predicted a Uberal major­
ity. __________ _
CANADA’S IIiail-LOW
Vancouver  ..............   85
Winnipeg  .......   0
IT'S A "STEAL" CLAIM TORIES
courtship of the tiny 14l»ernl 
party. Prime Minister Wilson 
admitted Tuesday ihcre will be 
no iteci untlonnll/nllon bill dur- 
inif the new session of P:jrlln- 
ment, oiH>nc<l by the Queen In 
tnidlttonul lauup and ecreiiu»ny.
Oiqxrsltlon Under Etlward 
Heath, in a tough Tory stMfcch, 
Immediately accused the l-abor 
leader of placing iwlltlcal power 
whla«swiiaaiitgaiMihid.i.bi~
llefs In " h squalid act of pol- 
lUval expedltency."  ̂ ^  '
Sweeping the British ideal In* 
duatry Into government control 
had been a major,Lalxir pnrly 
election plank. Wilson 1̂  the
past'h8d**repeatedly*»Btatad«*ha
would not retreat from this 
|)ledgc, but Heath noted that 
steel had. strangely been omit­
ted from the sirecch from the 
throne and challenged Wllaon to 
admit his retreat.
The otK«idng immvlacd many 
a Ubor-Tory battle as Wilson 
manoeuvres to remain In iiower 
with a current majority of Just 
one. Heath {chnrgcrt the speech
social and other 
J
   ............  benefits, was
j u s t  an elocttoneerlna pam­
phlet. Wilson denied he Is plan­
ning an early election.
UI)or holds 313 of the 830 
Commons a 0 a I a. Tire Tories
have 303 and the-Llbecali. ningi
Two are vacant and three are 
In the hands of the ao-cnllcrj 
neutrals, the Hi>enker, deputy 
Siwnker ftnd deputy chairman 
of the ways and means com­
mittee.
UUERAL8 AtlAINOT IT
I.IIktuI Leader Jo Grimond 
had reiieatedly rejected steel 
nationalisation which the Labor 
Darly’s left wing ao strongly
‘su# r o :'"w niiTO*a'* 8̂ ^
ment Jhat because of more u^ 
gent wililaUon, th « f womM H  
no time to press for steel no 
tlonnllsntlon at this session sug 
gcstcd ho may face i^ re  Irou-
Parliament, likely to be some­
time after Christmas,
If the government is de­
feated In Parliament on the 
issue of honesty and Integrity 
he said, then he would expect 
Prime Minister Pearson to sug­
gest to Me dovernor-Oenera
ti»t,.j»toMfL.pii:ty..,.I« CSM.M, 
to form a government.
Mr, DIefenbakor made It 
.clear Me Conservatives would 
Ule,lrom.r«ltlej|Jtd!5BLso£l«h be Me alternative with W s e ^  
Ists.
Hut there appeared to be no 
toillcntlon left - wlngerS would 
wlthdrnw their support. If  Me 
Wllsoti government fell, Uiey 
might fliMi themselves wander­
ing nguin In tho wHdcrucsH as 
they had done for 13 J^ars be­
fore Wilson broke the Tory grip 
on the administration.
Wilson said his etnphasls will
bnlnncctof-pnyments deficit and
building Up iiMklern Jndustrjifi 
at Iwrne.
(See Alse Page 14>
Ontario Liberal 
Freed On Bail
PKTERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Maglstrnte W. R. Chllp re­
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LONDON (Reuters) -  Prime 
Minister Wilson today drafted a 
private message to Rhodesian 
iPremler Ian Smith In an effort 
to end tho deadlock In negotia­
tions over Independence for .the 
Central African colony.
Wilson presided over a cabl 
net meeting to determine how a 
final break between the two 
countries could be avoldedr * 
Unlike most recent exchanges 
between Mo two prime minis­
ters, however, the message 
from«4VlUon<»wUl*»noi«bt»PM]fe 
llshcd.
Observers here believe It wll 
amount to a flnnl warning by 
Britain that tho blame for any 
Illegal selxure of IndejMmdcnco 
by Rhodesia's white - minority 
government will rest solely on 
the Rhodesian side,
Tho British prime minister 
has stressed publicly and pri­
vately Mroughout the crisis that 
Britain Is wVlUnjI M ».P [M 
eftorls M^s'eekV 
tiement of M l Independence Is 
sue ttwt couW be acceptable 1<» 
Rhodcsln's 4,000,000 Negroes as 
well as Us 220,000 whites,
supply to the store, and quickly 
lextlngulshcd the fire, which 
was burning In tho celling and 
walls of the furnace room, and 
rooma adjacent to It.
Mr. Mllbum said the Kelowna 
general hospital had told him 
Mr. Payne's condition was seri­
ous, but Mat he would be all 
right, . . .
"Ho suffered bums to his 
hands, face, and arms," ho said, 
'but will pull through satlsfac 
torll
but we hope to be bark la bttsl- 
neis by Saturday, We have a 
targe crew of men coming to 
the store from all over, and 
they will be working many loog 
iMMirf. repalrtttf Me damafsk 
"There art two large refriger­
ator trucks coming this mom-
will include all dairy and per­
ishable products, atoog wllh all 
food wrappsd In ceUutoee.
He said the store was fully 
Insured.
Const. Westwood suffered 
serious buras to the top of hli 
head, and his face, while Mr. 
Batten and Mr. Tulley were re­
ported to be 'In satlsfactom 
condlHon,' Mr. Close was treat*, 
ed and released from hospital.
William (tonn. provincial gaa 
Inspector In Kelowna, said parte 
of the fumsce from the building 
have been lent to Penticton, for 
examination to determine If the 
explosion was caused by natural 
gas.
y, . .
"Everything In the store Is In 
a bit of an uproar right now,
NEXT COURIER 
APPEARS FRIDAY
Tho next edition of Me Kel­
owna Dslly Courier will be 
published Friday.
Tho newspaper staff will not 
be working Thursday, the 
Remembrance Day holiday.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Womawr 53# I**
QUEBEC (CP)-M rs. Alma Roy-Gsgnon of Sherbiwl^ 
Quo,, was sentenced today to two yean In P*’**®" 
and conspiracy to commit arson, Mrs: 0 * 8"®"' P*? #1̂
' g tlllty liil*  WWk‘ to “the '•charges,''They- resulted-inro. a .*« • • 
which destroyed Me Hotel Boaurlvage In Neuvllle, tw  
years ago, and from anoMer blase v/hlch desboycd M i^  
Gagnon'a Ume In GarMby in February, m  She was oo- 
owner of Me hotel.
Erhard Calls F« Niwlssr Dtfeats ^
BONN (AP)-Cbanoellor Ludwig Erhard oilled 
reform of iMe North AtlanUo Treaty 6rganlxatloii to give 
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& C T .K iU ^  B A im iP V  
Chr^ ikto, who haxtit hgr ' 
htto to •  m tm  hci. togit htr 
m m  troro to* tto. tod
IwiT
rotdsto.
fW jO oitito^ h ^ w m tl hMurdMd*! idxMinty phiiar totftors T. M r. F *M |i*o h  onto |to  to to* I I I  M tto
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S m T ^  r S «  ttototo tBtotoyp M ,*1 w  .«  n m h ^  A iltiP M tr hto Itotoft ItoWBPtM ...................
e»4iWf Wttemtuc ittoy* m ' ̂ M to  to ̂  
trip oot wwi throw the w 'htow .B w ^  
crto iititm  i6t» cotou*.w*. :m D**. W, ips.. tb *
w«h Botarnffl* Power Auther- -awtowT-lly 
tty to prevMt thi* soft to toms- Cyrd K «p to ^  |
Wt %re la a mî -k posir lM - cl tlwt * «  «  t
ihoia ia tjfeis tJoaa a^rt AmmnTi Ool‘iAi®fc*i
v e  I*  the e tit."  he **«).. Ati«***y^G«eerto, esUed fori
C W. Rrtsie*. co«&*«-l for th *i* p P  *■ S ^ a c  ®s»teade4"to» *«o pa« ^
W M M l ttro tof* to tot a e !P fS * »ro ** .
T rtfffrfW CwpM-f^ *1* 
titim*nt£~
jrm A or <a». Cmmb E afi m » U erel M •«*»*»»»• P *»» ww riwiWHw** ^
hwt «a tetire proihftfe* tttoli trty tot R «h ^ h n ttp ^ ih to d ty  ' to*' ewMtof
et it* Owhviiie »s*«Httbiy totitt itoe Stoito Cwpt **y it ^  yd jter *  thtttW'dy- ! ia w  to w h p  'hod dtfwto** to
aeti f«Bt hfm e l .« »  worhers U *t mi4 » e r i  wmH. Bm  a  to *ir  | w m  m f f d t  to flc ito  Ltototo ro td to to t* ...lo toto
- A t  Bramtoc® r'lr^ ^ n  M t y  .peto -*ito to» « *a m e *»  M o p f) -y * , y * *  « to *»r toA jordr * i t o *  W atrto  —m m  m  |» M to **
Z ^ lr S fJ e ir S S t^  M ^ tJ w e tiM S , M l cM 'ito* f o w ® * * !I. OuS. I.B «• *'>’ “ ““  I » - WB# I—  B-«to
w.—- i !  „«w Pto^ ■ la IM . Kiag’s Lto*r*to w®*'hMtoM •  M m m  gt&m. h*s
d iiS a  ' 1̂ * *  Mmister Prorso®. wbo.m m«U »  *  mewto ftrstost grtfi o* to* h tto ^
^^rT'' . w i -p, K.. rasy ocwamaai 131 or w  setWi^-iUi 5« Oaaservttive*. »  ^ '*-!to  P«rlaJB«to m to* »rw Om -
—»«h w s ht W eJi-e j^ ’̂ he ^  ^  ^ s « ,*t Htoaa*. dteiiaaed: » i**iiY « . m4  tor** L ^ ia « a » . Os eroeiti liM **, M i
Co. »  UMKicia watchea *to*'yy. r^ediC'tim b*>̂ c*d aoltog lw=toe*.ber* t*  oppetotaaa. Thi*S|njrt|y caitoi wm  to* fororw-<
saees eoei ssii pri®a* muwster t*4  that’n K  th* first ttm* third P*rtit*]jan»t « to*»r w it wror ototo
htfto to itoicuqF ocioro t*w *r u. Ltttortl toverEJetto att*u (ii;u  «tth we* teat* to *  C*m -i — wovm 
vat rostored.  :-------------------------------- ~
ŷw'TicMm. ‘A* far a* f to
p««, Wtth a Itor retw * «  S  ^ a a L a l'h ^  m ;
wastasMlr ■'eiex'ttawei'Wt ■ The partoatj
■. M - .  m M Pe^* ' whatover eoptoti
- S I - ;  “- r
‘r l J S K 'S t b S ’ a ;  « ■ « » *
rent 'St itoA,. wf»*e ttmm  _____
hod| was ptod a t t ^ * « *  to â  ^  ^  ymitad
ato to ik* .ttoto to f m  ^  ,  Catohedaaw'
Jshy iMwktiwwt WM »pto^::09is»‘Misu tkttoay  
•d to ewUtoy tor » » ••*- to*® M* **
Ik .  U .1 .1 . « . » » i  !*> . “ •■ '''? £ • ? « ! *JJISIIJ? 3 Sii
LMd tod — W«di»l coyatry’* » d « *-to k * t -  *  j
g^iihto wtMtosI to the tof. î jwi deMuarod r»^t^





 ___  “ ip0«tt*» lartM
,to •carry «*- .idto* fttotrai ttoctoto- :Ott Mr. Ihtfeahaher » a i*  ■«:
to^ratada Bread €5®. , a l oi*«asiw» L e a d e r  Oitoewl Mr. iCwf was *hl« to eo*toto|pyy hteday * i ^  that h*
at Laadt* saw a  fK j^^^^jia  W® swport-lto* Hoa#* »4h «^iiei*«toa mm-lhmm » WtwM h* im p « ^  to*: 
hread rmmd std outto4®wa;"^ * ^ipart. Is IW I. Ih * Lawrato w®d!ih* ftoaraaa *sw*««a**t t© i**h'<
deliverie* wtre delayed. * ^ '„p'fc5,» sttiv* to iei*a*i«*dy m  l**to to a * » ^ : a  t*w  i*» w *i toectoaa wtth^;;
—Biachssits were r*f«rt*d to jy» s i •iwiato mtoisW, toiBteto*- BW* ,M#. Ktol r« iM ^ '}edtottof to* QetwraeihSesersî  ̂
S»iih» falls, toer̂ h. Present ^||» h ij stated a®'htt.aiMi tot _•«* la a i i^  ^  «« ih« ^Ca*i«iyar:
sad aroas aitowd C ^ a *a & }iw e « s «  'to t 'llifd  Ms waj ihmtoh M  *to';ti¥*s la terwa
a«d to Otawa awl KtofstM iprme'to****** to wh«ra to «h*:p#»-tisto-ol IW K « i»  MUJf
hghis llwhetwl aad ' fa M .  jfc ^ a ito r  a ttotoah................ ,|»>w^*a*>ro* ,%m ■
—Hewsptpero »*d radto Mdj Tht eshtt torn to’* *  ®
TV stotoito* had thear aewsitiv* fiar Jdh* A. MafdaaaM  to«| *to ** »
vtro aarmea casn^ad, _,___ ______
weta m  aaaatory|^ J ^ ^  ^ to to ^ iS o ^ 'a T r^ ^ ^ lff''G *to t*»-
■ p ^ r. Thet* wwro m  fffa ttt • • jc— Coaserratiro Ar-
A CteM**vat»»w adtotoittrw^ 
to* sewiy-toieictod Ctoia-'. 
vvold ***d  tot tt^pfert
CITYolKaOW NA
PUBLIC
' A  ffifd W  tf iw to ^  »  e iM 04e4i v» tS& « i
Kdktoto* to hWtoi «N« O f i* ^  O p M ^  irf fb t
aad O W c i F « 8 %  M d  C a««.
Cidiowo 4 IS  Amm$t K *to i» i»  1-C.
d  t M  f-* i. fid I4dto ii|. 1^-^'
 t j r t i  ftfiialHB*atoi'• «  ! •  ........................
_, _ .mm .pR^nPiwuw nMtoI " "■ •—* '
fiLnH itiBbt lalttMifs M ta t »  im  iftei^a gj| m ijp i a w  m ^
-dhsMM nrijM  AAS ftfyi)ra S&  m̂. mvm
Mhi her hodf 
Vettoaiday




. ,  Bohm Hlltory. Oatam Hy 
tyjdro dircetor *1 i^tratotot. §*14
yg. iGwitral Bm i- CmtmnmUvt Ar
Mr. Dtotoebaltor'* OoBttowa-ittoir Mel^ie* wat caltod ea to
a "aeriodt **4  i^ iie d  tovwtto 
latMto" wctoM h* eohdwtoi.
"W* **¥♦* totonAt thk.wM  
patsJIsle." he mM- 'T l*  ta to f 
tyito®  b  fearod -i* to il atoe* 
a piowto Mto to btdum ^y  tofi- 
tog %m§ er 4rtmkm drftota—' 
tot caetativ* cwrewl bach.-«̂  
aetwatt* relayf., W'hkh toatoi*
I d  ASWSUE5B f AFL-P»to-}ltoiBto «l to* Irttoto fwawddfto 
c««t W m m d m m 4 m  •  h*e>- 
Ito tot»wt*t hsiday to ftoaty
jfwtty-'ds *v*w new* 
airaajftrMtti to csatotato toss 
a tacit or act«ai L»her*l.HDP ; 
aMtosc*.
Th* wld**t todit amoBf 
fmaBto parttos appears to h*i 
hetvaea to* fioctol Ciodit a»d 
to* StTJP,
Mr. IhtotopMto., *h « i*
:d m to 4  firo ivvHalwfa, M il tor i 
^wlloa rwwtt hearty 'wai .a®; 
iMMtoto lor to t U to d iit to .to ’
Sclowaa Oto H a l. 
| ^ ’*m b*r lad, X9KL
I t  r .  f  ARKINSON^ 
liayoi.
OTTAWA <Cf‘-Itoaac# M i*':iA»w c*»
tot Uaitod p at** « * .  p - ]|*pQ «d hy to* tl.l-*d *» ® « ra .
hero aod: **«« to *1**' CM *di*a ^  
‘  tw—huieiffl*. cam* w itswtj  ̂ v».fnipit0g CaaadiM bw-
I rowings from to# ia»
  _____________________ . MM s
tot tro d ^  spto bM rwrowl**:H*1 1 ? w * * d  sad *fi*««raft 
to* ttoftficii?. Iroalrro fdroda?, toe* ■MrttoS?
•*w» will ofar a lana wd* terrhasi^d ■pat*, toahmg torwaro 
toTto^dtStoli iH ititod f.to tta to  t*«. to to.
a #s»S-*c-ato sisal? I sp ■ro«»p»tofa*’l*M***' # ***« ?  M T ^ w m . Artr.-
twinr wB^dng fito da.? afw* to# 
KtorM II had a « ^ '
mU? bron iwadtof m m  «® * 
Mr. CroidM said »  * . 
inMit T»*#d*y night that h« 
agreed to lak. this aciMso »nh 
tloitod Stota* Tr*a*«r? 
inry fowtor Ha ®#t Mr. fow­
ler tort M f  39 and toe? ha*»d
Mr. Cerdfwi aahl toat at that 
urn* CAnada wMkrioek nto to 
tocf**** tots fwmtryA toc«if» 
:rsfh*«l# reserve* throwgh bw- 
r&wwtfs »  to# U-S- 
B«l. h* said, larg* wheat 
tales to ftttsrt* *«d ®to*r fa*.
i t  im M  never reach ditosieri 
prefiorSMe.* —• even to winter. 
Ontario Mydio has enototo dW» 
ffteot ftationa and sphi s?w 
itotns to Inierconnrot and iiv *  
pswtr to tvery wMwntiaH?.**
toco of a l̂ toia r  
nda
ountmiR##.
Mr. .Gtodon aaid h# had "*i^  
nroabMid to#
^irowwrt to th# N*w lOth
S S S T a a d  r*<li»tited «««« t« 
AMtr onttl 19M * ! ! / ®
than M th* proceeds d  stcurtt?
have resoltod to t«#i«n e# 
V -------- ...— **WWK#*hil
Francs Urges 
Seat For China
u n it e d  n a tio n s  IC fi-
i%# fciaeeii and her h<**» 
haad. toe Earl «# Snowton, 
ended toeir Ihr*v4*y vtstt h*** 
with a tom of to* »*w tea An* 
teiro Misato Crotro and a oow- 
(*«? etott i t  a t?  H a l wtto 
M.a?or ftomoM W, Ymtf..
Prtorro. M arftrol • * •  still 
takiAg HMwlicatlo# fiir larynflils 
eh# paotracsad during fito fron» 
#ti(C par* to* has natotoliied
tr 't i Earher, Brtoeoi* Mar­
garet 'hud viitted a kmm far' 
â tod Brttito isidii*#to to nearh? 
fie rf* Madro wMto her h»W'; 
hand m  to* tmwrnmm tor j t ' 
Mrtuili rnmsrtfeto laMa firaa la 
Dsittiirt*,. a hew nitot a**? .
The ^Snowdms had* lleSf- 
•w d  pwdhf* *1 a 'toilMt 
per iaastod tor Ma%w«id pato" 
Itotfti Buptil Alton and fh'anhi 
McCartoi?* a fetoi **e«ittlv*. 
Th# gveit; H#l aw^Nlad Dawn? 
Karo, "itoro M*%to*«. ^ h  
tiudiiroi. Naialto Wwad. J«#n 
ftehtrg aikd li*f h o s h a n d . 
fronch awtoer * toptemat Pto- 
main Cary. Shiito? Marlaiie.
trodie# oainpiaw? :
care tosnirasne..
Mr. D©siS*i., however., tow: 
to* mmmm »  fispiiar aw tot;! 
tar hto $«rt?' a« ctoar evrieeicel 
dhi fwhtor wtods vmk lesw':.' 
r«ae*. and ’h#. f**d his *ro«#! 
•V# adhia- m  d®#* '®*.;
M w y m A  m m m  
HAND IIA ltlirT
r iM i*  IIM  IM i I t .
Phana tit-1331 
wm BUT AND BRU.
,  , s . « .  -
lltj«nd#r*iaodtof*‘ * * * • '* “ ®
itoro hegiaaiftg h#r US- tosir tolciaiM ii C*rdto*l*, G#®#
San !? •*« » »  last Thwrwiay. p ro d i^  Rkhsfd. ^noch and 
Th# royal vttlters* wrieddtojSharmaa Dowgtas* b r» « to  | 
Thtoday tortodad an rorty-fv** itrlhood frtond and guida lor 
itiivg fijnnal reropten at to#»ter th* yS-toor.
and toat no twotoJidi ®a|«rtto 
ihoutd h* r#c|o«r#d In an? UN 
Grotrai A»i*®tdy veto, 
Amhassador Rsto#r Stydou* 
mad* declarailen la a 
ip*«c.li to to* Central AtatinM.?
U.S. Casuallies In Viet Nam 
Reach New High In Noveniher
SAlOON tA ft — A fn#tlr*i!*f«»d*d and »  a t* rolsftog.
Mr. Ootthsn lartC'*il a "luh- 
ftaniiii furrrot awownt d tfe if 
which wiU hav* i# fit m*t to ih# 
wteier and iprtof h? horrowtog 
iMw  m w» *** ^  drawing «
ttsota in th* Loitod St*'.i*i, ttehani* t*mryr$. -■ — .~,;7~.7t:,,it'.~r«
cludlag ttoe* tost had ntotad? dtficlU octwr whro ro®- as It coe tto^ tti dttwla oo to*
bftrH §TTWft ^  ^ r#>yto Cm tTMfWltfY trsdt toPCNTti tlC#f4|CORtrtl%INtliil ImW- saw#*      ^
ever platewants." |*»poits snd non • «ww»odRr{ fra iK t voted sfstoit adrnto-’̂ roroaitei In to* ^ 'h
ter to* ft*o was Can-Wad# p*r®toU tor i«ch toisfnUkin ol Communin China ifliKwem btf w tf* t^  hlfhrot to .la  N  d*t*to*d by ® * 1_
htih ft»r*(f8 * * ‘ b.i tottffsl. towsnc* and shiPiM J. to* Unl urn* to* iMOtnbl?sfsr to ih* Vi#t Nsm »*r~T9 ;i Sooto V kim trm * H IM  d«r*
^  ^  h#*vy t»r. ptef rtittU to an ©u'tfio* t^,\©l*d m to* l»*u*. Stoe* th*oU,t»#d wid 131 wounded, a US. :yg  to# firvt wtfk of Ncnembt'f
, f !  y § ' «a4 ueiroc»*y. *:Pr»ild#B:| d* Ga«ll*'» fov*rn*|ii«h##rosi rro«rtod tods,?. i,toc*ll#d IM-
rowings to .'--------------- -—̂  ................................... — —.............- 1 f,.*,| »«trwjfd di^m aUc’
recogsiuoa to Ptktog.
U.K. d lp i^ a ti btUrrod that 
to* United NaUoni wlQ agata
E X reS T BETAIBf
•  Addtof Machtoca
«  All inah** Tfpewraroa
•  Ototo a # ro »
•  Cato tirgittof*
CKIke 
K aw .............A Tww'wrMero
•Ofltro Sup^tro
K O N A u A N  
ATioNenh
t »  BEBMAID ATIWUB
mat itt-» a t
Twilight Drive-In Theatre
VCW40.H
WHSBSDAY, NOV. 10th 
"STAUG 17"
.S ttfiroi w m m  -lio ite i wid tkm  T i|if if
An *®ic m rf d  th# f  aiitoito O *#*#* ■mmmntom 
raep . It  i# dm  a ntomfitoi* romidf* d®*t ma#
"MARACAIBO"
Tfdiiiieotor —
S n ifia i C w iiil m W « WK* Ito  
CaropM* wBB t  edm  C*rt#*M
SPEaAlMIWIGHTSHOW
C M  O fn M l ai I l iM  fM ,
"ROCK ALL NIGHT"
|>icli MiUcf atwl the PlaKf«
"REPTILICUS"
Afifi Soctpcr, Abby Dalton 
S^rciM A A M m  r ik w  lo t ta fk t  SlrowMttl
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
D*
TOROKTO <CTl ~  l r ^ t ^ T # ^ t o  
K#fi wer* not msrhedty dhtufcv i^blaw  A 
ed by to# ckiicd New York ^ufcnlld#
•lock eichang# today and »>>■'*» 5J“ »*7
'IfiTlJtSS ir’tiny*-' "»̂ “tS ." A"
Toi^to  It« k  fscnitei . .jOgUvia flour 
N*w York# market was ^  Hdicoptrr* 
ctoicd at l i  p m b*c*i*»c of a 
power fatlur* lat* Tuttda.v 
which darkened th* *nUr* msp 
trn ***1)0*14 of tb* Unltro 
S tilt i Oirtirte waa «M? brt*H? 
atlfct*d by
butloeii carried on a* normal 
^g w  to toll clt?‘a «xchang*.
f*atur* taiu*. Sup*rt*st. churn- 
•d ahead again tmlay adding H  
§t t  record 24V*. MacMlUan,
Btotd«l waa down »'* to 21- 
Among b *i* m *t*U, Inco 
pac*d th* group into 
low#r ground, •••*«« \ t o  Wl A 
god Comlnco wai off v* to 52.
On Index, gold* declined .M |Pbc. Pete, 
tn 150.45. base metals .05 to’Shell Oil of Can, 
S5.82 and western oils .15 t«i 
102,16. Industrials were ahead 









k**p to* door closed to Peking
akt« *,..*©«■ wteeriiitfiM*lfatlw it JB IVBTW
Most of th* Amffica-Ri w *r*l V ltl Cong d**d *rtr* #stP 
klUfd ta iCtloRS arowd th* ttp*-|mal*d at M, gtvtef allied 
dal fc «« i camp at P ltl M *. to I fofro* g 2 S-to-! kffl ratio to 
tlMi C e n t r a l  Hlghlao^. Tt» jheir favtjr
tots year, estwclall? W *  two- 
sthlfds majority Is mad# the 
Ui!tcondilloo for voUng. Th* U S 
„  • (which Is battling to hero P*k- 
3114.tog out, takas to* view that to* 




Stetl of Can. 
























week b*for« ther* wer# 42 
Amerlcsn dead.
Th* casualtlea brought to* to­
tal numbtr of Americans klliro 
In actton to Vl*t Nam to 133. 
according to unofficial tabula­
tion. A total of 4 je i haw* beta
Two Amtrlcani w#r* cap­
tured durln* th* *am* week 
U S. Air fore* &42* pounded 
0  Ton* today for to* aecood 
lucctstlv* dyr, striking a *u»- 
rwctad Viet Cong l*r*#l about 
M m iki rwrthroet d  Siigo#.
OIIB AND OASES
OCT USED TO KOBE
SYDNEY. N.S, (CPi-Local 
resident* have bcrom* used to 
axploslon* at regular Intervals, 
day and night. White-hot bill*U 
tlWtog ikto f «Miv«yoT» at «w 
Dosco Steel l.td. plant her* are 
cut by a machln* called th* fly- 
tng shear. Each chop of the
ate* through the whole city.
B.A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 

















Member of the Inveatment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Price*
(as of 12 noon)
MINES








SEEK m o  LOVEB 
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP) 
Pollc* at the Ukehead are 
looking for a "flag • napper 
who atola two flaga from Ihe 
downtown department of trana- 
port buHdlng. On seiMtrate oc 
cnsions the thief scaled the 













Inn iS«»»imnt»M u »»t publuMS • 'I'M 'f*! U tonifot lottStt b> tst 0«>WSW>St »l luilUl
INDIIHTRIAI.S
Abitibi , I I
Algoma Steel Al
Aluminium m .,















Alta Gaa Trunk 
Inter, Pip* 
Northern Ont. 
, , , . , Trans-Can.



























7'i4 Cdn. Imp. Comm. 62 
59 ; Montreal 604
5 Nova Scotia 714
J64 Royal 724
2l4Tor-Dom. 61V*
 ̂ MUTUAL rUNDS
Htippiled by 





lAR'S MOST LUXURIOUS LOVE STORY I





AVER AGE 11 A.5t. E.S.T. 
New T*rk Toronto
Indi, Not Inda. -f .25 
Rails avail- Golds- .53 
Utilitlif~'ibla"*'‘"B.*M«t*ii*«*i08'
w. Olli — .18
GET RI CH
Buy








Localrd In the Stiper-Valn Complc* 
next to C liai Piroc H air StylLat
Owned and Operated byt 
BROWN, WEBER and CO. LTD. 
Belton* Hearing Aid Speclallata
IIARRT BROWN DAVID WEBER
«»^^ine«M nuro.riaMa^




«nd H oB dij M illn«« Thundty
wasswMWWcaaai _
•HlJN _  _  DbAnMiimN
p lIlK i
iB iu n B  M M &  M M L A
ĤICOLOtr
MIdnlte Bhow All BaaU 55a 
Holiday Matinee Starto 2 p.m.
Hcltone, the world's Inrgest exelusivc mnnufncturcr of ‘ b’nring Aldx and llenrto^ 
hiquipment Korvlng the hnrd-of-hearln« for 25 yeniH opens a Kelowna office to acrv* 
the entire Okanagan Valley on Friday.
Owned and operated by Harry Brown and David Weber, front
respectively, who will sell nnd service the very finehl Ileitone " f „ h*
llenring Aid Glasses, iJeltone Hearing Test Equlpiiuiil and the exclusive Belton*
Audio Selector, ___________
, , , to Inspect our new lienrln| aid centre and wc the ^ncst in "Jjj
requlrcrncriis nhd take part in dtif̂  
hearing aid batteries on Friday onlyl . „  . . .  „
10% Olf naileries and Hearing AM Cords
★ 6 months’ supply of hearing aid batteries to a lucky person entering a drltw
slip for our final draw on Friday,
Fref CoffM nnd Do*Nuli 8*nj«d^9 ^ M t ^
Do-Nota Court**? of BUPER'VALW BaMf?





W tim i sy, nm *  !•»  t i i i
Not Serious I f
New Procedure 
For Apple Pack
m  tm im m  tom m .  proi*«rc
Zulmd Exchange Yni 
dub About Hoffldand
K fto *** Turodtol©! d m m , mtom tom
, ,gte *ei »  » ®e« i!««ic«daro|«al domA it six stsMAto *•
u  '* is#' tiser' Oaistmss MSPi*' p**k-l wise* *t is ts» l#l* to <to •sy*| to# t*  tot
Oa *3»i€*j»e» aaaj “pw  *e.*«j*iac® »s»M |«*sto-| ■ ^ , WtotsaBi* m s»tift4 to! tow* •tost iV" iM fil •  baX'
Mr>«« iM U »  » -ia iM»«ii » » y  * 1 . "  , __ w ai.a g i j  t . i  M» *« «  k »  > « • «» fc« » •
m to%  « iiii««y i»«b ie«»top *rtF«xs-
W  tommk wmtoeti isuros- tost vmM mt U  sltoswi to •»; ■RIAJULGE
tyma.1 u»s» Cii:,. im  toe tosg. } ‘il'te *  fivt,"* tot
i .  &. D yarj*. Csaatosa »i3Elk» Isaa*. -to* fsrtoe* A to to w « i-
Mwrtsw «f to* mmK s*j4 o c a *  I itost K*to»»« sm iro stoto»*: y^t *r«».tor the tto*ae«» w * «4 
strto* »1 S.'C. bsrgs»to4 ’i««i toeif is» s«»f>tos to*
■.mm tom. n . to Ostsrto. !tov.iS.«tosw» dmmmsm.. mtom Mto 
IM M i to Qw*be« tom. ?!, d x:s.s^#&e« *©«ii l**t 1^ w e  
satoisetonr a  awls«*A$. iar toto fs» •«« ««- ,
■restoedL ' i * '*#  ««A l Ur? weekto* * • *  »
na* ef tJs* vtjntoe A feert*;' m * *i»k*»»sa
«M e i M i ts» mtpirn^ m im A  ”P »  rsaesy* »«*
rowt-iftc* m  «&. to *»ve sepuber ®f ed
ssto to *i tod !ftto:i» -to»igh-. _ _ _____
B -e is>v*«waesl *sl, MMd ,cs»s*tows-  "  I me. « csstoftsw to to* w to
to* ittto* to m sm rn * •«* *-»-* e «  dm  mxd !«***», « * m im  vM m m im m rn. m *»tow to ftm m
Im m  tef ms tospA ef C»*. :P *  B A„  ̂Oil Asro; » te  w il fc* **««*vtoi1 , -----------
'BO | i f f l r f * IW 0fl«  *W v « l to sei .s*i to **  ’* * *  ■
I ItoiA* «f to*, #si to* Ox-Ato »as«* Sis*. lA  ^  ^
[.©MifttoNltol 1M(4 *»?•■ *to» to ** ^
|*srwt*to* to*«r tos4 -d i * *  *# «a
»©«#,■ M i' l*W I'toi*f ewr*-'"«Wf''«..ei»*.«i, mit *»■**• •*ssaast« • ~.~
•■■pmtmm M. #A*t Bis^i Ai*w«tos si-  ̂ ^
; M 4,.t*w *i «r« to
I “ if toe stotoe pkjs-iws e ij ris «  etees. to*r«^ ms»M to 
’fss siiFiij'. * *  A»i« w s.au,’*  hi »tte>cwa to toe « * *
I tout €«* s«^ic« iiauto J ,« *  BescM*^ t® to-
::c|*ar»t8(r Mui,. s«ja# SH •Ma.ftoj'OWfc,
"We teve .«*©fktoS m  fesrii la'JctoK:)' Itoistoaef. peeswdest 
©l*r»to itotil esii) to Jasusry,'' vto* su%&Hi«ive letsJers ssseci- 
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Kelowna's Dr. Black Re-electedj 
Secretary Of Health Association
Jehovah's Witnesses Film 
Seen Tonight At Kingdom Hall
iBw tri took  ̂ ........................ .
 ___     . i»#ce»**ry to of m t t tV  | ifet ru»u»m
ifitfv to i prow u. Tfe# ftoid on! tf  t ill’ lf|U l*to * rtq u titi to tt-jo f « car mg a i«w y f«>r rcu*m.
^ toW M t ttoM wmikt *w*n*felfe*btot*t* to* tx -* trv W ^ B |to ii^ t
••In 1#21 Franc#, Great Brit 
aln •nd Canada *doi>tcd the
p o ^ ijm b o l^ ^  and prtitnt R. W. Areelt. tpccial IraatJ-! Mr. Amctt wUI * !»  b« tfet 
IVUIW4C* of Powry Day art to Hng rtfwtieolalli t  ttr the J#. rtmei!;**! *t>e*ktr at toe «mfe
to iT ^ L u ia n ^ o  ditoWcd vet-?hovah*i WllncMti will narrate 3 annaal conventton of Jetovah a
#r*n» tmrUncd in the Dtpt of two hour film feature Wednei-;VV»inei»ei l>cglnmng Iriday at
VrtcranV A f f a i r *  VeU raft work-day at T:30 p.m. in the Klngdoin the »tnlor ttcondary school 
thou* where the wreath* aod |Hall-arro»« from the Vocation- 
^  Dr. D M. Black. Ktlowna.I *171# m(wtlng thl* year "a*! ' be able to.al *fhot»l on KI.D road
♦  »s* reelected for hi* *eco((y heW in the Kwtfoay*. t*cau»e »  ̂ employment for thcj The film show* ttie »imnaril.v
leriTi. as secretary of the Assoc, of i  reaolutton at 
latcd Board* of Ikalth of Brl-’ ln Kelowna, In I9M. to hold it in 
tlrh Columbia, at a meeting of a different region each year, 
tl't a*sociatton In Nelaoo.
Sunday. ,--------  ... „------------
Dr Black attended the meet- | think th# mceUngi have heU>
I M  Ing with Aid, L. A. N. Pottertim, M  to glv# u* a better »>ro*j*c- 
1 Kelowna, past chairman of weltiv# of th# future, and tended to
bring the individual boards 
much closer together."
AML Poii«fte« a«kl « fw  4ho 
election, the members discussed 
nine resolutions from the l»ard. 
brought up last year.
" It was decided to forward 
the resolution* to Victoria," he 
said, "In order to see If w« can 
get any action on them."
gymnasium in Kelowna.
Orvin Foiien. spokesman for 
the Witnesses said, "W# are ex­
pected more than 800 peofdt to 
attend coming from as far as
 ............      1 disabled vctctan. and give a s -of forms and methods ©f worship
ji i , I I n ^  dcscivlng veterans, in eastern and western larois.jmYj a m hwu •» *»» 
. | provide the money neccs-|and how a city in roin* f(sr Jhc,yj|.^^ĵ  Luniby to the south
on! "There are 22 local U>ardi of * ,,y  ui assist the handica|>ped|P*sl 1 .^  years still affect* thcj p ., ,„{j Cr,nd Fork*
health in the organUation. *n l veterons, whatever the handicap live* of nearly aU people* onAnd ‘ rmceton ana urana eo
• • be •‘'® Idday. 'to the north.
n . th# 
association.
Aid. Potterton said he will 
< «BU.2toM A peaitlM M  
cil, even though he no longer 
hold* the tiosition of director.
" I will be on the council, as 
past-chairman, Ui order to give 
a«»i»tanct to Ihe n«w chairman 
and •xecutives," he said, and 
in this capacity, will hold a vote 
in the iHislness of the associa­
tion.
The im  tampaJjn In B C, re- 
suited in the Baclnc Command 
remitting 154.700 to the vetcraft 
through its dominion office. The 
m  txmehu
mand raised HS.OOO in 1964 and 
expended almost lIlT.fXX) in 













































Life PC NDP SC Comm Total
2 0 I _ 3
'S
364 219 420 9 1188
6 8 9 1 37
u 39 28 42 I 148
7 1 7 8 2 2.1
48 27 33 38 2 160
i 3 13 9 I 31
24 1 33 21 I 83
234 263 143 177 I 820
8 4 10 20 39
13 3 7 3 26
11 8 17 44 80
29 36 S3 33 3 136
114 178 142 233 4 693
« _ 8 I >_ 12
a I 8 I ._ 13
31 26 43 39 2 101
» 41 44 106 2 228
to 11 14 33 78
10 3 24 24 3 84
19 72 12 36 —. 141
n 90 88 74 w 311
j a ■,.m. ...«.1I8... -...436.. ...,M 0...
i 21 6 4 — 38
» 17 32 31 2 107
10 18 27 41 102
10 9 10 3 I 39
Stamp Club 
Meets Friday
The Kelowna stamp club will 
hold their regular monthly meet­
ing Nov. 12 in the boardroom of 
the Kelowna library at 7:30 p.m 
A. L. Andcrsim. chairman, said 
members an<l prospective mem 
l)cr« ore invilcd to attend.
Tho stump club consists oi 
interested people, who meet tho 
second Friday of every month to 
discuss Item* of common in 
terest.
They exchange stamps and 
hold disctusions. The club has 
recently purchased two albums 
to permit members to assess tho 





tiector Johns Buried Today
Hector Johns, one of Kelow 
na's earliest pioneers ha* died 
in the Kelowna Oencrnl hos* 
pilal at the age of 78 years.
Mr. Johns first came to the 
Valley when he was 19 setting 
up a logging business on Okana­
gan Lake. He had previously 
been a river driver in both 
aaitern Canada and New York.
Shortly after his marriage he 
cleared and drained a large 
tract of land near Mission 
Creek In tho Okanagan, now 
known as tho Johns Ranch.
Mr. Johns Is survived l>y Ids 
wife, Eiizatieth, two sons, Syd 
ney of Fort Bt. John and
of Kelowna, two daughttra, 
Mrs. T. Merkley of Burnaby 
and Nancy of Kelowna. Mr 
•lohns is also survived by one 
brother, f i v e  sisters, nine 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren 
Funeral service was heU 
from the Garden Chapel on Nov. 
9 at 3:30 p.m. with the Rev. E 
S. Ifemcrs officiating,
Clarke and Dixon are In 
charge of arrangements.
SASKATCHEWAN ARTIST'S WORK DISPLAYED
CANADIANH BUY GAS
During 1964. Canadians pur­
chased 452 trliilon British Ther­
mal Units of natural gas en­
ergy.
The Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society has a display of paint* 
tngs on exhibit In the library 
board room, on Quccnsway 
St., painted by Otto Rogers, 
of Saskatoon, Sask. Mr. Rog­
ers studied at tho University 
of Saskatchewan, the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin and ti»c 
Saskatchewan Teachers' col­
lege. receiving his Master of 
Science degree in Fine Art, 
and a Bachelor of Science 
degree In Art Education. Ho 
produced a film in the U.S. 
entitled 'Working in Water 
Color,' and at the present time 
is an art Instructor at the 
University of Saskatchewan.
In this picture, Mrs. Gwen 
Lamont, art instiructor fop 
adult education classes in the 
Kelowna secondary school, 
studies some of Mr. Rogers' 
work. In the background, 
left to right, arc paintings en­
titled 'Anger,' 'Woman,' and 
'Bird Man.' (Courier |)hotoi
FORMER CUSO WORKER VISITS DISTRICT





Ad vane* I Folia
(Iwifrey E, Campbell, Beaver 
dcil; was charged in “ mails* 
trate's court Tuesday with false 
pretences, and remanded to 
Nov, 17 without plea. Ho was re­
leased-on--S50G—bail,
I'klward Ross Spencer, Wcst- 
bimk, pleaded not guilty to n 
charge of contributing to juv­
enile deiinqueney and Was re­
manded to Nov, 23 for trial.
Charged with Uieft, Orvllio 
Hackl. Port Aibcnil, elected 
trial by a magistrate and was 
iMiiandcil to N 
plea.
Two other* pleadwl not guilt v 
nnd were remanded, Ronald
chargetl with driving without
16. charged with common as­
sault, ,;; ■' , ' f  '
Tom Schatxky, of Toronto, 
Tuesday urged students in sec­
ondary schools to take a more 
active interest in the affairs of
a^^ar*i!r'*i<litomplliih«jd 
through' United Nation* clubs, 
holding model UN assemblies, 
attending *utomc£ university 
ii!mlnaps'‘and*bptn|lng«in»speak« 
crs.", he said.
Mr) Schatiky I* national youtli
Ceylon at a work camp project 
and directed a youth camp In 
South India.
He s|)uko this week to students 
in all secondary school* In 
School District No. "
"Students should consider 
thcmsoivcH a part of tho United 
Nations.'' ho said.
"When you iilan a model as­
sembly, you write to an em­
bassy in one of the world's un- 
derdoveiopcd countries. Get that 
country's policy, study their 
problems and reach decisions 
through discussions, following 
, tho same rules and roplatlons 
He holds a BA degree from as the general assembly or a^ 
the University of Toronto, andjcuriiy council. , , .  ^  ,
a teacher’s certificate from the "Students should broaden
Toronto Teachers' College. He I their knowledge of the scoiie of
TOrrr^irTrrafniwiiriiMwriiiw**^^ ,-■ — — ......  I.. o()iipnic thcmsoivcB on the many
aaiiccu and agencies sponsored 
by tho'UN."
"We too often think of the UN 
only as a peacekeeping body.
secretary and Is on a tour of 
Western Canada Introducing UN 
material Into the sehool curricu* 
him or expanding existing i)ro- 
irams.
There are technical assistance 
programs, UNICEF (aid to chil­
dren In underdovclo|)od ooun* 
tries), UNESCO (a scientific 
and agricultural program) and 
World Hoallh QrganiMUofil.. 
MANY MORE 
"Some of those wo hear of 
frequently, but there are many 
more you could Icirn about In- 
isiirdiffrih«*icAorTfiternitiongi 
Civil Aviation organization, con- 
cerned with standai'dizing safety 
features on airlines around the 
world*
"ILO, International Labor 0^  
;anlzalion, concernpd with con- 
Jltion* under which labor work* 
and concerned with ralslitf pro­
ductivity.
'There Is I.C.Y., Mie Interna 
torallon Year
iptmrlirTnoni ir-iir-inai*; uiKivr
the CUSO program, teaching In 
•ghools and teaching agrlculturo 
to vUlager*. , , ^
Mr, Schatiky worked yvRh 




schoola In other countries 
dents can sxch itiit. lii^tprij 
scrapbooks andhandioraftSi
sitfh.
"Closely allied is S.O.A.P., Stu­
dent Overseas Aid Program, an 
effort to collect and send books 
to undor-rlevolopcd couiitrlc*.
Their motto la "Wash away ig*
....
dom from hunger campaign, a 
program to educate technician*
In Southeast Asia In tho art of
"These are only a few of soine 
17 program*, itudonts should 
become aware of through school 
United NaHons' chibl.
PART o r  PROORAM ; "
"Hrlni, foriSgn studenis to 
your jiteet^^fD r an Internw- 
llpnal glahC Wscus* compara* 
tiro religions. IhvlUi iinlveralty 
graduate* who are going to 
these countries to teach under
Ilian, to aiwak hr y*^; : I
Jeot, you can becomt I
pwt' orthe ,ue{^^ 
world program," Mr, Bcnahtky • 
said. ' '
fef I t e M a  tLG. m m p m **  
Avm m , lUftoinife. B -C  
I I .  r« "SIT, PMBnaiii
W B pw B iiA f , 'Rwy wwiiKR wmm %
Silfiiapr! TemiafTow 
tiM wfeiiAi C*<Miw¥ li li ?*d nuuiy'
utiMf fuefli » 'il xiaikfi is fe»».eiil ki- 
Imo® lot ncB wisa ittidi tlw 
•ufffflm r maMm P  two w xlJ w«ri. 
H@« #d  EiMr pm <m  m m . th%ci 
ffifM iiiid Mtw}' atfuars Ifeiro
hem gdmmrnd,. but w « i |vob»Niuy 
ibe lUMMw cmam ^ m m ^ s rn  
Tbs 6 m  Warn* weu b ^  m  8«t* 
fu t m  ll»  1916. Ob Jtii) i tbt 
i t e i  Oii'iiaaB wmde m  attack m  ii« ’ 
SaeMBT. it ffowfri to be oar d  tba 
b^B t 0I  tbi Wlf..
Whm dfee bdb of catttaiiy ftfo rtt 
h^m  p o n ^  tt. »M ibod.<4. 
H« ll«|or of ic ia it {Mroc îw4 
t  fi%«. W M M  sSmm m «M»or)' of 
tb i oiHSitin Mai m m  of tba y b M  
Dm m m
H fit WM CapefeMW wiwcf a Wmm 
tm. obier%fel % iom  
b it tb t fiifet b *| liite re  mm 
m  May 16, I f  I I ,  aaii ••»  
hr Wm 'fm f ftafM iiet. ‘f l i i  iftw e f,'" 
MUMb iMied em  wmmm,. 'I«pa w ^  
iba Last f'osi Mdl mde4 ««b Ba* 
M tit.
tf vat mat, bo»M«f. OBtH tfm  1̂  
wu Sit Fercy uifiinteti to Lord 
Mioor ibai die Sakace n i^  be «el> 
csanod by tbe peofte of tbe Efitfwit at 
a iiftw ie »  ibf falka. ai^ ibat it 
ioi|^t ba bfooibi to tbe attefiiiwA d  
Ck(wp V. Tbe- Ba«| iboo,)^ wfd 
of w' «ad fcf*aw*if MMiifj ibe-Tdlt**, 
iig fa^M p m  Koitsib«' T, I f  i f : 
^ T ©  A I M y Feofk: Toexday ftfti, 
Hontwibef H . ii tbe fkxt Maovtmfy 
of ibe mmmm: titated ibe wotkb
wide- eai«»p ©f -Ebe f«iw poeediaf 
y tM t a«d la a itfd  tiw vkioey tm  W iM . 
'aad Wm^km. I belM '* if l m  po© ^ 
l i  fw*fy- f«rt cf Ibe Eai'fwt Im t ^  
witb to fufffjefoat# tbe a»iitory of tbt 
Oreat Delbtwaiict aiM ©f ibowe who 
laid dow« ibfir livft 10 acbieia if.
*To affofd •« oppeetwiwiy for Um 
OBivfftal f  tprrotioo of ihit feelinf, it 
It i»y detiff »isd hope ihit at the hour 
when the irotiMke cime into tbs 
rtevenih ho«r of Ihe eleventh day of 
the fkvttith month, there miy be for 
a biief epac* of two mitiutef a cmn-
flm  «ofie«iit» ef iS  »ofiM i
aciiv’iiiei.
'Ibtcii^ fb» tiflM. UI mm
m m  mhmt « naay he tnifua îead. Ml 
w « t . *»  m m A  aad M  toeamotxM  
ihoi^ coair, ao tbM, ia pcffcci 
mm, Ibe tbow ^ of mefyoo* awiy bt 
coocMKi'ated on revereAt remciAbraAcif 
ef toe Ciatkm  Dead."
'Tbe idea afpeakd aad toM fira  
teet. So £bai loiAonow toe Tw'o Miur 
Atea Sdcaee wiU be obaened not obIy 
for tboie who fefl ui tbe Fir^
Wm but abo lor tooae wbo toed ui 
toe Sceead Worid War, aad ia Korea 
aad ebewbere,
Tbe idea also comajined »  tbe 
K j^ ’t  meMap. «f ie»e»braac«,, also 
laa raotod ^  A i»e -of tl«  d»y 10 be 
:ib a a ^  hem Araaktii* Day to ie *  
mefRbraac  ̂ Day- 
la  Bfbisb CohiaMti we 'have stray’* 
id  far from -tot er^pAii wmM of ^  
miemm tad toe efesffva-ttoo of 
to ilb y ',' I*  the yrart yewfetowMy fef* 
lo».toi 1911, toe p k i «Mi«d 1^ owr 
loues WM ptsem ia aM Ibraiis. Ia the 
tcooad war. o «  easttdties were fewer 
aiM toe pefwdaiMA k rie r. The s e t* 
0# im aieî te personal toss was lesa 
wkkapead And th it, of cowse, it  
ftiB  tfwer of tbe ICoieaa fi^ tia g .
la  Sir Tbomas Browne's jtorase 
*Tw»e' aat«iaaies t^v to e i
Wijsdly wtaiifffth her poppy dealt 
W'tih the B»!0S0fy of »e« witoowt dis- 
lifteasea" T© » ia y  , the dead of to t 
fim  war are only a H»;»©ry, net a 
prn^a! psef. Aid, to t^  cowse ef 
ttone tWs, also, w ii -he trwf of 'tot 
ae^aml war and of Ivoit-i.
Bto the » « *  they f«  »:iM al­
ways. t» ifflfMW'tely prtctoyts to m.t»- 
iLtod.




BETWEtN THE CROSSES ROW ON ROW
Lab
ft
W.ASHINCSTOit (CP» — AiMe* M? Iw mmk
ie.ui lator bat tots Ml. m toe belimpBi 1# •  mkm- la to*
- to tA  de^te the toBprestave !*#• ©iImw 31 eaafi®?*#* »»*t
(hem the pain and frtef 0# past wars, iMawv*- aetioet tey toe Utotd yoM toe peesMiaii «aww .toer©?
R « ™ N m «  D>). iK re n ln *. »iU J-J™ , ^  ^
cause of frtfdom. not least ffettosm 
from war*. “ Tint from these honored 
dead we tale increatod devotion to 
that cawto for which they . . .  jave the 
Itu  full nwrasure of tkvotion,**
Flowers For Milord?
iC d is rf Ntreid)
Madame Madeleine, an dj^ty-lwo* 
ytar*<^ Paris HofUt, it credited with 
thi Imiovator of a fad which 
teca womc8 icodtof flowers to meo, 
iattcftd of the other way aroood.
^Mxordtog to this venerable uge. 
**m«i need the soothing effectt of 
poikt more than wiwien In order to 
•laeeten their lives and diipoiiiioni.’* 
b nothini saaed any more? After 
aD, It has always been the male'* pre­
rogative to dispatch flowers to hit 
amour. But now, French girls are be­
ing encouraged to send flowers to 
their boy friends.
This sort of trend, If carried 100 far, 
can make the hapless male very con­
fused about his place in society. In 
North America, it Is common nowa­
days for husbands to help with the
dishes and the housework. Even that 
onee Imprepable male fortress, the 
pool ro«n, U being Invaded by wtms- 
en. And now, France—that alkged 
paw-setter in aflairs of toe l»art—b 
the loetw of a develt̂ wient in which
««p#el. •uliabi* rtwarda for past
favewa.
O riM liad AmnietB l a b o r  
w*» uti«f 1? commitiod latl y*ar 
to to* rwoleetioo of lhn«iii*oi 
JobasoB beeauM it vaa ptUrl* 
tl«d at to* poaprct el fewmar 
aroator Bats? CoSdwater wi»*
BtBf.
fo r that and ototr reaioM, 
labor bad axpattad at least two 
ttwctal items to become law— 
aad it fot Botoiftf.
to a pidltical ffsttRi where 
btrmer food diwdi ar* lent la 
mind for barvrsUng fulur* ben#* 
fits. Prtiidtot Johni^ owes 
Americas labor a lot.
The Mg Itoiw to labor was to- 
abditjr to puto ahead artth re-
men are discouraeed from practising P»al « f ^  *• **
Om honored habit of wooing toeir olfrndisg Item is Qaus*
14 <Bl of the Tafl-Hartley Act, 
autoorUad by Cosgreis over the 
veto of former praridfot Harry 
Truman and UMer labor fir* 
ever ilnce.
It authorlies toe aoKraUed 
"right-to-work" law—permltUag
iweetbearts with posies*, instead, the 
females are being eocouraĵ d to do 
the wooing.
The next horrible step in toi* evolu­
tion? PTobibly it will see men, step­
ping out to formal functions, with 
massive flowery corsages pinned on 
their coal* by doting girl friends and 
wive*. Or the male, on his wedding 
day, proceeding down the church aisle 
carrying a great bouquet of flower*. 
What has happened to masculine 
pride?
iKttitocra. wiMr* offio&nMs to 
ir'atoi tiAioiiitfii aiill i* tirsxiieeai 
tb iii was to Iw- to* year to 
kiii IS »B» wito th* li*i» of i  
big |>*n»(»crBtie majofny. But 
aa Cmgrm* ran out ef f*» , 
iH tr ijroduciiig a apat* of l*f* 
tflitieB uiipr*c«d<fntod stoc* tfia 
f<*w Peal cd to* ItOUf. to* rw 
paid d  14 tBl alto fad«d.
ioma My Joh&toa dal not 
prtas ai hard aa ha had on 
other matter*. CHher* aitribuia 
th* fadure of the toll to aiiuta 
Repobiican o{>pevlttoo or aheer 
coftfrttalonal ttoUt* f •  11 g u 4 
after a kwig toftsiativ# iMi»«>n, 
Thera la al*o tvtdenc* that 
thf public at la rfi woul<l fx'or 
•  tmra thoroughpgolng overhaul 
0# the enttr* latwr tector.
In any tvaot. labor’s leaden 
ar* unhappy, laeiuding Pretl* 
dent Georf* Mean? of tha AFI# 
CIO.
Thtlr second choice for thli 
Mstlon of Congreas had bean 
an tncraase In th* minimum 
wage, now t l  2S an hour, and 
that got nowhere.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Reader Confused 
Over Diabetes
le TEAItS AGO 
Naeamber IIU  
Orchardtfta cast anxloui tyas toward 
lltoir IG iB tfei* M  tlto lM »p M »la i» .d ^  
pad to aero. Many traei nav* atlU not 
thad thalr laavai, and nuraery atock la 
itUI In th* field. Frank Morton says a 
proloagad i*r»  spall will do ••vara dam­
age to tha fruit budi. Fuel companies are 
working ovartlma, and plumbars work 
round th* clock thawing froien pipes.
I*  TEARS AGO 
Nofcmhcr INS
A pyrotechnic display in suptwil of 
the ninth Victory Loan campaign was 
put on by the ItCAP and was the biggest 
firework* di.*pla,v ever seen in this part 
of the Okanagan. The flares and rockeU 
wer# from th* Kamloops dcjwl, Ex.scrv* 
lea men said the display brought back 
memorlas of actlv* duty ovcrsaas,
SO TEARS AGO 
November INS 
Mussolini's son-lndaw, Count Clano, 
commanded the air squadron toat began 
hostiUlles against Ethiopia by bombing 
Adowa, tho capital. He was sent at on# 
time to the Italian Consul in Shanghai, 
and was there during air attacks by tha 
Japanese In their undcclnretl war on 
China.
40 TKAR8 AGO 
November INS 
Thera was a large attcndanwo ut lha 
Armistice Day service, held on Sunday 
last, In the Einpre** Theatre, Prior to 
the service nicmlwr* of the OWVA un­
der the leadership of Comrade H. to 
Atkinson, marched to the War Memorial 
where they placed wreaths, Archdeacon
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Dear Dr. Molner:
With all due respect to your 
iKmiAbto^proliMtoOi i.A to  
terly confused. I am supposed 
to have a mild case of diabetes. 
Right now I am taking one 
Orinaia tablet a day and my 
family doctor telU me I might 
wall gat along on that for tha 
rest to my Ufe.
My doctor at the factory aays 
It l i  Inevitable that In later 
years I will have to take insulin,
1 am now 43.
My family doctor also says 
that a cookie or two a day can't 
hurt me. My factory doctor dis­
agrees, emphatically. Sir, what 
ia your opinion?—A.V.
With all due respect to my 
honorable profession, there Is 
no way In the world to make 
everybody agree, but what I am 
going to tell you now will be 
approved by nlne^-some per 
cent of all doctors. Or so I hope. 
And any such percentage In 
politica would be the landslide 
of the century,
"Only onc-fourtli of the world’s Her#’* my advice to you and
population is prottcrly clothed," says to anyone else with diabetes:
a UN agency. It probably means adc- bJdy’^ n  toJdfct ilth  any ac
quatcly clolbcd; tlic question of what curacy whether you may, later
constitutes being properly clothed Is In life; need Insulin Instead of
a matter of many and widely varying S "  n.T S Z  in?i
opinions.
Far better football players could be 
secured if they were recruited from 
among those at colTec-break tables,
"Bride Undatinted by Breaking Foot 
on Why B  *Al(afi''^-^eadll^^ It Is
virtually Impossible for anything or
anybody to daunt a woman en ro u te  ................ ...
^to-’her̂ wedding-'-̂ ceremotty people wA.who.h'**’g*t^ In to
, ■ trouble nnd DO havo to switch
Self-defeating: The manufacturers to insulin, 
have added some safety features as Now here’s my guess. Your
Greene offered i  Short prtytf. Rev. W. 
Graham Brown delivered the special ad­
dress at th* theaU-*.
.
Novciaber INS 
Eighteen men enlisted for overreas 
service here during the past week. They 
will tike three hours drill each day her*, 
and will also parade with the Kelowna 
Volunteer Reserve under the instruction 
of Color-Sergt. Finch. They will be bil- 




Tlic Kelownn Clarion carried a notice 
from the Deputy Comml»*lonor of Lands 
and Works Dept. Inviting applications for 
a charter to operate a ferry between a 
point on toe opposite side of the lake to 
Kelowna, a distance of one mile and a 
quarter.
In Passing
with argumenti like, "A cooki* 
once In a while wrm't hurt me.
TODAY IN HISTORY
i f  f« E  CAXAWAN r i * »
Nev. IA  'IM i • • »
Qî fbec Fi<ov»i»l Pssifee# 
tovto ato Fre- 
mMT M •  1- r 1 e #
L*-W' la yesfs *-*» 
lU I-k ?  riidayr 
toe te*ae «l th* •divar of 
ite  ftm ik  i*ag-s*i* Cs«a- 
ae*"sp#p*f .|ji Cl*rl». 
psdtorked, a pn»l 
siwto sad s to^.toop, all in 
ItoiBlieat At to* **«»♦ ««*»  
toe Civil Lrtwrtie* Waioa 
to eh*U*ai# 
law passed by th# toovmciia 
lefislaluf# to "ptitoet toit 
ptwlnce agitesl Oam-*»V*lsl 
pftoasganda **
I t l l —Rionley faumj liv4ng- 
atKtn# in eeatrtl Afrtea.
IKH — Canadian railroad 
btotoer Sir Donald Mann
died m Tere«to,
Firal WtoM War
fTfty year* aro today—to 
]N 3—the Oermaiti made »a 
un»uw»iful attack near Ta- 
hure to Chsmpagne: B«^ 
sisn fotcti advanced ntor 
Tehran, P m l*.
geewnd W ietf War
Twenty.fiv# years ago to­
day—to IMO—BrtUto bomb­
ers flew L4M m llri for the 
first sir attack cm Dstitlg 
and also Ixjrobed Mannheim. 
Eisen. r.flM-nkirthen. Dres­
den and Nsiihfld French 
ports; an estimated *.«»  
persons were killed *' d 
lhouisr»di injurnl ricsr Bo- 
charrst In Romania's most 




PORT MORESBY (Reuters) 
A government patrol ha* dis­
covered a "lost" tribe of prim­
itive New Guineans who decor- 
• t*  thtlr hmises with tis* skuito 
and Jawbones of their enemies. 
The tribesmen, the Belts, live
By Govemmwit
w m m m  m m m mm
p i iBB. A  *« « 7  em  
, w d * ^
? S S fS S .te S fV S S
ietoMtwaiiSĝ ^  Wm mm 
hmpm, kWm w ii Itaro .ttoiw
W rr fafifiiLkMlMS 1ft
d» «M s toey a«w*. • •  wapttot 
tax eaiaelata. 
itov Y#©r*f D ai is wfesw d*-
dtoetJMw tis tt fBTOoi* MMBoaly.
ta iM l eni agarS ioe cstMstow 
tipn  to toe FwaoJipi
fkm  t i t .  to* aiw  weitof* !*<►
wAfk Him  I& QtiS*
kae.l
Ttos datoKXIoat wiB b* at toe 
rate el IJ  pp c«N trwaa a i 
w-ogM apt aatont*. owtoect to
WeSlflBSfciQB flf tiM IfiiftMfikidMpiL.- Tbis
«-rl Past wito a wesfesr aaraiai 
It tA i to a wasA; fee e t t  pay 
law tmgL Tfee weefeoe oMtowg 
betmwa tSUg aad M IA t pet 
eroek wiB pay N  c«els; -simrlaiv 
Iv to# workit »*■»»«« laa willîjr -ep̂e  "'I" -papa
pay ft Tto
'H o im iE  fB B  itom toTiPM
II  is. wtok a i oiaaitarwai fea- 
lag ftod asoo# toaa lk.JMk a
tfea.t 'to*- ’totototo asam>
%w iK'ttf' lii Hhriitto poto sa-*s-#jp wRjr
tm M  fe* I*  toafet to* l*to * Gsi 
iMtorq©* d  tl-M  fe w  *mk 
mmdL' mm to* 'toigllt"'" 
toocMMff' *#tftto«tot 9m m, 
toal wmM fee la* oMapi* (tor 
toe kmtmmtmm w ad. Earw- 
ia ti a im * toJMi a year are 
ihM asawMaUe for to* peaiM* 
ptoa; feyg It la to* B fii !&.«• 
paid to tacfe cmidoye*. torn* to* 
M ill «xe«fOoa. vfeito vuttt fe* 
s"iOi®rted to toe payroli dedue* 
tiea.
Tkm, tostead d  a ipiswaa slto 
dm'nm Mffe w*e* 
me year « *** to
tokv vww-n,«M ctoii»* **-»**? #«.- 
w-ii, feav* to cateutot* 1-f 
per ceftt d  eacfe totovtouoLf 
p*y, te&s flL M  per meek m  tSi 
per Hjoetk. 'Ife**,. wfee* m*
(ti-vi-at»al feat ftotd *  total -«f 
wtorfe if to* saaxamwai 
|.uif#d—oowafeutto*
m
ai'v I® I *  »ade..
to Caaaaa's m jk d  *a -
p toen  Bitod Mto nfeka pa?- 
totots' la to* poaawB luad,
•Pbr laaicltog •a ^
‘  '" '0 «my '«top^ouF-f*i pa? 
fitto it  to tofwrt a fetoM 
w M i *»ptoy«ra fto  
pntoal^ wtoi *to» avcwato. w-i«a 
'"to.iwg wage is*r«atea.
_  to tototo «v«qF CMXiuto 
'worlw V'lM say 3-d per '-#at to 
lux MratoP- to toe goveramrot 
paaitoa ^aou SvM-«mpl»y«d. 
wnrfeert to eaoroe feav# to pa? 
bato *toiitoywa*t and enftoyer’a 
(waurtowtoMk. to a UKal to t l . i l  
«a every IBto eanwdL la eatry 
•as*, fisily toe tost M...INI to oa- 
«MW it asatoaafefe't w ^  **• 
Bito im  eattoOiMd. Tfena to* 
ooa-trtototoa is tfl-'M  
tof to* cmi^'ee- aad a tin.Uar 
asBsitod by to* etaitoyef.
B aa. «toplet«« cfeaage* tofeo, 
a twrtoto <«Mitoc*ttoa artoea.
Hie a*w mkmfm  »u»t stoit 
troiB seralcfe, laakstg to* 
mM dedtotiaaa aad w i  
toNHat jfemtcif,- 1#  to aa 
total to f i t  Jto to eatfe eaoe, r*- 
pitoleM to haw Mucfe to* ow  
ptof** -eM tritaAad totroaito- feto
WssiSL JLI IImI Cillf̂  tPlMl 
sear, to* ewtoye* may' Offl? - 
tor a tdm it to fel# *m im  | * f -  
OMipf.: ito  to* e*a-
. a i|. -fee top lMi..tot mmm.̂  - -   .■(fltobP mhmttosmim ^  HftSSFfSt
is. • * *  aaywe* pay fe* total 
yeoiiy'' festolr^ m m * d«iu*» 
tooa? Tfeeie- are tow sacatoly- 
paid Cwaaewfci ia aucfe a togfe 
eartoags feracfefs, feid f  Itoak 
tih» clift'tof poMi is a* aaaMol 
fxlary to M3.*ito For 
taisktokg ifeat, or l.t
•eat to ku fV'St msmvdy pay 
cfeeque rover lo» totto'to
yea-j'iy iiabiiity to 
W%m fov«rsj]ieii.t gtoi toMi 
tfee t»-to to iU'-riito ,il
pen ally  make® a «»».* to 
'Ife# Castsdi 
Fioai is tev esroyst.iim. fe’feeUiie 
ycttt earn a iv-ar or
a W'eida, Jf, tferv»i.yeti(.»'i.rt ywiiir 
w%wt*g M«, yê i w«e to ' pay 
i f  -per ctanit to yww>r e*«»g?i! to 
a -prtvat# «swi#i**y,
ysiii -wdato I *  fewM-f *-t
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GAP WIDENS BETWEEN TWO TOTALS
you stick to your diet, how long 
you live, how rapidly your case 
tends to develop. Ixits of people, 
by being careful, have diabetes 
and manage to get along on 
pills,
However, and thl* I* a big
•Ttqwayer.’V m'PF P««P they can eat their cake and have 
It, too. They think they can get 
along foreror on pills, but they 
DON'T stick to their diet. Those
try near the headwaters of th* 
Seplk and August river* close 
to the border between New 
Guinea and West Irlan.
B. A. Muleohy. an Australian 
assistant district officer who 
led the patrol, waa the first 
Eurotwan th* people had seen. 
Ha found the tribesmen friendly 
but cautious.
They live in houses built oo 
stilts about 20 feet off th* 
ground to protect them from 
enemy tribes. The Belts told 
ih* patrol their numbers had 
been heavily reduced by Inter­
tribal fighting.
Mulcahy found about 700 per­
sons during his two-month pa­
trol and estimated there wer* 
another 400 In tho area.
One group, the Bubrtarl, had 
a few steel Implements they 
had trad«>d from otlior trllwa 
but most of tho tribesmen used 
stone axes and hunted with 
bows and arrows and s(>ears.
TRIM NALTT GREENfl
MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet farm 
machinery designers are Inves­
tigating on iindcrwnter mowing 
machine. Hung 30 feat below 
two ships, the mower harvests 
lamlnnrio seaweed, n source of 
Iodine, agar-agar and fertiliser.
Union membership In Can­
ada reached a record 1.9M,- 
000 in 1M4 according to the 
labor department but union 
membership ts not Increating 
at the same rate as the work 
force. In 19M ther* weir# S,- 
343.000 engaged In paid, non- 
agricultural labor. Nearly 7S
per cent of all union members 
are tn locals affiliated with 
the Canadian Labor Congr*** 
and 71 per cent are In Interna­
tional union*. Union mcmijcrs 
account for 30 i^r rent of (lie 
hon farw labor fore#. — tCP 
Newsmapi
>
to keep you 
The factory doctor refuses lo 
mine* words with you. and says, 
" If you won't cut out the sweet 
stuff, you'r* going to wind up 
needing Insulin."
I've watched plenty of peopl* 
try to kid their doctors by siy- 
Ing, "Just one little cookie won't 
hurt me, will It?" Then they go 
home and eat half a pie. And 
pretty soon they need Insulin.
Stick to your diet and forget 
about the cookies.
Dear Dr. Molner; Can dirk 
eyes be changed to show a light­
er color?—S.B.
No. There can be a slight 
amount of fading as we grow 
older, but there's really nothing 
we can do to change the color.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have per- 
niclous anemia and must iske 
1112 shots. I am giving myself 
th* shots at home now but im 
not sure I always get tha needle 
Into the muscle.
Also will you explain the use 
of radioisotope for treatment of 
pernicious anemia?—P.C.H,
I doubt that you need sny 
special advice on getting ihe 
snots Into the muscle. Your 
doctor naturally specified a 
needle of suitable length.
Just Insert It straight through 
the skin and you can't help hit­
ting muscle tissue. The isotape 
Is for diagnosis, not treatment.
Dear DrrMolhto; I  icorfi to 
be susceptible to a vaginal 
f u n g u s  infection (monllln). 
Would pregnancy diBiwso to
IIMTW HfefVavM wvrsssto Bsea-wâ ■««•»»•««(■ T# m e g a   AKM* |/| V||«|*BIIV>/ mvsij©
itnndard equipment to many of the F*® “  monlllal Infection. Ta^
lOAA rnr. nnd Increased the horse- l.u F"* general It can be treaiedI960 can, and incrcaica me norw (o along with pills, during pregnancy. Your doctor
power of many models. lihai's what you want to hear, ■ * i # ■
The new television season opened 
with (I bung Ihnt wus cbmpurabie to 
that resulting from pulling a cork out
POI.m ('AL DAN LIFTini
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (API
Fwblli.prto«»i htbiight the gtjv-, 
ernmcnt of Prime Minister Inn 
Smith to rescind a decision that 
government • aided students 
. _ should sign an undertaking to
iuoh*a*ronditi<inf**lf*lt*»shoi»id»*^aSitilii*‘frftffl“'p51ltieKl*ffetlvltyr
develop, can It be treated dur­
ing pregnancy?—MRS. R.X,
Yes, pregnancy docs prcdis
CANADA'S STORY
British Back Rum 
Against Brandy
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the worst problems In the early days of Canada was 
the plying of Indiana with liquor In order to get their furs. 
Bishop Laval of Quebec tried to stop this, even threatening tho 
guilty with excommunication. Tlio French fur troders claimed 
tlioy would be put out of business by tho English, If they could 
not trade at least some litpior tn the IndlanK.
At one time Governor Denonvllle of QucImsc wrote to Gov­
ernor Dongan at New York urging him to try to stop his Uadera 
from supplying the Indians with Demon rum. Dongan replied 
"our rum doth aa little hurt as your brandy and In the opinion 
of Christians Is much more wholesome."
The fact was that in th* contest that was going on between 
Franco and Britain for the supix>rt of the InNpiois, Denonvlll* 
was no match for Dongan. Governor La Barro was even worse.
On Nov. 10, 168(1 King James 11 ordered Governor Dongan 
to "protect" tho Iroquois. They were capable of kmking after 
themselves. After tho Senecas had attacked n fleet of fur-laden 
canoes, the property of Governor La Barro, ho announced 
publicly that he was going to attack tho lro<|uoia In their own 
country. Ha even wrote to tho British Governor of New York 
asking him not to supply the Indians with any guns.
La Barre waa warned by one of the French missionaries that 
the Senecas had heard alxnit the plan to attack Iheiti, and that 
they wore delighted, confident that they would bo able lo "strip, 
roast, and oat evury Frenchman In the country."
La Barro got no further than tho present site of Kingston, 
Ont., when his men were In such bad shape that he had to 
Invite the Indians to a peace conference, ralhcr than attack 
toem. The" Inrideht w ar d im a iln rto  French bW'Http:̂
OTHRB KVKNT8 ON NOVEMBER 10;
1008 Quebec Council allowed French to s«dl liituur to In-
or encoyr-
BIBLE BRIEF
One big iroublo wllh any year li 
’ that it ha* too Febniariei and too few 
Jnnei aqd Ocloben.
should decide In specific caws.
NOTE TO J.L.L.: Tlicro have 
been endless attempts to ninko 
hair grow on bald heads, and 
these efforts continup, but 
!r»htv®**wthinfrto^tlat**ha*rotooa*iip»****'̂ *'̂ Y«u*i 
rather hearty eater all , a true break-through. Just walti secondary position and expect
and hoi>e. The evperlmenti of 
'today may bo treatment of to­
morrow. '
And that's probably correct,. HI 
IF  you watch your diet!
But you also want to eat your 
cookies, too, And I ’d bet 24 
bottles of insulin' against *'ne
"One think have I desired of 
the Lord, that will I seek aftrri 
that I may dwell In the hoiis* 
of the l<erd all th# day* of injr 
life, lo behold the beauty of 
the Lord and to Inquire in Ills 
temple,"—I'salmi Z7i4.>
been
your Ilf*, you Ilk* your vlttles 
and iweet stuff, and have been 
wheedling your family doctor
first hand priority. Man has to , 
make up nis mind where hli 
heart Is going to b*l
871) Iiilehdaill ~ DiTchesneau hcciMk 
aging couriers de bols.
1806 DTbervillo destroyed English .sctticmcnt ,at Furry- 
land, Nfld.
1727 All foreign trade excluded from French Canudo.
1832 Bir Hugh Allen established steumshlp service Canndn- 
Brilain,
Parliament dissolved owing to cholera at Quebec,
1833 n,W .n. opened from Suspension Bridge, Niugarii to 
lluinllton, '•
1013 Great L.akes Huriluuno hank 100 slilps with 230 lives 
lost
lOlO Prince of WnUTs In (CTnnuda Hlhcu AukuMt 12 left 
U.a.A.
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Wmd emM h»vm ddm m  the 
Siam If he-, fatol ted -lito..9ite d  
ig^hies. hut he ches* f  «a»nMiid
te§t«t4 Ito to  tto * e lw ^ ^ iijo ii  ee iMnem mpinra. wm *., *»i w - ^
«l the m rnm d. to m  roto* • ■ * 1 ^ %
:Wfe‘ks. W m 0  ^  ihtoif,. IK
jmmm. iMm m t j|g^aatoii tototoiW!.,
i H * w w  toe toM w ad »«h  th tj   praHtehte. T * f to  w effc**—
to rt* rauHte «f H A It l t o n f X B r  | ̂  ixtoto stoc*., toiRH«h toem.
tra w *. cxtoed to* ktoi «i to*-| C M TLEO i^ i€f»>-A <f«A«s^||oit omM sdvtoec* wdilf' mrto- 
i» (» is  m l  toe® Ptojed *»  toe Anop Pj^ipteae p » i*. toxt do he stotoe
- eU» to toe •€•-. 'T te  to*» lAey!i*€t*ve Aii<»c**to» said to* 
mas quite itoi»itoid; rf Rett*-grow h«» tete itoms to p te ite t,lt« ^ y  
: toto tod toe d  ciuhe helorc - toe Anrov Ctom cttttorp-tto®! <ivc®ess..
 ̂S S  •  ciab to toe see, to, e*d* h e re -m  fpakemtod 
v<*dd' to'vc coo* i'said to* demmstnvm wM pro-
* After rn*tvmsng *  *»tote m ^  aAsmst »fie««d deloy, »ef- 
-: toe %w««® of toaoicciiis., Eette thdemty sod tosrecard tor lighu 
to i e top chto fram  to u i« ? . to  & .C . H ydro lo  deiolMif « ito  
fA *t foJtowi^ to *. To a»re'jam,^pe*ty Oftors OtoA* Am w  
■ptoyed toe ■
'if twinoffwip teJtoW 2 f
P M ^ e h ^  iM  %e W '  4km4 l o  to^ 3 L rS 5 i »w? •» toftotetod'ip"'ito:
—  ipecteS
MOV« IK tM I 1 A M II
T A M  A m  « l 'V M i lh
i g nniR im im .- wm ., < y  w
etodito j4  toie •eriedttami
» h io f t t o ^ _ 4 < l« irto  V to ito  dritoto toe totter Ito
iiwmc® iW n teto »*»to ito to®
-toto«e».pv* im  to i toto »»*»• to
totoroto®' he'tot etoopetototer d ie  w to .
, Try to ewrh of
iKMPinl oftof-ocgrct-i
ri*y pfetoh proved to he 
ujry ptoa it drvetotod ttot 
EoPt had started oito foftir c4»hs
tmo of 4i»-
tmnsAeamu ymt » gdm
m b  tove to ptev peB: l-o® * » •  “ *
■Ho tovt to he s m  u
•  tec f»tor. <Mt rtoiAi*. test toch 
te at tedtt • *  importaitt. tto  
to t tato  m w  fca»*, »to toe 
tea^ <i v to t i* tow *<a  to-,
Ittiy  yeear ,«i»pooette ito j
*?*to C  htod l» •
.ctoaeiieMito »»*
r o » t* t  Mmm tote haito em
A
D lfT E l CBARGSO
PORT eOQUlfLAM «3*J
Port Moody tt?-° has
«e«t'to to ii»  w to im iK  Tto 
ctntB t ffani «f«4A ?  
fjBMwrwi a »  **■ **•••« , toui
imtsi lato March w f  - -  
toe BM«i fli th fo® eheetM aote 
£fto«r qptretote to early July 
to Sefleeohet **4  tote Ctetetoer. 
GooKt peitois tor toh te h w *- 
ftome and toihiy Htottew a iS l*» •«  w f  
be gmmmd to  W»d tofltoto*»,| ewa^hato
^  S T  J u X ’ r t J T r t M S ;  S j *
sBwittmi ittto mAto. p »2 tetober shasM tmd fOA to a
y w  ftoaoctollphere. « * te  do«feiy ^ y a »  
Otoer cood nefiods hecaos*. of a«w coBtarts, Do-
to
«a
I  OtOSSWORO PtIZZlE
itO M : 
Shneoie 
lAAaetoi 








to to* Q-M- Reese ^  g»v-«;charpd with 
m  a c »  to m f e
told L m  toMBmy. '« • we -̂̂ atote Jotea.Martto
» ;  ™  * * *
trtet—to* wietti—to -cai#.,itetot to a ear.
 ■ "•""— "i  iu ^  f i9 f f« 9 ir i lt  ,
m m  rn w m m m m  'c r M
jCatvte ttett'fe Taade,, S , -tt; 





i: Eaiiy Jaiy. 
tele Ortoher. 
pentob far oceopattoaal 
Late Deemtwr.
Jaaaary. tete Afdii aad O eteto.,
fleat Jaawarf. Jtto aid Se|»'' 
leehbHT » «  he *»©eto«l 
tetptl; *■# tote aaoafin, i  
aiy. May. Itea Jiae a*te tete 
idsf torn far maaaaie*. Itoat
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ft , A ttala  
fA©Mn* ef
m a
atOliNI p m * 
aAOw'ff 
i f .
.te i w fawia® «• a:
f t * f p  «l rrteatoal ae^icearo-- 
.Taade was aim pntotoiwd fy®« 
iSn'vtJit ior tore* wasto*.
« IW 1U B C T T »
NELSON <CPi-43- S- «»'«. a 
Kaanatni viltep fsasaJBatesieett 
aid rhairmsa of toe Wert Koo' 
teeav Uak® Board of Health,,: 
has 'bee* elected chairmaa -d 
toe Ai-jfinriaied Baard* of Heaito 
of te e  e  i .  W ih«t «# Sirdar 
was darted wi-a*A»»'*6a» aad 
Ch:, 0 , te «ach d  Neteaa sp. 
wtery. ___________
to.l«ttte awi tomtme . 
wto he under foed asfeete iw , 
most of toe year a ja *^  mto 
t f * ^  egqifeasM 0® toe t e ^  
toaiBit to* irtd  three week*, to 
Jamtery. M «f. 1* ^ 6^
tete Jtdy- I f  «A « fe i fa  h w ^ j 
tiirtie® fa «®rtf 6a « « ^  
HdWidF,. torttem* ttewetes:
**nrs® “S »£x  w«
ferttote te tete Sef. fa  m ^ * 4  w »  ,
iitmfar Site to* Itfrt to#«*K*l md ^ te .  rm M ,
®*dfaid.l3«iiafa#*-tei:«'*f» '£^ ’
A ehfid har® m  tois day w - l l | * ^  ®  ^
fa  *®i4eef«d wito fe»* ---— =--===ts=r”
pm-« Mte emM m»ke aa ex-} M teM lil t e l ^ f
c«ik*t phy-f«i*A, ®art«a -w.j £?« . fdto cf *3  CmadsaJ
teiteBtta teader. jh«ae* are irreefly aad da^w-
^ l i i s p l i M e r - *  c iH L i iR im
Fdl and WSntar Coats, Jackals, 
Slacks, ate.
fiC W  ON m r iA ^  A T  A I K m r i  
(IkleauKiiito Floor)
Irw e lj apc cotow md si)le* 10 ftatter toe Y o ta *
You wiB be p to h ^  wito toe tAitoniit aad
toe reasoBhbto ffkoal
u m i (MILS' COAT A IfGGING SteS
SUh I . J X
15.95  .  1 8 . 9 5
t*- Akl®teft
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ftiday shooki prwe a fe l^y  
stmidatifit day. fioto per«wd 
«e4 fastotts toterttls will fa  
jSBv-ttwd hy gettsivsw ptofc
ett-tt. ws sm stoiwte fave prod 




Lov<el|* iwfaids **4  p l^ s  a.4 afs wito t o  coteaiA Ateo cttitel aad coftoifoj' ttofflc 
o»ate wito ter^iw  —  hkal t o  hctooi -»ad 
spom «:etr, Susw 4 -  |4 X  --- --------------- - 15.95 32.95
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stenley
HAJDLT COTFKX|IHIIE —  IM aI  Iww • •  wtali fit
A S T B t e t e A A X S  
li K O X O r B t e L O W
OM tetSar teiBct? ateafa far aaotote. 1® thte aamfte A ti oM i
fsr to* tow* Lib X  tor to* twa O'® tic. iiafte te«*n. ap** 
tntfW**. toi fateto aad tonitattea «f Ifa ««rd* ar* aQ Mata. 
Xm*  day tto «*d* tetean wr* Attomat.
A Criytep —a <to*a»tt*®
T it B D O P B D T K  I  H H 3 M •  ■ CK
D T K  1 H 3 0  K O I  D T K  W H P J  OK
■ K X A . - B A P K D
TaeterfayW Orypieprtei EDUCATE MEN SVTTHOUT fUC* 
UaiON AND TOO MAKE THEM BUT CXEVER DEVILB.
—aVELLEaUCY.....................    ^
Survivors Oi War Crash
Head For Winnipeg Reunion
TIONTHEAL tCPi — An lo p  I m l, and H r* Body of Vaocote 
llMiman who wai a flight enft.lvcr eicaped. 
neer on a lanca«tcr bomber
dnv en route to a reunion In 
Wiimlpeg with the other five lur- 
vlvor*.
They will meet at the monu­
ment of th* iev*nth crew mem­
ber—Andrew Mynnrikl of Win- 
nlptf—who died trying to lave 
on* of them and wai later 
award^ the V I c t o r I a O o ii 
pMthumouily.
Roy Vlgnri of Oulldford. Sur­
rey. arrived with his wife and 
during an Interview told about 
the pane's Init flight while over 
France In 1044.
He said the crew waa ordered 
to ball out alter fighters knocked 
out two engines and set the 
plane on fire.
••We did except fOr Andy M,v- 
narskt who noticed that the mid- 
upper turret was ituck, trap- 
plnf pnner Pat Brophy.
BAitJi o irr
••Aroly went back through the 
ftamei and tried to rescue Pat 
but couldn't. Pat told him to 
leave and ball out, which he did. 
but hli clothes were on fire by 
then And he died shortly after 
he touched the ground."
Rv a chance of fat# Pat lived,
"After Andy t>allcd out, the 
plane headed down with a full 
load of bom h i, IB.WW poiinda of 
them, ami Pat Inilde," Mr. Vlg- 
ari lald. " It exploded, naturally 
imaahed ,.lbi 1̂ ^  
smithereens and threw Pat out,
He walked away with only a few 
■ cut* and bruliei,"
After three months with Ihe 1 
® T rT m d W |i» d 'r^ B fd i9 !^
eicaiHHl to England.
.lack Friday of Port Arthur,
Mr, Vlgari, and 41m Kelly of 
Winnltics were taken prboner,
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ISM PiMtoey TA III
OteON PILE COATS
For toe wfa tote. M sdtoc w»fe*b4c. Futo. wMie and 
fte i -S«§s 12 medto to 3X
ORION PILE JACKEIS
Beaitoto JK icte Ib  eolort ©f b to  a i^  red im li
liia i. Stfit* 3 to AX . . . . ........  — ...
\1 iil tot CMMmite Wc«r OtfM tef t  «■ t o t :
Y m i « i l  b t fliw ic i teito to t Btw FtB b ttribBBto ii
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
•n iE  SIOHE OF OUALIW AND FRIENDLY SERVICE**
I® Aewelew® Keitm a*RM mWrnmmme mm
• • A
EARH 7% SAFEUf
ComiMinM U d - k a ir b - W im n Ik  
anytfa -  Why te sitmiei witk to  7
For frt* Information folder. Mmpty cut out ind mail 
with name and addrtp to;
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(Aiseti under adrnfn/ifralten *xc**d $7^ mUthn) 
BIrk* Bidg,. 7)8 Or*mrtll«St., Vancouvtr, MU 5-8288
Aimlstt* Comasntni 
1RRNS CANADA tAVINOS *  TgUtr CORf.
TaAN*©ANAUA MORTOAOE COR#.
(Itrfnt M«rto*0« InveKmwU CW>w*"r M Wnftm Caeetf)
IIU  Water 8L 
K*l«wa*« BA?« WLUli
^appY \)aV® ® '̂e here aga/p
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
Now... open period n i l  
This is a voluntary prepaid medical plan, 
in itiated by your Provincial Government 
and approved by the doctors of this Province, 
to ensure that every person in  British Columbia 
may obtEiin prepaid medical coverage 
at a reasonable premium.
ENROLL BEFORE DECEMBER 1 
F0¥MNEE1TS JANUARY 1
PI«AN NOVfX M lH K l’M 
H E q i N A  (CPl ~  The 
new Saskatcltcwan government 
A , building will contain a com- 
I   ̂ munlcatloni muieum, tracing
from the dawn of history to th* 
dayi of tlie artificial satellite, 
'Only dn* other siich miuetim 
In North Antertca li  toown.
M
If you are not ont of the one hundfsd and forty ItMHiiifKl 
paraoni alroady Inturod by tho Britlih Columbia Madlcal 
Plan, tnroll now -  bafora Dacambar 1 -  to racalva comp* 
rahanslva madlcal covaraga from January 1. ThIt la the 
final opan period In 1965. The next open period will be 
April, 1966 for covaraga from Juno 1,1966.
MONTHLY PREMIUMS ■  ONE PERSON: SS.00 ■  FAMILY OF TVfO; 110.00 ■  FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: |12.S0 
APFlt NOW... FOR m i m i mOM lAWlAW I -  MAR Tm APfllCATION RIOUUT COUPON TOOATI
ilong dotted
Your Provincial Ctovernmant paya one-half of 
the pramluma for pariona and famltlaa who 
had no taxable Income In 1964 and one-quarter 
of the premium for paraona and famlllaa who 
had taxabla Income of $1,000 or lata In 1964.
B1UT18H COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
P,0. BOX KOA
VlCIORIA,XC
•  Sand me an application form and ftirther information on THE PLAN.
•  To be eligible for coverage under the Britiih Columbia Medicai Plan, I undcntand that 1 muit be a iwident
of BriUih Columbia.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subiidy, I underitand that I muit have faen a reiident of British Columbia for
the twelve pr^oua months and have annual income within defined levels.
ruAM nuNr
I T i l l U
STEIN • the BIO. BOLD brew Is back to quench a big, 
bold thirsti How come STEIN has the big, bold taste? 
It s brewed like a real beer should be, ALL malt 
ALL beer. Mellow and smooth.
Now that bear is back again, men with a big, bold 
. thirst will say, "Make mine STEIN"!
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■ I t m S H  C O I . U M B i A  M B D I C A S .  P I . A N
1410 OOVUINMINT tTRlIT, VICTORIA, B.O.
Tha Honourabl* W, A. C, Bennett, Ll.O,, Pfoinler nf British Columhia 
th * HonouraW* Wfilay DrBleik, • C K ' f
V
ilM IO IE  ftO R A  
FACS f  WlWWnSiA IMULT fW llE l,  W f».. mW !•» M»
AROUND TOWN
Tie aMaafetts d  M z . fe&d M xt- T*
' k'dmytmt' Ftrc I M ciA uto fa - 
Pndgywte •?©) fa  «fa fairts rt
telpV VMMRP •• •• »w«iw® w W . ■ Wd. Mf§.. 8- u. Gm4mam mmm »»«*©*» » i»a. * — ««£•.**«. * i fa* 
t l  fa  fa J ^ rt lfa_ » «  IteSuTsfadtew s c im ii?  Owfe
li3d$t »'fefa *®J0}'i6g » fewak- 
mg feuMay »  fa* Valky.
; Cfefa»ies*f« r t ■»
tifi 1 -H.y sJhCMI'ti'
tfa faaac cl Mrs-- QOo Scfauusr. 
Kiox Cne»c«#t., w*r* Kf*- 
i-'Mater. ltr». Ea&m HaifafM 
«jxl Mr*. Hcirma® CmmsBm, 
,lte  *lKMk-«f WM faM »  faoar 
:©i Ui*» Jaac Farread wfas* 
j marriag* to K*ito IU*v«* m 
iifavrt*wi* wrili «fa« S^s* m 
mta icTi ISiWlsHfaW %X ffa  ffaiT' «  
Mxi *««*» ®»fa »fate
2  Mr* ifa li* m 4 pfak- «»i 
m7 ^  »«f« *fa fa* a w  Md
_  Tfa t»*ii. Wtoct Will 
wfali famer * t IM  F-a. 
to fa iB&amtd by âemg to fa* 
tottto* d idumy tfaufaAwr md 
toi mttomtn,. a  dvsy* me d  
Wm mmt eMmtg mxui tt«afa: 
fwMto t o  w t o r t W  p . *  w .W i iP ^ .
ffa* €to*l Cfatfie* A. Pt-tt- 
mm md Un, Pemmm vd em 
UeUm m fartr few* «  
tfircci pra* to *ts*i»fca« fae 
feMi tofacfeL ffe**r tw ite  Wii 
Itofafa Sfaif md Mr»
Gtort* fmm, ds md Us-k 
Ot%ii Otopaaw. Mr 
Onto Mr,
Okfeilw IliBcfeiMfa, U t  to
Ife*. mm*m wmmM. fa ,
II**, Wfetow &tkmdL Mr.
IM  toiw- itow 'ummim ffaiiafar w-fa •♦*■# 4r*«s«si •*
Efei«rfaiiMi ftriiffab *t faeaflsi«i»tti »* i t o  FMJwd »» • 
w  Cfemtktew Ai«*t'y* i fridtafa d  15*.-
' ~ ‘ ’ .i*fecfa d Munsm. G*s&e* wtre
2«>fa md debemm r«l«»fe*| 
imfiU were served fey tfa fare* |
fefwtoii**, ;
Seme W frieads f»tfar«d at
tfa btwa* d  8. E, W»i« m 
Salwfay *Y«iuag. fa* tuccasioe 
fatog a f*r«w«y fart? *6r- 
iMi M.I*, T4m*» wfe© w*
teavfai (M to
tfa w»l#r I I  tfa  iWfa. A iWl^
 ̂lil^ t el fait iMMty wa* • ffa®*
Ammg ifa Hfawy Mfar Wfeiat — et»«ai^
twsmeii wfa Will ■mtrtmm #.i ] .s|«,s -r- wifa m tfa 
tfa ir few* tttfa-i- intmt m « ;i afa tow t-tmrt, ̂  A game d 
toMfmmg faa 8«1J, are •tsw.'tfai.! *"*».m„sng tfa mt4" *»» •fa  
rum Ckmt Jfa» fafafte a«i;|Mfi,. Fifa -fag* «»d Mr.^afa 
felia. Itofarta. Mr. afa UtmtUts Jmy m»d miisfdi m 
Lata Artfew. Mi. ,afa Mr* l*t|**wto fa  *««* daacufa- 
Mr, awd Mrs, 1 Etfa»A»Mte„ atrvfa bf tfa 
Ifa fa ld  Attty, Mr- awt Miw. | fa it ,a««»*itoi fa ifa fafa* 
Vumr HwMmI.. Mr, mmI Mm- »t«i. emtimkd •  very ffaasaai 
R. R, Ifili«ii» 'Mr, mi Mr*. Ray
Mr, aai Mr*. ..A»(iy| ^  Braitfewafa
et V irfa i* wfa fave farti rtt- 
yoytof a fe* fay* «  KeiowB* at 
tot M«4®t*to fafatow* CttifflW'y 
a«fe Lfali# i»8 toil week fa  
Albert* wfeto* Ifa? wia rtttt 
frMttda..
pnm to tfec ruem m k 8»M tfei*. 
*veto*f Will fa  Mr. md Mr*.; 
Cfednc tonaier. wfaw* fa*»te; 
trill ucitair Mr. aad Mr*. Ktas- 
a*tfe Haidaf. felf. aad Mr*- 
Ovta fitlBSts. Mr, .aad Mrs. 
Maitor tireea, Mr- aad Mi*, 
Aita fayisw. Mr- ai«l Mr*.. 
Ctoerte CHwdik, M.f. aad Mrs., 
FSlifa tia fa tll, Mr:, aad Mi's- 




lllfa  ItoMtfto* Utofaw fa  
Ifaa. wm  Gaififeiar fated fa 
to tea M»v««kier
ill ttMl
i f  Bto* Utm VU fe*id. 
ffSm d Ml** SMtorel
WIFE INCSERVBt
t l l i  liMWtef » f*  Stefefai to 
tocsMDM teto feto M toani b̂ <
hm. Mfa. pm. f d ^  p m  
mm m  Ififa  Marim 3<«mw 
fi«Ma EMnmiitoife 
f>Mni WWW wafa, tor tfa
Qm i ito fa  *«toi #to Id fk
«to W I  Wtefe WNfa. liif 
•dfettoi**' ead awHMMI,qpfafâ  • --■■•■ —
_  11. aadi 8 * a * ------  -
nMBfan of to* aoiwnly **d 
itokcctof at to* Cmmmmy 
Tfefattw fe* tfa  pwlentoaafe d 
“ Mary. Mary** «* itowmfar iJ 
afat fe* tfa Ovfafeira Cfav 
eert m toamtdm It.
Etortof tfa eemm d tfa meet- 
ife( to* ffeato** fadded to feavc 
a WfWitfe fwesfatod at ifa  cew 
tafa OB Rcneasferaaec Day.
Ifa  a*to fwtfeiMiac to Alsfa 
^ fa to a  w ii fa  a d te fa r aaeeteitg 
to te fecM at to* Cfart Motor 










Faimers to toi* Ctowsfe viiag*,: 
tdm4 t*  stof to* liywa A i l»: 
;&altoy- Gaifctowd I*  to to* aa-', 
jtofai'fearvfat ifaakuwtei ***v*: 
iwe imeme M a te **  feaivesi- 
;toa» year- fastead to* vsear. 
tgave jssmmbmm te cfaatof to*;: 









tM TR8 AMimNG •C83te
frwm tfa Verwo* yu l* 
Ifeeatre producttoa d "Mary.
Mary" wfeiefe i* faJfef 
to Keiowiai m Satarday e-vea- 
tog fey tfa Uaiversity Womea’s
0»*, 'Bob MrK.«a*w*y wasfe* 
•s dowB wbal fa liU4k.s te a 
sltaaua pdJ wfeitet Ttffaay
University Women's Club 
Brings Us "Mary, Mary"
Cfterawi. Mr- aad Mr*. Barry j 
.Rm«, Mr. aad Mra. M feti 
Ranut*. Mr, aad Mr*. Garry 
:|^rfe*afarf. Mr. aad Mr*.
Frad St Oafe*. Mr, and Mr*.
Martto Rat. Mr. aad Mr*.
Tfamas Welker, Mr. and Mr*.
T, C«k, Mr. and Mr* B L*«fa • .  »* # »
mmti Mr todfedi Mfft B#¥ Rlddift* P tff WJEwA ™ MMwnwwr, MWPH». stocKHGIJI *APl — De-
Mr; and Mr*, 8  Seliaferr wito j st{iaawf at toe fasi waittog fat 
Clifford and Irma fitem Car fan ’ lor a «ty-ewB*d afsartinfnt. AI-Witt ...   fel«. H wm Aih»*-feaa»to*AJferrta, are visiimg Mr. Srtia 
b*r*i ititer and fefotfaf-t»-l*w, 




Mttgfaa tmm. Kf« Sewto. Wale*
frrd rrwaa. SI. efearierad an 
aiferafl to advrriis# l»r fam- It 
coit fam oww* ifato I8» to amd 
i  *m*« fdan# over tfa riiy 
liraittog a feanfar leadioi '■.At* 
Vioemiver on rnman need.* a fla l-ra ll 
fee M.te* Cftia I »-«-«** He and fa* w-dr. In­
grid, as. reventd a dcwea rail*
Attitrafa. wfeo wdi *prod tfa I fiom apartment faotk o»w*r* la 
nest I t  tiay* to Kttowoa aa tfa»a ttngl* as’wntg.__________
Tbe Cjfavers-iiy Watfnea’s Ovb 
te fe rie i^  tese Vrsrwoa yttie  
Tkt.eue'i fagfay s«'«s*fMt to©' 
dwt*® d  ’'M.sry., M.ary" te ifa  
K,r»vm CiWRHittony Tfaatet,.
-mt -gm'im'mme only m 
fateiday ev-e«tof, !s®v. li.
"Mary, M.*ry*‘ i* a »®pfa*fa 
rated €<a«tedy d *  medera 
manriage witfe wtetF.. <»** 
and riever diatefne. Wriuen fey 
Jem Kerr, wfa ai*® wfto* tfa 
df Jigtotftd r«wed.y ‘'Ptea** Dan l  
Eat tfa DateJt* “  tfa andieora 
w ii idenisfy toemselves wltli 
many ©f tfa amiismg sitmatteti 
oe flag#. Tfa ortgtoa) tefb- 
gmiod muiie wai written by 
faMite Stoufoe, a oewcomer to 
Verooa. aiMf iwwide* ao toter- 
estiog toatfvatiio to tfa* liasoo 
d mm.k to the i»ls,y.
Tfa eamndy, whirh I* now e»*
: a ssirre*».(vil run
iius Toronto, te faiog ptndured 
ito tote f»r the ftrtl time 
and te tbe  Verooa Littk 
. 'Tfeeatre** firtl pitxlucuno of Ifa 
Iteasoa. It te fectog qxtotorwd
fey tfa Ufavertety Wtaat**s 
Cite Wito tfa »te®t d dietmi 
4fJigfetf.ul e®t,tit*»me« i t  * 
sMfats emt te Jfatewe* -afa 
distrm tfaaue tonrea*. to m  
ma HUS* Ifa te te#
and bear ite* r.*toiv*ti*g, flay. 
'M.*fy’, Mary" w-ili .deligbl fetofe
stimttbii# 
p r o V o e a live esjnYefiattea at 
many a iMtei-tfaaire gatoertog- 
Ctoatrinan of the eomtoitt** 
to eharfe of arrangement* for 
toe romtog pfodorttoii I* Mra.
Harold fajtoorea* .»») ifa  ©Mn-' 
toa.tee Etotofars *r« Mrs.. A. P. 
Taylor. tMfate; Mrs. A. fasti,! 
Mrs.. li, 8, Frttwefi and Mr*,; 
Wffiiaw Cfaavw. Tfare wiJ fa ; 
reserved seats :and mkeui 
fa  ofaiiMd at !hpfa*i; 
Prog*.
Rkfards afa i4*ratee Aiyro 
lofa ^ _________________
t a m e  tAMR TBAIMIKO
I Wooit* m iraaatog to becstme 
«dfic*r* I* tfa SaivatioB Array 
ar* reqdied te wader go Ifa 
aame mme a* emt.
J ^ 'H M  C m m m w iem ^
ito U R IIO ii DAHC* BAR®
avaiiifele fe* 
PAJ^fS and PABTi'RS.
f RECEpntm ere, w
litecday tort FrMay # 
fer to* wwfctf ***ton 
Hi p*a.rtna at.: 
Ifaia. lMr*r*
BHSNIESES
e m o H ip n s c iic ftra
5 s 5 R 5 S 5 w S S i5 S r i5 5 ^ ^
REST HAVEN





A HOMK Iter iHe AGED 
imJ SE^II-INVALID
TV twinge 
"Contrfitmrot to tot 
Tfeiligbt Teart*’




JN». . « ,|k.■» * fagMF*
ru»{ n'M
1: i .̂ >.J .,..
**€-• •«
* 'at ' - «.»>
t
i ' nvlfatoiitv’ife
Why is watching 
a Philips automatic TV
driven car?
(Because you just sit back* 
relax and enjoy it.)
Open a 4% Savings Accumulation Account
Bt ROyBl Trust. It makes good sense to have two 
accounts -  one to cover tldy-lo-tlay expenses and a Savings 
Accumulation Account for Sunny Day savings. (Sunny Day savings
c a n  include so many womlerfullhinRs: a new car, a cruise or
holiday. Or a handsome retirement income.) Your Savings 
Accumuiation Account at Royal Trust earns you 4"/o per annum
0 n ̂ t h ® * m inimunfemonthi y# h a I a ocfe- piVva
01 loher list. Although ( liniumg piivili'Hes,.ire not iiuiuilcd, | 
you iiMy vvillidravv youi moiH'y at .my time.
I You're dollars ahead when you deal with Canada's leading trust company,!
Philifa pinnneil it that way. In fact, 
Ihftt'a realty the whole Idea behind this 
new Cannilinn desiKncd and built 
Auloinntio 'iV .
Here's bow U wotls:
Instant picture A sonndi 
The Phllipa Automatic comre on In 
two seconds-wlth famous Philips sound 
and picture clarity. (You get an 
exclusWe 2<year guarantee on tho dirccfe. 
vision picture tube-automatlcolly), 
Aniomatio contrast and 
brlHhlnessi Twin electric eyes measure 
changing light conditions In your 
living room. One adjusts the contrast 
The other ndjuits picture brightness 




is no prulilem with 
Philips. Pre-set lino 
tuning "remembers’* 
the proper setting 
for each channel, 
automatically. Just 
set It and forget It.
As for limousine 
"looks," you have 
your ('iioien of 
over 113 cusloinalesiped wood 
cabinets and hand-rubbed linUhes. 
Crafted by tbe artlsani of Btrathroy.
Have your family "cliiuffeur" 
take you to your Philips dcolcr-for a 
drnionslration (auloinullcally).
Trust in Phitips li world-wiue,
QBIQI
niun tenusoi ua-tsIewm • imm gfrMaof • otfeM • r«fs aswntan • awtsw u i usMtoMt cfaHifa 





:2|15 Itoriliird '̂ yeriue,̂ ,h‘?lmvn̂ , jl,c._
i l '
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
567 Bcimard Ave. Dial 762.2430
All MoiIcIh in Stock




IMbI h  of MW A -®  Tniip-|
" ] i l ’llM 'yiMi** 
aflcnooB faU  
k? I t  ti® femnip <if Urn 
luni cswMiî  dvi^ 
lllli IPMBMMI 'VHlt pldilĴ 'iNl
SMNiNGPARTNBS
l i  IK K K
« t t  «i*f- Ik iceetd
« |tM r»  ftf tfa  altcnwM'f 
p it; W :  M/8 BrM Sfarit? 
Ifa c c tl a n l Skftpnt
M u it illftvect 
itm *  IfafarltA; tifaC  
CtetHMMnri tfa  Doretikj U© 
Ttviilu  
w w  9nL  Borti Fbfa 
DtcfaU Jfact; tccofa.
L ^ te t tfa  A fim  McJtot: to ifa  
l i iw  Itofa lwiiiitt tfa  £v«|}ii
Engagement
Announced
mhI  l if t .  Gm v p  .itfafak
M HitM lI . .S t t  
UfliMMu Mit t f  Mr. tfa  Mr*.
M. tfafaaa. t f  R d w tefa , Tfa 
tfa to tf «iU ttfa  fatoc « t Stt* 
arfajr. Mw, If .  i*  S t P ta ll 
U tllfa  O w t«lt t t  •  |LJB. «lto 
R®v. p. n  (k iip to r cffed ttitf.
t^ fa  i t  n t  wtiit? •
ap M t i t i f a  i t  ifa .-1 ^ t f^  
lnK 'ifa  i i  # t  FfakfaHt .Ufa 
fjfant etifatiri*.
fa t fafai. fa Ifa WiilfaM 
I f a  ifa  Jfauii; Ifa P trtw * fa 
Wemmmm t t *  tfa' «*8»f tfa  
fa Ifa  RMliefat U fa  tfam i. tfa 
Cfay Pi t m t i iiiT i e rn e  
Ifa  fatto t fa  Jtck Ifacfa d  
S tttfa  was Ifa  cttter.
4 m m  erne t f a  tm fa fa  fa
Ifa vtrieMH Vtfay fafa*. 
SttMrfay. Mow. U» faw * 8  
m l «M  ptrty i f t ^  t fa  ® »* 
ctHtrtfa lo ttlfa  i t  fa* 
b i  •  k Owtotittty falL 84 
S p ffa a  fa  ^ wfc tt *  fa fa * 
far.' Bfaiet tyjpptf t fa  fa  pro- 
roifat fa  tfa W«rt*yfa &1UMW. 
t f a  t r *  tfa  U r 
Stfaidfa. tom. m tad apfa 
dsX am  ftrt?  a i^  i t  fa* 
Valqr. fafa ta t fa fa Ptfakio* 
P w rt tfa  Wfael- 
IfeStir* t »  fa* fa w fa ^ ^
Knfa fa fa* ctifar and t  fadict
Mippcr trfa fa  pptnfad.
Q i fa t ftrfa md fafad 
fa y i M t fa t ffafat Ifa trt*. fa». 
fa M tfaity. aa ' "
M fa d  fa ■** y m  
WedAf Hifefaattt d  'W m tm  fa 
fa t f ifa r  tm Wmm 
mtUt* .v IM I i f f  ,fafad fa
fa* Cast* faaR.
G laitfat fa fa* fcaafa tafaf' 
day. M « . I f .  * *  »««* ttv *  
rm  part? i*  to* Vality
llfatk Mtar T tu 'a  Wm m m  
m i it panfaaa ta fat •  faianlr!
■' I t '  ' ■ ‘ "
; ; x . - , ................ ....--|i . .  i...........' . " "     "
Surviving Dionne (hiintuplets 
Hold RMjnion VI6th F ri^ s
A nMCB Cm TJI K ill*
Th* ro t'* matte* fa m kdr- 
tt.etoi.lifa degrees Cettigrad*-- 
ttmi a pfahetd d  n fo«dd faU 
a m at tto *0ifa*
Wffwaiy 
fafa yctr tifa t
dw ifjwl tfa M#
I  i l i l f a i t t U -
 ____________     }i _
TIfa fajwnfeHr «l hmmmdtm. fa|**to io*
arr. BauNO. Qm .
tow awfasiag
IC Ii-T li* '









Aaaeitt* fUoaa*. t t  
a  fata eamtwittty 
Mkst d  Mafarcal 
ImbIsI'
i f  ciAHMfar. t  arta fafa 
ttail tiflfa ilfa F -M  'sam to*»
felBWM* e ia itittfa* U*' I t
it fm e  fail* im U JM ATIC . t i
ARTHRITIC?
• i  liMWtbc * * i  atttrdic
T4IC‘t .
|V « *  ef th* fataite to» *1 th*'|©i,v faifaSf w L* m4 . . . .   ̂
A lltid  Ufaw iefwfaiiy---'YYmme MiM taafaicafa me am Iwaaei, Tiy 
m i M trfa t *  t* tt  ts M rt AI- f s iK $ T O ir | f ¥ < X » * i | .^  
Ia*d. Cc*d*.. Mrs. ffailififa fatt-111 At at faet ctiwfars amrvdem 
‘(0mA, fives fa faMfis* City. Tlw »«M tt <
Ww»»i* dtof fa liM . t w  IWWiiiewtt
girt* tfa* tea*
setaofa tifa  fa# fatfaU fa Viifa tfa *^
Netre-OtBh* Mrtr faeir fatafa*
tnmrnu% m m
. Ifa  fiactf iU totkfafa  
fa i fatofa t t f . *
UK  SAVER
fa V^faMScMAfitUtfieCfaefte'
fos Scfeitr* D tte * eUfi d  to* 
Uadfag arfa tfi* SfaitoHtfas
elito of V e iw * w ifi lofatly fiw l 
party w*to m  ffavfasoa 
ef Kimfeerfay ealiaig fa* date*. 




t2 tJ  R ifiA id Am ,
SgmmI c tr* Ur 
eoBvtieteefa tad 
*ld«riy pcefdt. 
Matfveitifa WfiUi* IJ I .
rN fa i f i t d m
CAtUIC BEtt
PRINCESS DEPARTS AFTER SERVICES IN CATHffiRAL
.Jiilaii laiiiato UfaIN fafa'* Frtofffa Mwgtret 
Ifa v tt i t t  rratrfaea’s J a i^  
C f i*#. epmmmi CtUfaind 
•8 **  to*
ifaPl Itaawditt. tfaHiUii .!«©• 
farm towf. 1^'
M.l|.3UMi bf toe
CtiUfar-U, to* Vary 8*v, C-
BUrol
I is tree«B. w p u  taiiad. lifata ttty  fa i t t
D e ti of to*- rrttrtfafa Ufadsy .aad *m




Lack Of Time Is 
Very Lame Excuse
D tir  Am Ifatdar*: Vfiat dt-
wifa c m l i*a  OitfaJ ** 
fa fatifv* to il t  fiU tfadd b* 
at damfi, fad 1 k»o* «'• 8*i* 
fiarita* far fa mf fafttorr.-
*% SSr I tto -fa**
U fit itra . "Tfa* fag fiaad fa *>*
"  ^ l l f a  tttti# fitU  fa «•
™l." wiifai lU fa  fato U «  •*>
Itataoea* at l U  P »* U fa  •*:
« ty t lai* tomvm far m T  rrad
*  tall BM to toitii hfaiilE(W T^ 'kmm fad wy 
wm uw Ifia fiy  Id  t««r idgfa* H* fail does m sfai wwiJd « tto  
Lfa I h a ^ T ifa ^ lfa m  tad tto  tor a dhwro^Wta. 
t o * ^ . lS * i * U f a »  W iiUmr. to* ffaitly toto toa fifai fait «te 
M* CAN r**d, ‘m tk s  a, afito
a v tU  to tt fafa faubtad to 
cfaMtfafI i m f m  ue  
I  artto am  I  bad toM war dm r.
Mfa fittibaad » *•  *  4 tm ^  
rfair«fa«trii*f. tad f*tp#rl#d »  
to* eamaiiittity. My Mitfa *»» 
mtd mmm  to Ifar faf.to*»g
,Srt tffaf 1# tehUwd sfaffa* 
•ad iMtoty fit b iftB  to kd l 
X t f a m i ^  ■tfato
idatiaa."
For nvi y ttr*  fa# rtrrfad ot 
aMilr rtaUl tnder fifa
8   ea . - 
|0 t.tltO N  MOUNTAIN 
U M ..
Dear Profaem: 1 ^ .  
2^  taros* fa a U rn* 
WbMi aartto* If? * 1 faf 
p i Urn*” I rtmtod Idn
PiUMfe 
fad
fa ttu ta ^  to* 'ar'rosrtl to*
FIFTEEN CHILDREN 
WELCOME HIM HOME
HINSDALE, m <AF> -  IV  
was a fi*|ipy fodttoy farost* 
fel d  rfiddffai to tl •vScfaifad 
fioflM G rtal Maadokpfi frer*
w. sk. Il —•»*■ .ja A . JR. svR^dseu®UM*m*flMtfpilftI w airi M  iwcwwifal
t$m& •  wftGW* faitii-. tttark.
ito farttod Sfaday to l i  cW9« 
d m  tad W» Jfeyrarteld wlU. 
Jota. «fa» fa faitoritof aa* 
otoer rfitM ia Dtrofnfaer, 
RtBdiil|)li. » .  i t  «s*ttartM  
Mid a drtvff Ur ttriMi.** l it - ,  
•aid Ms fittft ctat Ists Iww  
"hut >«fc* n w»ttito*» bycfia.**
Mtrfa B SK f tK  tot
ftmllty't pMfM tlact Kaa> 
dol|ifi*f fatan atttd t 0«L I t  
v i i  rmaiofai'iiy itgmmMi ay 
th* fieadfed* of doMttoti tad 
rtMHWtof fatttra toat t»fa«d la
fatryoM faai «  I t t iS t  W* lust spttd It to 4IIf*r«d
w*yf- _
I  fiofto you «•» 
loot, to faarh your WU* fa o ^  
p  fiow to ItU fa8«‘ * 
of to fanirr rooutoutfa* to Ifi* 
fity*i wrlfart.
0»*r Ana L*nd*rs: My ■<» 
was married l i  motlM *P . Iw  
wtf* <ni call »wr Undid i p ^  
ttao il rvriy
b«r mother. 8m  lfa* »  
mothtr's fanis* tor br*ikf**t-fa  
1 should say hm ch^au**
STSi'̂ SiK^ 4iĵ 2£?to ih* drug stort.l Th* l>«fa 
don't p t  mad* from «a* w**b
***IjWa”t*k** htr laundry to ̂  
moihtr'a houi* aH^»|h 
ill automatic .©ffhU* 
of b*r own. Iltr  mother dota
to* Ironing 
Linda dotan’t cook fawaus* 
thty eat with her parents almost 
•very night. On weelunds when 
most young married ĉouples 
spend time wllh frlmds to<^ 
oma age, Linda and htr husbanr 
Srd with her folks.. My son 
never
he doesn't Ilk* It. Whit 
chances for thl* marriage sue-
ceedlngT—WONDERING 
DeaV .Wondering; Better 
you keep out of It.
It la at once outrsfywis and 
pthetic that a marrW j ^ a n  
^uld  t>e, *0 dependent “ d un­
motivated. When your wn gM̂  
really fed up he U let her know. 
But It's strictly their problem, 
BO don't get Into the set.
Dear Ann Under*) Why are 
you so violently opo«td to telling
_ woBMto-efa9*oi* to fafa 
ofBc*.
After a tortlM* seen* she ^  
a nervous brtafaUwn ^  had 
„j1>to  be bMpftaitted. Now I Mam* 
toat myself tor her coodltton. I I  1
had Mren her the right inform
RYaltoe from Ih*. *^ Id  have saved b *r.-8 0  
I  MOPT Q u irr.
Dear ItoiWt Your sister fa un- 
stable, it fa dltflrolt to predict 
bow or what aa »»»table pmon 
wlU do but It’s PfftW e that If 
your sfater knew of the situstloo 
earlier she would have cracked 
up earlier. Keeping quiet was 
the right thing to do. so slop 
feeling guUty.
C im ipg NEWTON
Experfaneed babysitter and 
bousekeepcr. AvatUMe Nov. 
I ,  to Gteamoro Dtstilct. 








R U G nd  
CARPET 
. SHAMPOO
ITlM Ml*. «m *M *!••*• 
ItaS 0«M Uwt eeWUv 
llM M M  <Hrt -  wsbse 
in ife  iMk aks Imw.
*••1 Osr C1stS« i * i  
, satMieM KssfaMM*
I HOOPER PIPE 
A Eipilp. Lfal.
TOOK OFF TOO BOON
T E H R A N  (API -  Gholam 
Jehanshl. 19 - year ■ old Janitor, 
took oft from Tehran airport in 
a small plane. Ones airborne, 
according t o  the newspaper 
Etelaat. Jehanshl rsmembered 
that he had never flown before. 
He eame down unhurt wltb to* 
itructlons from the c o n t r o I 
tower.
I MILL TREIB BY TONS
^  mill* process more lhan iLoOO,-
' 000 tons ot tree products each
year. _ _ _ _ _ _
A
Gel Bel Per Fall 
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogui
We h a v e  6 




Op«n i  Daya 
A Week
W BDIOi 




FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
See Out Sjpednl Window of
SALE ITEMS






a g n e w - su r pa ss
SHOE STORE







Few 3 Drop Dtalng A i  A P
Reg. 27.95  ............  Sale JLtaTJ
Q O U
Reg. 9.S0.. Sale 0 * f 3  Reg. 4.95, Sale O a l d
Few Boudoir Lamp*, Pole and Table Lampa at 
greatly reduced pricea.
J.H.
S67 Bermrd DM 2-2430 
 ^ U —
O P IN IN O  BAY S P IC IA LS  W IU O M I YOU 1 0  OUR N IW  S T O R Ii
FRIDAY is the day! Th« day when
your sparkling new Agnew-Surpass 
Shoe Sloro opons its doors. Inside, 
waiting to delight and surprise you, 
are smart stylos, a wido wondortul 
selection, good values, and the pleas­
ing, courteous service that has made 
the Agnew-Surpass name famous 
from coast to coast.
We are really proud of tWa newest 
Agnew-Stiptss SHdrStorer Plan to 
visit us opening day; there are many
*BpootQl*value8r*W*hethei»you«wisli»tg.
Men's Slippers
Looking for that Christmas gift? Soft, 
colorful cloth tops with moulded sponge 
soles. Comfort, long wear nnd good 
looking at this low, 
low price.......................... 2.69
shop or not, please come in anyway  ̂
to compare our prices and quality, 
You're always welcome.
Children's-Overshoes—
Canadian-made rubtjcr top* with a warm 
pile lining at this low price. No need 
for cold feet. A  7 A
Sizes 5 10 12, 13 lo 3 ....... ma i w
Women's Snow Boots
3 styles to choose from in leather or 
rubber tops, woven pile lining. Jlack 
only. See our windows for a complete 
line of winter £  A Q
footwear  ............................-  U * 7 0
The best looking and wearing shoes you 
- ‘ * in black
3.49
can buy, 2 styles to choose from  
with unlmoufd soles. ^
9 H 0 I  f T O m f t  L I M I T I D
CANADA'S




By Otf CM) M WMeM
m a m m  - .  ■ # « .
r « » » l t t B
r M I I I  i n i l l l ^  m f  r l i | l l l
e«k*
i f  
•B M
 __ .]»•» ■ pnndid  ■ I f  meBtibers . t i
add tyMWL hi Mr. mA Ib i. lf^ i^ li» 8 y  
rf'M il ,v|*ilyit« ffa ‘ '* *' ‘
Mi. M Bw liM M iiial
 • !
IM IIfl
drnm d Wm chto. Mr. «mI Mra..
» ' ''1( •ttic f. wet* kMMfiil IB,.— —w ,   ..
tw d  V iA ^M n. IM fa0«b b  
faeBtWs»ri. Mr. Si*My|l«1lilW f f« l*  —  -
!.»  t t i  *» >-■ -  ■
Province's F irm  
To Hold Yictorie Conveniion
■ itMggiuMMK BmB. M® BMnNHta0v.iMaH«Bw «• fBWMaivnk ~
tth®-|it «f«® I® «B. M i h® 'MBM •B lA iira i. Mn.. O- (Msb. Mnu M  
M i M M t* iM faM t® ilTi)M r. Mr*. ¥ . IS h m  M i  
d m *  to •taM i to*,Mra, H- ito *# M i.
Ifru tt iiB ttto i w ii I® h*M M  
'li® ®«f®to{ m 9m , l i  to to*' 
iBin® d  M ri. B. Mito> Mwto*’
; « _ p .  ernd'm d. Ym m m  -  rm m m
Sddkr. M ra la r i  XuM M i rMeto®* hwM •& » •*< *•* to*-|» m m  I® 
u . p , , ^  M to* |Mi|tonB®r»
atawhuy. Mnu. 8 . tHtoMMt; 
'tr**M i*r» M l* .' 4. O n iiM ii 
mddmM Wrto A  M iiM * tM
IL  t i Kto
• I  fiHtovM®K '*m B I® __
'Itector 
wibSdSSd* tot toM M  hi
VALLEY SOCIAL
wmm
.... &®iM«toi 9mm 
tvcry to m  w fM SitoM  I*  WC-, 
toetotei to* QkMBCM. v t l  4m- ViolMKt Vkrims 
AwanM In U.K.
19*
Iknt d m  M M toi *1 ito cfaB-
Air Cadet
K u u n u u r
_ . :®c«i tor ® m m trnm m * t o
.. M ia  M. MeCtorr®.. .M«ii’Mc« idw «« to rnsmsd d  
M.%* _ r* te f** i to »^  Mtoh k*s* mntmmi.
• Kirtomi to JMifa. EtofflMto*,: te te, sxmmi toat toty totMto®.
flM *f HMfiiB fau rdmmdCdg*nf mtd &mb. to«l t o * .  M i to® l«cr
to Ms l® »* Mr **4  M ra Frwto 'Ito® g t \ ^ ^  ’f.J ®  *  ^
jr r  “̂ .sr.J5 S^^rsr,,̂
Mr. ®*d M ia C w *f| » « it .  * . « . « « »  eevw®aw*» seitoy d  '— '» . .. — OYWM trSSrtf̂ "
|«|« WMai to M *4  <
Aib*m *nwmmm*d* d  .eMry-'‘ieM»» «<
■' iwHpas fr®*® m to* nro-.̂ Mi to® ***i *w.|
C.*jtoM 4«wr*i®4 %k*':W’m  d  m  
.«Mt. to* 'totott to |i,;»M*hto*^to
: M m ’e Ammmf*. 9m,- -A .,»towi..iiMiii. m i-  to . '• .
■ to® R»%'- W. Wdmgrn* m 4 M ia ‘:»tof«* » •*?  ,  .
: inri,! to*to A Hitoto* to I t *  ton® I*!®*
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■ “ •  “ “
   .eMtois to* l®*f *» •  Mwmmdd*
CMtraleert to tow tmmmBm.
DctoqiaiM aiB totor facpMi*
J. H- W»if«®. Pmmy
ViiiOMi *1 tow te*M  d  MrAwim*^ m4 ' tM *l
m4 Mrs- Cl. w . MMsMtol dm m xTf **#(a«*tor, -M i 4U«« 
iKi to® mm* M r.,ftef»n, m m b  d
:Agnedm* tor BjC,, toit. m
  arc TiWitoii ii
to*®' Ctortotoa®* § 4 . —  —  
sfaMmt ste t̂ek tMBQr, t® thiii
. l i  ......
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Ijk t  Cwstince
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£ i""lt to® u rn  *4 I I I  totoi M 
tow vmsM 
IM  to® hsBli fM  'M  to fM ' 
II mmddi to i f  torM mmd* 
tm Qntohwr, ito l to* 
T S S  'toaiM iM * m m  tot 
■rnmmm m  m m  d  tom ■««**-
  CUUUOf
m U A X m  iPpte-tlw  Daa#- 
las t# .k* 'CattoS' Ctonf®®? wM 
*a» |®ft Mrteit ctoaBBiaBahto M-' 
tom m m m  d  to® tttoto* tah
to** 1 * 3 5 ? . '
, BtsiMv* fhtiBigi iiBii ato wed.
'l i  î*tT OdiMi B iiffli
~' aIcM mimm maam llu i'l|H®M Wmmm
d  iw *, wito to® 
to
QcraMMar
   ......    aajr
Itoto OiiatoM*. m  to------
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*"%® l a h ®  fWRwaiKM h f
k M̂to
iS5w5i(i5 ! 
> .toS La^i.& .
jS
torn m tom̂ k ilii puitotf 
d %
MMua d
^ i g  to n ®  i ^ " f  
g l S f ®  totoaW t o
__ S S m ^ S S b T m  «M
hkh m m m t, Bwwtol to¥to®M
to MB atow to* fM fM  to 
■-- Mr-. Mitctot tto ito i^
towtoMs, top* ytitoa to^ '
a  Bto .iBitoaniito «tolto fMto 111* MWIWff 
BaaHy l i wiw i
lAMUOQFS 
a  ib a  Boi 4
iC3?hm*. 
d
maii toitoi. arc iari*. aai pto* aw® tow --—  . —  -.-
tUBWIM CtorwHW. toMrto® iai|fW M iKr m to* mdm  toir h ^  
mSSmrnam* to wm4 to mm-lBmmmm -rhaiw|in®i»lp wm. to Mir I f  pl*as®ra sto*Biita,iMra ifcBto® Wito. ito® « 
fwtoto M i Bator litora 
BM toi
Amtmm mmmmm mmngdOdi
"flw BiBtol' aPBf toiiiii ii®»!
Sb i I  A it
Y w  A i i
iMidliA 'dHL
in iedK'GL  __
tor totoarwit. te' to f h«to« M wwi 
di î pcluNMBBiiyi igJnI
Rfitoi wifcAfl'm ' toMOi
iM* to *Mfa 4m  toMi' to®
.m w  ton IffYrriftt imnr
BiiM tlri
Wmamm  towtorto «r* tofe
tdmmm
miPRtoî R̂ RP , ̂ toWtotô  tô lto tô toto
•a i # *
SPOTHITTiX
•M torf. M tr* to®* iM N M ii H  
m  mwmmwmto* mim»-
wo Km Bwtktooitt was aaari- 
i i  artoM «*• '** • fManM (If- 
tog % ia n ito  K rpfto  war*
ip«® m  mmmm 
iiM  I f  'WQ toArfatoiw.. m . » to  
litotoiMW. m  tom JMtor 
Immim pm m  tot faai
M i 'Garf Gim iMfatoi m to*
md mm. m uttM «*©
tw® totof "fircto <«* radwia : 
" r i a ^ I l M  wtfaay M 
! • »
•te 1ft
leawrf trcM CtoaaaM® tr«.|nwt t  t  
WwltoM wM. Osf aift* catoei toa4 Peiqiai 
tog to* aftanwiQ® aai «%*®iag.|q*ai**«
ia® Martto. G ff? Gw«to 
— J ten®*®. BMto* PhMi 
•ag Aiwtol BrIftofM ta
, ia v ^ te rf. 
Mr*,. W. A. ftoMft, Kasto; Mra. 
0 . C. Hrfg*.. Vktom m4 Mrs- J.̂  
A. ffem a®  a®4 tornm u 1.?*®
ojf
Tfa* aMMil BWftoM d  tow
.' « i' a fowg iwinpaiiM ****  
IiM  I f  a MM to fwMto.
AaiWM MW w ltori |wr«Mai 
to^wf M  I  Mnwt r««dR d  a 
fsisawal wliM**. m U  tom * * -  
v««i«f m  dimdm **  toftosi t»
p r « ^  a ntofw. *m  mmtf tor 
a® atrari « i to* 'fWiM d  m  
towytfi. Iw M M  toy a
“Itoef ,«a^'toiM  to'kw 'car®
toi.'*
M BJD fO  L M f  
Tkw- Iwrt feMvcr 4m u  ar*
mypMNNnn̂
'' W'-Mi "tow*.' in * ^ '
iw lp , towewft M i
... a lfM  
fWaa® as tor awty a* 'totas- 
gut, wtotto. to i* todt 4m km  
wdm tow* tow to i*. *s* bm- 
MBtog i*rt® « if atoiBwi. 'T l* 
« if  fM  *w®lMt d  tow wttor i*
p ito  M f to»t mm tom m m  
to iM ®  a IM * to 4mA to* mto
iftif at irtihtog wato#.
c A iy il w c M i k h
lilMdr
_ _   ffg
toftoS' agiitwltw* ..........,
‘Mig'"tr®(to aM  m n ^ M g  tow]
m  ' '
~  * ™ |iw «  ft i 
Wto ii*»eMe®t«#»»» .«»!S!5E
VNaI HbhlilhiMI
Uaitof. to- A, (Sfaioi. rttoirmM' 
aniiMM*
• i  gMsto a M " tottwtoeM tw 
•ttwetor® M* r*f«rt*4 «® tomffMlactol _
•lAdi. Iw atuiw iii Mtoi FO S- to 
amm iTOtof. to VaawTO Ga®gt K. Valarttodi. iCMP. 
CMfl BahOl. *M  Dm' te a»tot erttoi tortrM-
lor tow trip 
.. Lwlo ®Mr Kamlowp. 
a  ta itto  u iitratoi iM f 
attoai dto  fO  Giwm.
   w*t* m*A* tor tow Arwti*
itii®  Pay patai*,._________
Ifwis GrumUa 
About Graft
BANOKOK «B*ulfa«l -  *nw 
M o ^  d  Tlatoani ar* Iwfto*
■lag te grumM* atidtoiy M m t 
tortoary aai wmiptoM to to* 
tmaia d  towtr Mvcrvmaat.
t S ?  a r e a w c ^ f iito io M  
hy to* prM«iit TKai Ita ier* who 
at* trytog to tradkato tow®*
'T C I S i S r f . u . t t u . u j d
to* ilw T of tow *ll«g*i wtodm-
M l* «mb*ttl«m*ot d  i t a t *  
lUBift by to* lat* prtm* mliia* 
IM . llcM  Marftbal Bartt Tba»-
*?to irtziti* d  to* d**4 prim* 
Bitoiattr's targ* aatatof to rt- 
•over tow kwt fuada, totaUiai; 
aooi® 100.000.000 baht (alnxMt 
H0,000.000i, bft* b*#n much pufa 
UeiMil.
mm to* liTMMU ixrtma 
|it«r or any of to* oUwr mini** 
twra tour Uw couatryatd*. Uwy
aod admtnlitrftUva official* In 
towtr m tdit 
H a l languag* Mwapapar*. 
«Bltoriiif a largw Aed— d  
tr**dom of #»p#ftftlon than lor- 
marly, ar* making full u i* of 
tow opportunily to print itoriaa 
d  graft In th# government 
A r*ip*ct«d BudiUiUt abbot 
toki th* prim* mlnliter that 
during a tour of northeaitern 
Thailand, menaced by Commu* 
ntit terrorlim and iubv«r*lon, 
ha found that th* vtUagera w*r* 
arming themieWe* Utegally not 
BO much to defend themaelve* 
from the Communliti as against 
lU'treatment by government of 
flclali.
L.t.*Gen. Pong Punnakan, mln 
later of communications, told 
reporter! h* constders that the 
hualnessmen who brlb# govern­
ment officials to advance their 
commercial Interests ar* as 
much to blame as those who 
accept their payment




8om* days still avallabla lor 
one* • a • w*«k mixed and 
men's leagues.
REGATTA ROOM
Open dally for breakfasts 
and dinners, Spaca avallabla 
tn  ip e la l parttei and recep­
tions. Plan your Christmas 
party now.
. .'* ... 
i® to® Msanariai 
4- UlMf* *m * U  i ̂ J. Ml I iiria adaw®itotRMMB® MfaSR WMM
' " ®  a . Bstowcary ._. 
ptolw mwttlai w ti1̂ FKB*e®si*ww* ^  JBL PiViS •  rfw i^r 
isrtM  Cburvh. Katowaa. on ftov. 
19 at •  wito lb'. Lmiul 
rntodmmmm tom jpwst qwak*' 
or. n  waft ieriiw d m *m 4 a 
fl( M  to tow Salvatton 
Army, aai to buy I t  woriii of: 
maenbersiitoi !*©«« tow Ketew-i 
m  JayoiM lar liw huBsyval* 
bus tmA.
Mra. A  Fotowcary'a ha«i, kali 
.swratnr. whicb won ibet prii* 
at tow PNC rMtossi tlw ntm d  
m , hhrt. EtovM OralMm totom.. 
tow oliuwr. Mr® K Tbortakioe' 
WM tow mystery foeleal. It '»a* 
noiei that th* worltftiwp whkh 
wai to bav* bi#« fcwM te Kel­
owna m Nevt mbrr l« ha* bean 
postpoeei until the iprteg..
iimMttoi''M ''aM''''temB f*--] 
l# t8  Cfafri*. BCPA 'gtoteia
Naw f̂ rssidant 
For Qty Rrm
VCKNON .  •  lDM*m
Vffnoft aai iURiirt, reaidai 
Lyato ItsMM* d  l i f ^  Bi*4b«r«| 
U i. hM bftCMM tiw piwaklMtell 
liw fwni'PMy. a parteer la towi 
owMT maMfMMnt ot tlw cbri-I 
paay wvto Btouaii 
Mr. Haawa has 
Sigatet Btotowr* 1 
tow oast I I  toari. m i Mr.l 
W'utewrtl who a®i I I  yaart 
paiteae® la tow eM*a*lb#* to 
m *t wtoi be §•)*§ maaafcr M di 
••rrvisry-trvasuftr. |
the new owners bring •  totell 
of 19 year* of esptrtesr® te towl 














The Driving flange ts itiU 
open daily — weather pŵ  
mlttlng,
TERM OF DEPOSIT NEW RATE
fi<K






Head Offic*: m  Btirraiil SliiiL VtocMmr. IlN ^
■ranch OfllMii Vancauvan Hutian and Rlchsrdi. 
Pftsdsrand Mila, 1)99 Klniiwiy, 6373 Fraier Strati 
»Vttti(teU3l«f«URiat.aJglipBUMLCBM  ̂
Kaaileefi: IH yWori* «mil • filM* W ̂
THE OIL STRIKE 
WHO’S UHFAIR?
TW 0 4  CfttWW uW *> iM  W w W  U iM  a  in itos w Ww iW te  t|W *W y W  B  ®S»  y h w  SHM
AiwMfcwi OB fe d iQ ® to M M C*M w y  a ‘ U W * " * ® ‘a w ® " fa **
TOO BE THE JODBE
TfiB D iiliii ik to i « •  w oJi hi ip lli o f iA * f iiw r i of ma^ «0 fam  « l Mmt hmrnm a rtHlts.
Sehwe liw ^  IwgaL B-A made e ‘W Sbftai^ imdkese e llir  thel ww 10 ew li « i how b e ^  ̂ f lB Y  ̂  
■n company tn Canada hot offiCtod. YM tfw  oidoB ttesltd  ooV M  «  iw  loppM hr Ht drhw h hm  
on tfiiM orad iiy  idoh w «st ioda on iw  Gonodhn
Why i-A ? SI m|dy iwecnna iw  O.CA.W. hod mom w ill orooiiwd wWin S-A mid M l R «w ^ ^  vw rtw t 
p iv tiiirt ogotnil iW i Compmiy. U iitei hwIbmbwii hcwa hw idy oAnllltd that Hwy hova iw  porticutor piivw ica
OjpciiNnH!̂
BEFORE THE STRIKE, B-A’s O.C.A.W. 
MARKETIHG WORKERS WERE REeElVIHG:
0, •«4Wtionwar..r:r:;:̂z.,w:, t
19,8% gtoovB thn nvnrtin m««•«••• w,,,!«,«•» —
IndUMiy In lanwnM in a a  A(moMSO% or thto DAwmI ^  
•wYi (w ir $482 •  mcMntlii
SHOT IHWWlim
totm» inOtntifor m W nlfhtnhlft(ind^
iilio  UteM to 20 c«nts nnd 18 oanta on hour ratpooUvtM*
OVOTIME PAY— TImofand-i.hgtfgin9rotghtheuratnd
nlao on thn ffrat day of raat Doubln timn arftar four houri 
of ovnrtimn, nnd on thn ■ncond dny of rn tt
WORK WRK— 40 houw.
STATUTORY HOLIDAYS— NIiw pnld holWoyo tonnutWy.
PAID VAaDONS—  TVm vwnVt ofttr mp ^wtot 
nnrvton; thrnn wnnkn n ftir IIvn; four wnnko nftar 18; fNn 
wnnkB grftir 25 yMrte
SICK IIA V I WITH PAY"-^W ngfrornwnto^^
•bt ntonthn narvlcn, to •  mtodmumi arftnr 12 ywro of 
nnrvlen. of 13 wnnkn full pny nnd 80 wankn i t  hnlf pay— 
■t no oont to tho omployM.
HEALTH PLAN— Onn-hMf tho oont of mmfiori* modMI
‘““ ■-‘“ ™'«iid''iiiijer't«odieid''«otaW  ̂ m  fmSjf poW-
Ijy DA* Rattrod omployooo olio oovwod.
in v  INSURANCE— BA oontributio to plintNhMiprOi 
^  innuronfio of 2H tfmoo o u fw rt «im»l Vfoio phio 
total dlanblllty pr^hm  ond dopnndoni oovorofM pluo 
fran, paid-up Inaurinco at raHramant
SURVIVOR SENEFIT— In t ovnnt of on omptoyoo*o 
death, BA poyo throo monthi’ woino to tho dnpnndont 
survivor.
PENSION PLAN— Joint Compofiy ond Bmployio con*
tributory plan currnntly provldno two pnr oont of oomtnfo 
for nnch yanr of onrvlco, pluo oupplimantory bonoflto for 
long-aarvlcn omployann.
SELF IMPROVEMENT EDUCATION PLAN— J io  Com* 
party pay* onn-half tho coat of aalMmprovamnnt oouroao 
takan by omploynoa.
SAVINGS PLAN— BAdomrtoiBOoontiforovofydonir 
on omployan aavao Ih tho plan. Up to four pnr cont of 
groan Incomn, with llbnral withdrawal prtvHngao.
STEADY WORK—Voai>nwnd,rioniooaoniloinployfnont
WHO’S BHFAIR? -  YOB BE THE JIBGE
In v liw  of R-A*i w agi Maha btnofHi mwl locord of itocidy omployinonL w ai B-A’i  offor oniioiwitoblGiT
l i  Hw Union, w llh IN m oii lickiHnH cmd hoiaiiintm# M im  W f •• Iho Company * • * I t
Miployoof In Canoda who a rt not on ilrlko • • • lo  tho Ihouionds of B-A Doolori from Coait to Cooit who
dipond upon tho aalo off iA  praducN for Hwtr INollhood?
T | I E  B R I T I S H  A M E R I C A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
T T




Wear a Poppy Proudly •  •  e
Missigi fro« tot huMmt M  C iiirfiB  Iq iM  Irwcii He. 2*
sdw November lllb  Is Remembrma Day. Agein ibe ICekwma BrwA
encouraging 
us recall the
aims ana omecis o i our great organiation: "to  perpetuate the memory r f  the 
Fallen". To labour on, to the end that those vAo survive and need ow aid may 
be assured of assistance. The Flanders poppy is our bad^ of r e t i^ ^ r «  t  
helps us remember those of our comrades who by sea, by land and in the air laid 
rhwm their lives for their country, le t us set an exam(fle of werence, let us 
proudly wear our poppy, and take an active part in the Remembrance w y  c e ^  
monies, le t us set an example to the rest of the dtiiens of Kelovma and distrid  
. . .  wear your poppy and help us to help those less fortunate. And let the world 
know that we remember the sacrifice they made.
HAROID WHITEHOUSI
REMEMBRANCE DAY PROGRAM
Thursday, Nov. 11 -  City Park, Kelowna
lOiSO UB. — o CtMdi (ever>body tiog)
0  CuadB. our horn* •od n*Uv» Uuod,
ItiM  patriot knr* ta aU Uiy aooi command.
With gkm liif haarta wa aa* the* rtaa, 
lha tn t* North atroDf and fraa,
And atand on giiaid. 0  Canada,
W* ataod 00 guard (or tha*.
0  Ctoadi, glortoui and fr*a,
W* itaad 00 guard, w* ataod oo guard for tha*.
0  Caoada, w* atand oo guard for tha*.
Rv m  — AMda Wllh M* (everybody lio^
MiUa vrith 10% (aat laUa J lw jn m o ^
Th* dax4co**a d**p«naj lord, with dm  aWd*.
Wh«i oth*r h*lp*ra faQ, and eomforta 11**,
Kahi of tha h*IpU«a, 0  ahlda with ^
ghioa through tha doom, and point ma to tha aldaa, 
BMvao’a morning br«tka, and aarth’a vain 
ahadowa flaa;
Ih 111*, la daath, O Lord ahlda with ma, AlODf.
P nifn  — U||oa Chiplola
ByMi — Natwf My God To Thao — (evtrybody ilo i) 
H *at*r my Ood to Th*a, Or II  on Joyful wing
Nearer to Thaa;
Van though it ha a croaa 
That raiaath m*. 
gtffl an my aoog ahaU ha 
Naanr, my Ood, to IbM, 
Naarar to Thaa.
Cleaving th* aky.
Sun, moon and atara fergol 
Upward 1 fly.
Stin all my long ahaU ba 
NHrar. my Ood, to Th**, 
Naarar to Th«*. AMsN.
R anlli — B o ^
Laytei M WrotflH —*
^TL4loOi*r. Mr*. Badky
tv—Tb* Obr of Kelowna . ^
I,-Prwdd*ot Branch M. Royal Chnadtao Lqdoo 
4.-Pr*ald*nt Ladlaa’ AualllaiT.
i.-0,C  "B" Squadron B.CJD.'a 
•.-R.CJI.P. _  ^  ^
T.-O.C. R.CJI. Cadati •tlronvlll**’ 
iv-O.C. **B" Squadron R.C .̂
•v-Q.C. Ml Ogopî  Squatfaon RCAT Cadata 
10v-I.OJ}.E. (Dr. Kno* Chaplidr)
II.-B.P.0.1. !«h. »  tad IW  TAmh 
Uv>Othara
PwadtedoB- - Lajjog Cb^piMi
God Sin« Tha QmM
fbrm up and march to Kalowna aad Dtatrtot MawwM 
Arana. ^
A iaoilifvlM
DtHcalioa — LailkM Chivlthi
Loylag of Wiaolha —
ProiMant, Branch M, Boyal Capadto Ugloo 
Chairman, Xakmna and DUtrlct Mnnorlal Arana 
Commiaaloo.
Lamanl —
Lial Poat — Bo||ar
lltOO id i. — Two Mhmles 5'fcnca SIgiial Gnn 
UiOa — StgudGna
O.C. Parade  -------------------MjJ. NIgai TmIw
Farad* Marihal----------------------   N or^H D im
Ugion ChapUIn--------------------2^* “ l®*Buflara R.CJf. Sea Cad«(a
P l^ ____________________  J. Afihtir
This Message Sponsored by "Remembrance" Conscious Firms Listed Below
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
297 Barnard Ava* — fhona 2*2187
lupton Agencies ltd.
Sbopa Capri ■— Fboia 2-4400
Royal Canadian Legion
Branch 26 (Pacific) Kalowni
Interior Industrial Electric
M \ 113S EOli St. — Phono 2-2702
Sieg Motors Ltd.
"YOUR RAMBUDR DIAUBR" 
440-490 Harvay Ava. — PhoiM 762-3)44
Kelowna Daily Courier
1. L. “JKV < !« *- 4 » D o ,U A T t._ n -.J .4 4 4 l
TreadgoM Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandoey 91. — Phgna 2-2134
IS A O T O F t liM N
IS8S Abbott St 2-CV790
O.K. Tiro Store
1080 Bcfnird Ava. — Phono 762«̂ 717
Turvey-Fumitura-Appiiancas.
1618 pMidoei Sf. — Phona 7624M36
Investors Syndicate Limited
1861 Pandoey SI. —• Phona 762-3329
•Roth-Dairy-Products~Ltd.
Capri Motor Hotel
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For Sixth Straight W II
BOWLING
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i l i i i ' i  IM h  Tripta
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mm. ' '
Ttam aiid> ftatata
Tt o  M lii'T ita ia
'l« l» r«  ............................
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Ih m  Bkimm* _____
liH ik  Wtoto Avttag*,
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Wtomdmt D*aii*s . „,. -
'L iH fa*
fm iB iA T im »
w  Fred Btaaer
I Tiaai' liaadhtaa 
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ki-
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t a ^ a ^ w — a w ^ ^ W d W r *  m  l y  — o W  t a * m © ' f a  ^ m w  W t a  ,1 to  ■ P ^ M u a t l k . M a r  8  . ^ ® w  w w u n311 iTOta AHWrVTOl S3PCW7 4«Mta#lita«
IB A fE i PACK OOCST
IH L irA U W * <APi ' -  Vto' 
IktariH d»dt* Itatafi T taa* it t
j)|.̂  iQi iiiif  luriidwtioB Tww»
day 1a tlw ttata d  WTOiwia' 
aatatnwt rait ig akrt tow Na- 
tkaai twago* aad ita nwnitwr 
feawtw!! rittfei. aad raiMnwd Uw 
eara to a ttat* rim tlt court tar 
t r ^
Bettaa, peal. twvfaaraa. K*4> 
SrAtwaa* V m aa  
Ihidarirk. Saw.
GP GA Am !
m  4 »m: 
4 11 U I  
I  10 tJS
I  »  IM
4 % »
BBAVSt N A IM  ftadCfl 
ATLANTA. C® «A PI-A  TO  
•raa wtaor kagu* maaaifa< 
Giov* Raaigfcr, wat aawiid 
Ttawday aa a coacli d  Attaaii 
Bravtt tar tow IM I Naiiooal 
tjf*gi.>< baataall
NO AIDO CLASS 
ON THURSDAY
Xakwsa Jiado €Mr
Nev. I I .  towr* will ta* ao . 
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im K n o rm K M
11* aiwllwmw* W w* TO tata w «TO w * to aw 
uew CeTO  a r o  *  ita owwmiiwi* *1 tawia croaiB .
1KXeM»IVa«t6?MA8 5tW£i
ale! Quality Electrohome 
Units, Famous for Styling:
1
Handy, High Performance 
“Safari’’ 19 in. Portable
MQMONMZ,DQWN  ̂
$ts mmlA OH CDi
Lovely Walnut Finish 
in “Hilton” 23 in. TV
?P
Iteta (‘ttaad aaira)
• Conmtlint 2JT by W  iN i wWti or brown
• TwoBtî troiuforpliotiiroitabnity
1 FirtdMt flm tiinlnff. . .  ioniltlvi AntiniiA'
•  19* pNtaro itobi, imlod to koop out dudb
•  U  M m , 4 trftMlatorg for top peifonuftnce
JuoiVifihr* DO,I 
| / |  m*n(6 a* CDP 
\ Sah
• trado-Int Full value la given and at tbn Bay It comef 
off the SALE price. . .  no paddlngl
p DeUcnft cabinet haa nuuwrealatant fln lih
• gyo atablUtrona for picture atabiUty




Outstanding Value In 
“Corsair” AM/FM Stereo
$19 mnto on cop  
Balp
> Outatandlngly Itandiome cabinet atyUng
• Handcrafted circuita; AM/FM tuner
• 10 tttbea, 4 diodeat dual iUkon reetifler
• 5 controlat otaoff, baaa, level, aelector, tuning
• Garrard 4dipeed auto dianger, ceramic cartridge
■l|;<̂  . T'  ̂ ..V,. I .1  ̂ .-.t, ,> 1', ■
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WAVB VlOUfir TAIU AND , , 
you <3BT THE tJAROiNE! }
NOW wiaauB iT̂  
AND Vt3U\-U aC T  
TWO toAROINESi
■1|?*•
IwilMA ►, »F MIWF IMM*
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Every Car MUST Be S(M 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
II
. t a i ,
‘ 1*W rtlTO lTO i«IW *







M vm i* tMMKWM. 
NOW ANPTHIN/ a
..a n o m m v w  tn x to O R K  
WWtN I mm IN fO M N tA /•O tfU ritaASM N N M Y paoieooM
nr w v
WA 6l!*î RllhtaleM lonBtaiciiiir
" i o o o t 'W ^ v  Aovice, is
A OAO coiq] 0TAy IN epa
I  WAND A TAKC 6 0 AAC 
A DOCrORll?AflPlWN AN^ 
(d rink PLBNTV
ON UQUIDfi/
1 > «  'J
WANT 
A  DOCTOR 
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PA B uujuaiH w nwI'MPtOATlNO*ON A RINK < YOU MBANAND 'W HATM HB'S ©fARVBD/IT'LL DB AN 
HOUR/ W t 
























YOU WON A • A-»mABOONEO IN V !  
SCHQ>-A ggH I^THBM00NU6Hy, 
--------------------------- WITHVl
J "
■ "  '■'. ' ' I ' " - " ’ .
: 'S i iB ie i t a S i iy r
SIX ADS GET-CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★
fM ICTVItt mom IUIMM&‘NMMI
oassired rates
iS V
29. A rtk lit h r  S ih
m M t H i ta M
Hph IN® m





H m!  ItNl «®Wb 1 *M® • •
® ® •*« *■■1.
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I TO  • • *  »hat TO  Ihtokt
P
i a a  n n tR E D  iiu b ik e »  
man, yaar* d  ■mmtimew to
of im tM  ,  ,
Lat a *
iMte TO  •»**• wma ddtm m
fO dPT
Ife  A jto. h r  Rwt
■APART 
„ I .  .lai...
r*irif*t*iB r, rw p ii*, 
draim  TO  cabte TV tarhAted 
AiTO Ito . 1, TOteB Oeerl Apt*, 
la n  ITO A id  Av*., K tlm m . 
BC. If
lOTELY NEW 1 BEDROOM 
liOaiE to A T O I Aim. Larf*
Wtod r«ei® «lte tomm. Kiv
chce a-tth mtomm mato^ai? 
cTO TO ® etM y  roe®, eai* 
mf%. M idi i«TOa«at h « m  
Prieeii at e*ly IlS J P  dith 
mmt- «r IB.,ai dt ter CAto- 
®®rtwam
w t  B A m £  PRIVATE Aid 
OOMPANT iroRTGAOBS
P. SCHEUENBERG
ntto l LTD. 
REALTOiS
m  ITO w d A m , 
'SaTO m  n a  
p h fiM iP d ta  
Site VITOc* t a « i
Biis PeeTO , ™ —  fa » »  
Ram Wtedkdd »,.i— « Sd 
K er» ¥ ** ta r  —— —  WWP 
tmm WialTO faPP
BAaiiLOR stiim wv-mm-
*d or eatarateited, tMddlitiiii- 
reen® lUtctMO. h*th. N*at tom, 
m hrnL HIS Jpter woBte. TW#* 
Too* TPdUS aeee or § .d  
iM epm .
low  Tax Area
TYifa T O ly  hae® to RetfTO 
arta TO I  h*dreoifW. ftdl 
hft.«*fimi with 00*1 TO *»TO 
h**tlB< fwreiAC*- DtoTO^ 
•ftter TO  II  «a **Pto 
laa a tan Aftac* P P -
ef th* big c*ty cc
ORfniARDtirrs. s e r v io e  wta. 
ItaM, tKUii»t*i««-TO *m .ter, 
ytair AccottaUm TO toTOTO; 
tog. R. C, Oer*, iT O * TH-2ia 
ajr* or TPP41 *%'*ntog® P
TWO KEW I  BEDROOM Apart.
nitoti, 1 fMtTOid, AiAltebto 
Dae. I.  Oo* uatafiOihid, avail* 
ibto Net. « , floor *p*e# S« 
m  n. Apdr mark Mogatoto 
laa, Ruttead. mdSSt. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
•ad biAg Bidffer*adi mad* to 
mtftiur* fr*«  M tim nia Oerl* 
tJu#*! p ro *  TH-2HT if
rtOWCRS 
Coov«| yeut Ihoughtlul 
iB «n *i* to tfm* of *orTO*. 
KAREKS rtOW ER BASEST 
W  j o j ; «
4. Engigwimrts
WILL DO DRESSMAKIKO AND 
altoraUoM. R**#ooibi* a ^  
T O k. X d d d m  TP4H i. P
W mOlIM. HOnSON -  Mr. TO
MMtotc* th* m P P tn w ' Z  
th*tr daughter Patricia Aoa lo 
Mr. TOaW M«rl* Ito b a m .^  
of Mr. and Mr*. J. M* 
of R*v«litok*. Tb* wadding 
U k* plac* on Saturday. Nov. 71 
In St.
•  p.m, with R*v. f .  H. Qoughtl. 
oIRclatlng. _ _ _
6. Card of Thanks
SWOERN 1 BEDROOM SITTE. 
amtlabi* .Nev. IS. RtUaM* 
mkfeU* aged vorfctog eou{^*. no 
cMktr«i or p*t® CV»* to Shopi 
CftfaL TakTO a* 7 H P H  Boon 
or rt*#olng I. ts
1 2 .  P m e M h
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
Rav* you b*en eontactad
TWO BEDROOM fAM ILY imit, 
•to\A rrfrlftrator, channtl i 
TV, amp)* ftorag*. AvallabJ* 
D#c. 1. Colony Park. IDS B*r* 
aard Av*. TkCiihooa TH4421
tf
ONE BEDROOM DELUXE 
*uit», fer imm*d!*t* occupancy. 
Apply Palrlan* Court, 1230 
Lawrmc* Ava. T«I*plwn* 713*
fits  or 1SSPM. tf
u
GIORDANO — W* dealr* to *x 
pr«ii our ilncer* thanki and a^  
predation for tha act* of k nd̂  
nan, maitage* of lympathy 
baautihil floral offering* and 
iplritufti bouquet* ret aived from 
our many frlendi and neighbor* 
in our recant **d bereavement 
In th# lo»* of our l»elove<l son 
and tirother, Dob. Special 
thank* ar* aatended to Rev. 
Father R. D. Anderion, Dr. 
Bower* and Dr. Franc* and th* 
nurie* of th* Kelowna General
Hospital. . . .   ̂ ,





I f  NOT -  




Dig llvtogroom. 2 bedroom*. 
UtTO® Ito th io ^  TO  
back »tair*. big mranda, car 
•had. TalephWB* 76M379. M
FURNISHED MODERN BASE- 
ment »*lf<ontiln#d *ulto, prL 
vat* antranc*. Availabl* 
Telephro* 7H47M.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SELF- 
contained *ult*, central. T*l®  
phone 7H-7178.
tegh tAxm ThB ... 
ft lot tefTwnSly Ih lm
l o t s l l ?
ONE oornet kd ta WeetlTO 
OB Mtmr ■*»• *a t*r, FTaUar. 
TWO W aUtf TO, I  m  Cad- 
d«r. th* other I  m  Itera*. 
bo9i very ttera ta.
TWO AND A HALF ACRira 
«1lh ftpiteOA* ®P ttot ” ®‘ 
17 Highway, Jurt pail Fteni 
Corner. For further w ticu - 
lar* and toiru* caU Eric 
Lokra at 7134121.
Revenue Property
Out d  town owner win IHten 
to offer* cm thl* lovely, 
reaionaMy prtc*d IH  ?a*r 
old 2 bedroom DUPUtX on 
th* *outh ltd* with g*rTO  
TO  ttatofkt* Itotto for EACM 
unit A*»um* a iV*"* mort- 
gag* and watch your money 
grow. Phona OUvta Wortfold




430 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
iURNlSHED SUrrE. Borden 
Avenue, tultobl# for butlne** 
person. Telephone 7B2-M6E M
URGENTLY R E Q U I R E D ,  
transportation from Glenmor* 
area to Vocational School. Mon­
day to Friday, starUng Nov. 13. 
Will share expense, tetephono 
762-7181. _______________ M
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOt}^ 
Writ* P.O Boa BIT. Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 7<B4743. 76^
17. RMms for Rsnt
LET ME SHOW YOU BEAUH 
ful Chriatma* gift* from Studio 
oirl, In your home. No obliga­
tion. Telephone 768A384. M
8. Coming Evonts
KELOWNA SKI CLUB PRE- 
lent* 4 film* by Warren MlUer. 
High School auditorium, Nov. 
12, 1068 at 6’,00 p.m. Adult* 78c, 
atudenti 80o, children Mo. fre *  
refreshment*, H , w
COMiteY^IFMARY, MARY ,  _
.............................., Community
jr  13 at 6. Al 
.00 at Dyck'* Drw *.
nvm's Club. m. M. 83. 83,13. k
Modem Marriage. 
Theatre. NovemUi
KEIQWNA s t a m p  CT.UB 
meet* on the second FrlTO of 
each month Hn the Library 
board room. Tlio nekt m**Uni| 
will be on Friday, Nov. 12, iM 
t.ao p.m. Vlittor* wicom *. M
15. Hount For Rsnt
TWO HOMES -  On* 2 bedroom, 
ga*. One 4 bedroom, wood fur­
nace. P iTO iy 8L Both cap b* 
bought toter to be moved at a 
sacrlfte* price. Telephone 782* 
8342. M
TWO «  BEDROOM DUPU3L 
cloae tn town, Availabl* tromed 
lately. Wood tamac*. garage 
Children welcome. Tolephon* 
.78a48M.«»*.«—
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPINO 
room, ground floor, with bath, 
otos* In, pensioners, gentlemen 
only, appLy 433 Lawrenc* Ave­
nue. tf
FURNISHED BED .  SlTnNG  
room for lady, kitchen faclllttei. 
Api)ly Mr*. Y. E. Crat*, 812 
Duckland. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 7824218, 911 Bernard 
Av*. tf
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1881 
Dow** Street. Telephone 782- 
4778.___________   tf
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE 
for working lady. Telephone 78fa 
3888. 88
18. R®m and Board
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN. 
furnished. Available immed­
iately. 178 per month. Telepbone 
7824749. tf
U R R Y'S  DJtlVE-IN, HWY. 
Ita. tifi will be elosing ter th* 
winter Sunday, midnight, Nov. 
Ita -TK W llhTO W  
•ge. Be* TO  In th* »prlngl 88
, . f S l l W i a 5 5 0 f ^
th* calendar, Batunlay, D*o, 4, 
tar 81. Afidraw'a (%urcn B i^ r .  
Okanagan MIsslnn. 98.90, •«
BPAaOUS UNIT FOR RENT, 
fully aleotrlc. Walnut Grove 
Motels R.R. No. 4, Kelowna. 
B.C. 'Tele^on* 764-4321 tf
NEWI.Y DECORATED 8PAC- 
toua I  bedroom duplex, with 
.ltoi*mairt>'.9M.TO'>iTOltoiJ^^ 
930 Rose Ave. tf
lURQX ITHlNISItBD TW O  
bedroom lakeihbr* oolTOe I t  
CaiM Luha VlUag*. ITv per 
month. Tolonhon* 18*4888, inA
tlred^^pte. pleai¥nt single of 
double rooms and very goo( 
board. Telephone 782-4882. tf
(ioOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
2 gtrli In naw home, near voca- 
tlonal iohool. 180 per month. 
782-18M. t
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
Ing young man, Telephone 782- 
6327. M
419 Royal Av*. tf
P p ip i f f y  P u r S i l§
^  ̂  IUIUMN6 lOTS
m wM t. m  T O jT O T O  tN  ^ J T O t o T O *  1 ^ .  
i l t t a i  an..»,.» « lt f * i i i*  TO  to***- t f lr  tornrnim *t*ter, 
tofkiiteiift' vatea, pswet,  tetoitowa. tftoitaTOsL dm . **teb- 
•Me. ikiy' aemr T O  TO to «sa te* wtoier «mrk» graiRl d
• m
Iteiced at IS.M* oa Yaw Team*
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
*» KUtSAROAVi: Rtdltors PBoaqii©«»
USED rU B N R IH a
VFtaTOTOta wfltetaWtaWTO w.-W -’M-
SEW i  b e d r o o m
baamMt., ^  TO* TO TO  fT O **
DTO TTO* ....... .
cm* Meitot s r  Rang*
ilA i
O TO 'Iw VLA t o «»TO  
« S 4 I« ,
On* BTOy Beyw ■.-. 
Om Q TO iie TOarr 91.11
fLEiaSP" STREET'tSta""Sa- 
ft, d  aetomw Bvtoi|. Im m  
.MTO kxtcTO. toitffen a ifik  
*,aae«, siuaTO tOe hath. Fw_*^
ttolteriliinfflM fC *
aOSE IN DUPLEX ON MARTIN AVE.
ETOi T O  cTOTOs 2 hedhoTOi. i* » g  room. ■TOag are*. 
toem kftrto* TO  bathiTO® Ga* beat TO  hot water. 
BaveMMi tL4taRl''fiW mmm, GTO vato* at llU « 9 'W ili 
m b u r n  4mm' lA LJl
ROIfRT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R iM .fO X S
943 RiaXARD A tm M  ®6541«i
E . © T O ' A ,'tom m
Wt, Iiift<3sd 741249̂ 8
EIGBT A C filE  lie  IDLES TO 
city ITOs. tiTOttg Gteawsor* 
Qriv® f i« i  proiiefty. doaTOac 
TO todmdm water. D9,f8R 
Ifa **®  A I ottBR* eciTOeeed- 
TfaTOwe M34HR- tf
NPI THREE" BEDROOMIm IrwwimtohMm j(|»TOW|f■•tatatota* :■<■©■ US-
HM Aape* CmvI. LnnhaTO' 
Fart TOsTO Tctenke** Difa 
' 91
lAARSHAUWaiSltd.
Be«akard at PTOwy Mfa8R9t
tfv
m E itfe C E  IrO O O '^  
teagte ptoe TO  fir, l3Ki9 few 9
cTO ITO delhwted. Dry fiTO 
wood. 191 per cord. Tctephoa* 
tMAS® «r *e* .H. W. Zdratek.
Casa !■*»«* I l l
w R D ^ is  w im m . im m
yews old. p w ^  Rdrteantow, 
tomm year* eSd. '
SPOTLESS CONDITIONI
•  HM  Carrmhm Street — aa eacelTOt aetghbwhTO ter
fm  TOyow temily.
•  14 year ha®* ia piedTOaeatbr *  iww tom* mto.
*  }  heteoami  *— I  T O * a IF  —■ I  up-
•  Uvtog p«w« w ite <TO aaw a l dm * fiie fto r*  iw  bo*l 
e-fate«r ahead.
*  Yh# M wcTOkY * -eS TO#.,
*  F u l Ifatee I3A.TO MLR.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
^A m i8 » D  tMI 
m m m ’*  CfiTO RTO Wmto TO tam m m  Wtom 
m fiO N A lD  AWWL WAL IIS42JI
-tnsiDKii
laT O  lT O *a  4-fiBJ • Cart tortei* M M M I 
le h H a it iM e i - G*® M aftti 4-4MI 
Dariel Thrve* JMTO
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I t  W , Pff®
fof e x a t j s i v i  iw i M iiL T m e  l is t ik g s  
!« •
nO PESSIO N A L r s o r t - l  O F rE R lK O  
reOFESSIO NAL S ER VIC E
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
7624400
B, F I« Il  E  WaWftto. D . PrHchTO
wm. « to I
Fw fwtew m m d m * wmti 
tom m k. KTO to* OTO C»W-
II® -' ■ .......
■ KEtf 1 B«DKXtel ’ MODERN
h » e . very tn h . Cksd 
ilarateaa. Tfatepto** ,M 94a». 
R» N * * . BryTO RTO . M
wm mjm wmm rm  sa le ,
i £3 ITO- Delhi®^ 'Satorday w-  - — - ■
• I I
T O  NEW 2 RI®ROOM 
huge oa BesivTOto RTO, I
a m  to t Clear tiite, Teteftom
IH
Mil® ■»«* ai tan jtifta tWtWTW-yyng gw-ftii' wto ymms:' T'wmng jr'tHtJti
*m*e awr*, fS ri» wTOir *«*L  
««• ML. M34I1A a
WOOD. "CGAL AND" SAWDLW 
tmwm* ter lak . aite tea TO  
«QB»el® -YfalffTOe 1444m.
i l
i iu s T 'f i ii i '
IM S*. Capn
m m m .
-  BaA»a> .KCTI S w p K f f i  
area..
POWER TOOLS. TV, WASHONa t f  | 
®*rhtoe site psmp. Tckphoe* 
1134344.
'9 IW « N
hm *.
tocateto. ‘fetefTO *
30. Artidss for ksnt
Prepwty
«A 2fTl®  TO R IK T  WITH » •
. . to hi«r 3 todmm 
taB biiiieetet.. ««h •
•TO. liTOseai er sas- 
t l
FDR SALl 
YriepheM tTOm . ' i
TYPEW m ifEl RENTAiS, TO  ̂
tom wm ItoW .Kale *̂ 1.DR T s iiJ -fi




W M M c a e *  ■ 'I'ft M B M IflliS ' ■ S C a .® * * M L d ! .1l ®R IF U »  R||3i?TE0 BY THE 
ton m W' tom wmk- 'IfaTOgTO 
Spssrttog 'GTO*̂ . tf
P f f p n t y  h f  R (N it
3 l Wantsd to Buy ^
mmm mwim iFAci
•Vitfahl* to fi to •  to iiM ti. TTO  
phMMi nSTOk tf
df%®̂ mJtov4NiMkMn4ik#
I Bw## it^pjpyf I i R i i I toI#
GOOD eSTABI-miED VarteD
store te tllJOO ttagt 




c a »  AND" IW illC H A ati' tee
T fjif t iirfiiir 'M
ONE CHIUTO SPRiNO TYPE
i i * *
.t t o t o *  tta d iii. t r
USED TYPEWRITER fO R BE- 
gteaer. toTOeid toodei Tele- 
pTO * H 34mt..__________ J W
34. Htip Wantsd, Mah
MECHANIC wm
26.
^iW AK TW I
 deatenhip. Musi have
• •" -I a____ _ I ability to iiieei rustaaim  TO
n T O iu m w iiU H ll l l  »pTO |* n  time aa le rw e
   I. .Y. ,1*    Uftteftnaa TO  warraitty
•  Aiipty to C«di« 'R«|*ald«. 
EverTOy Motor* Ltd., Kam- 
loop*. B C  m
DUPLEX -  GOOD LOCATION
TOTOfa aad wtll-piaQMd, thl* new duid** t* in a 
area, ctoae to ahopteng centre. Uve ta « #  J*»t ^
other. Urge panelled livtag room, kitchen d i ^
area. 1 bedrooms, third ta the full baaement. Only 121.000, 
site I7A00 down. Excluah**,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Boa 439 198 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C.
PHONE 78M159
Al Homing 54090 ^
Alan and BeUi Pattersmi 84183
HATS OFF 
TO  SCOTIA P U N !
Yousa
targ*
SALEIMAN »  - 41
Uotot temtoiy. mm ear, toe 
poten t̂ial. Tfakphoee TciotTI. 
pereonal appt«nttiMHil ody, tf
t n  i»s4»iT,
vav TO CR A tAAXI
U 3 R N
CAR SALESMAN R E ^ R e Ii 
Full time or part tf»*- T*l*« 
phone ttOMtfil, ask tor
«
Tr
w m v A ic m u
WE TRADE HOMES
VACANT — Reduced 81,200 
for quick sale. Eye appealing 
2 bedroom retirement home, 
cloie to the golf course, Liv­
ing room 12*21 J kitchen 
12x12; 4-plece bath; utlll^  
room; F.A, ga* heat. BeauU- 
fully landscaped 6 year old 
property. Owner moved, has 
reduced price to 818,8M cash 
or term* arranged. IT  8 A 
MUST. 1 have the key, phono 
Ernie Zoron 24232 anytime. 
Exclusive,
6 ACRES OF LEVEL. Ideal 
subdivision or root crop land, 
on paved highway, only 2 
miles from city limits. 819,- 




ja r d  a n d  r o o m . t e l e .





Hugh Talt . .......
George Silvester , 
Harvey Pqmrcnke
Wayne Lafnc* — . . .  










   —
Hlghwty frontage with acreage In tbe City <tf 
Kelowna, Bait tide. Fof deteUa caU
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI —  KELOW NA  
762-4400
79. 91. 93, 98
Three Bedroom Home
Full bHoraent, partially fin­
ished. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet tn living- 
room ind maiter bedroom, 
floor ana, 1,422 sq. ft. large 
lot.
ARE YOU INTERE8TED IN A 
luallty built home? F. to K. 
Jchrader tlie Builder* offer you 
a well dealgnet' home. It might 
be JUNt tho home nnd bargain 
you are looking for. ITte bargain 
price 117,000.00 --  $3,000.00 cash 
o mortgage or other term* 
could be arranged. The house 
can be seen at 743 KInnear Av# 
or tolephone 762-0080.
Telephone 762-2259^
SEVERAL NEW HOUSM -- 
hlodern, vary well built. Excel 
lent locution, 8 bedrooms, pane 
waUs In living room,_ bullt-ln 
oven, countertop cooking tint 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
kltohoB cupboard*, 
floor* throughout. Tile bath 
room, garage. AU have extra 
plumbing and j
7024438 or apply 1838 Ethel fitaij
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
>-no baaement. corner lot, cash.
HPECIALr-THREE m n  OLD 
B room hotlse. Big llv1ngro<^ 
kitchen, utility, gn« heating, 220 
wiring, city water and sewer 
Price $0,800,00.782 Raymor Ave. 
Apply 800 Raymor Ave. Tole­
phone 7624751h__________
tf
NEW 1040 BQ. r r .  HOME, 
)«drooma, fireplace, alectrlo 
leat, colored bath, fuU bas® 
ment. V* acre lot. city water, 
school bu*. Located on Cross 
Rond, North Olenmore. Ful 
irica 818,000, $1,800 down.
Jerma. Large discount for 




135. Hsip Wsntnl, '
Fsmsis______
GUARANTEEDI ,
I Every Avon product Is guaran­
teed , . .  And w* ctn gteinto 
you fine income wtsrking 
the Avan way. Write:
'■■'Sins'rCM cCAiw^^
942 Selkirk Ave.,
N. KAMLOOPS. D C.
83, 84. 83. 89, 90. 91
I MATURE AND R^i>ONHII)IA  
woman to live In and care for 
two children. 3 and 4 years. 
Light household duties. Otvn 
room and entrance in nic* 
home in Okanagan Mission. 
iTeleiteone 784-4128. tf
 ____  , EXPERIENCED HAIRDRE8-










Write full detail* In first 
reply to 





"THRIFTY F IR V "
$30 cost* only 23o 





M. W. r  tf
lfll«|)lKine 782-4834. 90
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale In choice location. l/)W 
down payment. Good rkntal In­
come, Immediate possession, 
Telephono*762«4ll6,-‘“""*"'" ""“ ‘tf




for three areas 
Dallas & Moubray Rd
28. Fruit, Vegetables! Scenic & Union Rd.
Cross Road
DUPLEX B’OR SALE, 3 BED- 
rooms, dowmstalrs, suites up- 
itairs, Separate entrance. Excel-
90
$30,000.00 REQUIRED FOR 8 
years. Fully secured by first | 
mortgage. WlU pay 7% Interest 
annually plus lO'f- bonus on pay­
out. Apply Box 6542, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 83
POTATOES, BUCK MOtiN 
talB No. I  netted gem* 98.80 per 
100 lb*, on tha farm. Place 
orders early. Telephone 7654881. 
________________________ tf
‘RED**DBXiI(nOUB“'-'APPLE9;
M UST BE BETWEEN 12* 
A.ND 15 YEARS
Aijply
23 ACRES WITH 2 IlOUBES. 
Nice location, near Armstrong. 
Write Box 8840, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 88
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Qlenmore 
St. tf
KlU  Ulfalfll-l'-JVJp rFIJIlsPf I " I -
S . & . M y a S  Manager
4Q«K (if .t .. 0.00 R.rw) MU. 'ITJRCCyiTE
29. Articles for Sale
Teletthone 785-7189.
 IU8E
Ihreo lidroom irblillvl T  
kitchen, Utility, gaa, 220 wiring, 
city witer and , iiwer. Pfl8« 
$8,500. Apply BOO Raymer Ave
97I nu«, TMenhotie .782-9789. 87
CASA LOMA UKESHORE LOT
iO'ff'fti|in'-lih * infrWlltllg1tr'iii1Wi'i'iPftVy‘ 
roalirTelTOwa 7 8 lto  108
4k a c h e , W ra , ® N A G A N  
Mission. $1,500.00 cas  ̂of terms. 
Teletthnne !|82.37B«. ' 98
13.T8 Water Street, 9:00 to 8ift() 
dally.  ...................................  tf
t r a v e l l e r  MOVIBl CAM- 
era, turret, new condition, $20. 










PART TIME SALES required. 
Hours to suit, Apply C^mms* 





   'TO I .
TO tef mfaiWM) awl — - — *■** m
Ie v ix y '' w bkT W
CcOitiMM ! •  iB
■WiSPl- , f l l t ' 
vrite
XC.''
♦2. toiM fw Sib I ||.'g RijsinGSS A s
t m w a a m , * * * ! ^  I *  . t e  M U S I I  W ~ \ 9WA ¥(KIX8AUU,
I "tor* ' - —  — te  ' -“toWtf (QM
teTOpr 
W9|»
P  M f  t  U v irtK k
■mi vAiKxiABii.' s ip s 'm u .
‘ faTOi TOK, i i i . ,  T i im i* ; !
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Wherever good friends 
gather... Johnnie Walker 




Ufa bopn im -iT iu  90IN0 a rio rti
MtiiuiB, MiROis «HD ledtto IS Kotiaaojt svaiiAnf is vaiiost iorni tim  |
tnik * ivfiti!.vnum 11 nil fuDUsned
In Flanders Fields the popples blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our places; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing fly. 
Scarce heard amid the guns below
|f  .L
I  *' 'I*v. '/'(
We arc the Dead, short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
Loved, and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flmulors Fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foc! 
To you from falling hands, wo throw 
The torch: be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep,
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ft ftftfitffti ftliffCtlfWI Vftfaft 12
TTO toroete «irprto« vas TOt 
iTOce vas as vTOtover
te TO fovenMnete’s oaatnms- 
f4f%f to f;-ft*Ti*atT.Te toe
iieei rntimry- 
CeaTOii firte. vito 




to^|scTO TO caaTOtoBa te a reat?  
to  prevete TO  sfrcad  te
T € M m
OK. K tio w iu  
TO H erS snfca
M EiQIUK 8SXVKS
IM  I f .  FAGI. m u m x  
KteMnus. a  r*.
TTO ^toe is Lev 
TTO dto Is Wtel TVniit
D. G- titoto 
Otaat tot
TOa toAMBA WOAM
to m m m w A A L T t  
tote l«!iiarea »< Idd-
M l
m
:|M « f (to to*a'L , ,  Z'
BROOKVUJUe:, Oat (CPJ 
ftommg* m a lire TOt 
stregred aa rotk* 
towca TWedai' aad left
Bft JCMi/rvteMBkC; %nirtim srIivrT' r ito-a'*
tt,tm*,i»d tof •«  mmnm*- ad* 
i^stor at (D.liiiJlM, is
TO''Var»t"li« ia TO 
2jray"s tetory.
»#te am, TO''TO«i« te ♦toS'ii*?*'* y**a te TO T O ,,
    - . . . . . .  ...... -. ... . .................... ........... ...  . - . . . . . - ^ . m u m
tm tom' idm to  TOetej i,toiffiito « b l f  • fim iM 4 i\ %mPm fito  l/A flto *; . . ..;|**'i| e ^ t o y S i * i S V  t e ^ V W
•tot TO ,ail*n teae to a  vTOp-:tea* TO ITO rai |*i»ty a t oTOi Meat ^ys^TO * » |iy  ^  fc© ^  Urn* tomg-
ptof atotownr vetoM TO aaetoer t o  tmmi tor saajomf *w ««i-iW to*i TO aTO far a m m k ^  QetoTOr te f  S ilS s  At TO peak te TO fere T O S m a l^ rtte T O w ^
■ te pTOTOi caitoaTO. to -;« .«  «  feaac r«to  as TO e T O | r i t o « m ^  te T O  ! t e ^ S ?  2  T O ^ S
i)fss*» te a Mto fall at ttes toswr tejaad a pcrto viai hkm'img at IS
V V V to TO |-fetok irdSTOP li'̂ zlds kitefifaSsnarJÛ'v-.srtâa ! yŝ ilto-st sb lw%a-<
aaastevtey as iTO rak aad CTO 
sarvatk’es. TTO »  a r g i a a I
Tktore vas av weetfee letor* 
issve to TO  fte te im e iiA  pto-
sfiiftftlft faf ftiift m̂msArnm..̂ eW—-toa .Bfa
^Brtoate tested tesrk tm "a §«»
' *TifcM.¥ sft*iudhM‘ie#iir' tariihiifftMSisMitoV aaŵ toVrtô^̂—
’teJ titoB ifcTOffaii’ I’ifiiiititfT'tit -Mt tiyitoli aw*to'  ̂ toto etôfa
to • a a l l i e r '  
a year vr 
aaevatiwas ewa ctotos to TOv* 
a prvator sesw te te- 
to TO eiecaarata. 
Wtiiitefty fmmmauvto are tte  
dvntralli! tote TOP TO«*_fe
tlWMifti2 Wft
ft^l teftiiinî Mni ftMft t^wft Wfcft ftftVP TO t Û̂tôv t̂owto ipd̂TO aiVPtoto m̂wKw.
tvana adi? TO tote .«m cvted 
ttet hum TOfftod «a to ^ m 4s .
ie » e to W  W  ,jmmm v «  TO 
m. TO CTO lad MKd ae*rfiSt»i
a creat deal; 
svarfitef as to vTOt; 
ommM- Oiv toto* toW; 
dvvm b ***% vrevf vas tTO




iMli Ttos sIvteM* TOt.




Is TOI ■mtotm toTO  
liMtor Is .steteNI m m d  to eap- 
Impv 0te tomttotmtom and 9M 
te ttos m m m , CSettlp 
m  m Into tosvc
TO# tost atocttoa.
ItehM idf* lis ta li <lad. Uto
Mad TO iJTOfala vro a larfi 
mm to TOtewe. Il cvted TO'we 
I nto tesastoottt to Caaadtaa 
VRltP vatoM TOia toad toeen a 
.atewtoattol LTOra] TOrease to 
TO rate te TO eroaltT.. . .  Ttoe 
Uberal dcfedtary ite- 
ia. aewftliclesk. TO 
taitorr* to create 
te rettablUl? aad 
teorili.
LTOfte
tto iBii 9vm * Idvtod  
aet* ate rte*i*d -TO t to TO; 
rasv te tom* tomam a vas TO:
tito lirrrititTIYg .EteMrSSilMfci CftSftBltllfiBk-:
by Prmmm BTOri 1*. .TOa--' 
TO fenai teatto te TO 
to TO mm .te 
■f>mm itevard Iteaite to TO is- 
pater lllaaTOs* wMwdvd totomm wm; 
tom emmea.y mtmmy. to a; 
ftelMfal tarttoai totoaader oa toe; 
mm at TO sTOttoa, TO Isderali 
foeernfltoei did ate totete IPre-| 
fflttor Stoav aad tow mmmarnm] 
to attrod TO befiaatof te awk: 
TO r*«s»«*y ipprvaTOt « i 
TO New Broasvkk site. Islaite 
PCs made ftenicsl capteal out 
.te
toreactto te vTOr pmvm m TO 
eaeepttov TOt prwes TO nde:' 
H. to TO TOwry «to ©aa dtot 
i Ttot mmmto i*  TO !»©• te a* «»«**. 
m to.si|«ive# m m t tom
m 9m * tocm-'tom to a fa k « « y  to a jvried 







1 .fclMM- feyree■ "TO to' V vvra vto'
©«TOy«d
Uawple^-ed
v b ^  wvtoftoymevl 
to rtoe. 
vas TO )oto pkture to 
to ttousaads);, 
©toU iev® CNt® 
IiM  IiM  IiM  
t . l f i  l,IM  t.f!S  
l.te t ® K I tJ l*  
P I iSf K I
;h
Cmnmr Wmmto WTOets ilsr->
It may be TO time to ripe TO 
TO merter te TO liberals u  
TO New Democrato — ate a 
idea.aa iiii*feibr»«lTOw
subf taatto) I ------
I Ncisav Dafiy Neva—Tb# d#.
— — treat te Mr. Peariwa** hopes arte
Ottavi ItoOcall ifad t-Mare ilark te fucctsi te Mr. Dlteeo- 
•  vkTOT TO TO Ubefsl baker's c a m p a t f  n bav# ua- 
BMty. V* bad wlthed TO a d#> doubtedty paved TO wap TO 
laal te TO OMtstrvatlv* party two more dccttoni. TO natniitt 
—parttcularly bacaurc te TO |te new leaders TO both TO Coo* 
Madcribtp te TOt psrty.
Tb* r«*titt te TO electtoo does
Fearwto s n ^  be da* 
.|0 te aa*: 
»» . 'Tb* 
toy’s tl* * t .aasver te bis raS: 
TO a » * i » r i l . 3r tmmmmmi 
*mm- as. a vam toi TOt;
dMtata m-.amjmtok irobj tBavs rMhTlT'lftir Xjli '■smmmit- % **ia***e v**— sp.iiw #• ■* » ,
TO M«»., . . . M.v«b te TO %'te*: 
TOt TO liberals faiaered »« 
Quebeci otovaviilp came toam 
toaditioeally Ctooservatjv# see* 
ttons te TO pofMilaiiQa, a pro* 
lest TOI TO PCs emiW have 
asoTOd bad TO? be*« a iMde! 
«tor# rircumsptet to TO choice; 
te TOir men aod mor« cotbusi*: 
astic about ibcir cause.
Catffsry Herald (lvd .lt Two
moeTO te stoenuout eHori and 
mOlioiii te toiltori vailed. That 
sums up TO ISfil federal elec* 
ikm. It vas ao teecttoo that ite 
escete goveromewt sirai* 
efiiis  wanted. It was an elec* 
ttaa TOt was ate aeeded site 
MS* vbtch should aevtr bav# 
b*«n caUfd. Abiteutciy otebtog 
was aceomplisbed.
ffiitoi «B hour, Broekvdle fer**':. 
men ealtod TO beto h im  near*  ̂
by Presmt,. Augusla aad E li*-; 
a.beibt0v« te««sitos aad TO :; 
TO Peart tCaaadal Ud. |i*a l at ;
 ̂—.«r ■'*■..#■ ■ ' '."—•'•'fa
Fi.r« CItoef IWbm 'Hte! te 
Maitiand., cTO# d  TO Au«u*l* 
departmrot., was lake* to bos*: 
pitai with a brokea Ic f and. 
bfTOi* after few was Wk ^  a 
swrTOn te tobmg w*a.
WtomoB.t* Let McMafeW te 
HrvekvTO atefetwi TOte toTO-* 
ie* vhei a W'iiTO#
lA m m  c n r  iap* -  wmmd te
Vaiicaa *cum«®k*l cs«*ie4l fea* | ■•=*»
iTOd Its Ifeb draft TOetw i r ^.'day, vtetof ftoai approsal te un* I toaated TO «»eTO
prvccdfflted ocw Ptee# TO i- iv* K t-.man Catbteic lajfHieii in TOir ;• - TOstioyed to t»* *TO **- ***1
"WX HB>"
fpBuiteisy carl 
m t to mm n ,  w iw
THANK YOU
To iIk- mmy prof&e wha «.toitpd m  h t ii m  
bdMM te l i *  L itefs l pm y aad «>#«« m 4 m 
itotoc wiho w^pfOfTOt fte  aitii tihm t<ro®
Stes«tiy»
Brure Howard
Coundl tn Rome 
Elevates Laity
cto'arcb'i driv* TO leoeval.
Tbe TOcumenl |w««j*«#s TOti 
tm TO ftrst lime to TO clM#rrh’»! 
I.OOii|.3(e*r biiTOy, a Vaiican | 
wcretarlal be esiabliTOd to 
plats and eocoursf# a wider 
role for ooo-oidalitod Catbteics 
to putiag Cferistton priociplcf 
to work to everyday life.____
ETE MEN TAKE UTTLE
KIRKLAND LAKE, Old, «CP»
Poor viskm vas no excuse 
when a party te hunleis eaugh! 
only (our partrtoget and three 
colds to TO Northern Ontario 
bush, they were member* of 
TO Onlarto Optometrical As* 
•soclatton In coovrntloo here.
Street were si* store*. TO 
a^ftm en i* over TO store*, iwa 




LOND(^ (A P i-Tbe Ititony. 
mrde Menmrial to Prestdent 
John F. Ketinedy. dedicated last 
May by the Queen, has become 
a taigfl te vandals. M. J. Rof* 
er». area agent f«r TO Natkmal 
Trost, eooUrmed that boteigans 
have scratched name* and tot* 
bats on TO stone and daubed 
It with mud aod paint
WINNERS SHARE
mak* IM aad. It acema eer* 
tala TO Lfbtralt wUi continue 
to fowra TO crKiatry. but they 
wUI bav* to rtly  cm aid frmn 
TO HDP.
M—tfwal t«  D*v*lrt . . . Mr. 
P a a r a o B  baa probably Juslj 
nuffad Ma late cbaito* of fata* 
In f TO solid support te TOI 
majorfty te Canadtana. . . . H tj 
waa told, for TO fourth cooseci* 
ttv* Um*. that ha ia not abltj 
to claim TO atei*r*nr* te a 
majority te TO vottof body. If 
b* la smart Mr. Pearson will 
t»d«rsiand that h* muat. la TO 
tight te Monday's raaulta. begin] 
to prapnrt lor bis dcpartur*
Rattfax M all4tart Much aai 
they (TO p*opl*l might deptore 
mulU • party ParllamroL It I
was mad* ctoa© war* notj 
M r.' Paarson'a party. I
w a t p  a r a / b i
ootnptcto]K ipaiw to pot
at la . t  ,— ,
. , . Canadians, particularly 
,ltoriUia«i»̂ ^̂ ^̂ TO 
te f*o«ral *l*ctioQs.
HOBART MFG. Co. Ltd.
are pleased to announce 
the appointment of
BARR & ANDERSON
for the all new. .,
EACH MONTH
U ST MONTH'S WINNING COMBINATION:
laraM Ohaarrac— Th* Cana­
dian votor la no battar off to-j 
day than Iw waa twfof* thii 
alecUoo was called. It ta all 
tiaeauaa w* had two vigorous 
but agtni campaigners who 
wantad to b* prim* minister] 
for Canada's cantennlal year.
■ratefatd BxpasHart . . 
Both parties must franklv face j 
and resolve thetr leadership { 
problam bafor* there Is another 
appeal to the country.
Cerawall Maadard • F r e e !  
RaMeri If  federal leglslatora { 
will now |dace the good of Cm- 
ada ahead of imlliics, cttircns 
of the nation need not fear n| 
minority government.
DISHWASHERS
ConKratulatlons to our lucky friends who bought 
our product, played our game and won!!
Chat1*H*tewa Patrielt Had | 
ther* been a Progressive Con­
servative swing across the 
land. Princ* Edward Island i 
would have been In clover with 
an unanimous four across the 
board in the government ranks. 
Instead, we have effectively' 
severed d i p 1 o matic relations I 
with the country’s government 
by getting rid of a cabinet min- 
bter, our only voice In the gen-1
Don SwartzentruiMf, Kitchen Aid 
representative will be In the store 
Friday and Saturday, Nov, 12,13 
to answer any questions you may 
havo.
FM THAT GAP I
See these and other 
—  —models— ...
IN YOUR
drivewaV
with th* b*te driviway lUI 
In TO Okanagan.
•  Dritrasray Oraval 
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THE NEW




TH E  A L L  N EW
K H th e n n iil
Im p e r ia l D u a C y c te  
d is h w a s h e r  Medti kdi-u
A... # l rt o - . .  '■■'
Mr. R. J. B litl..................
Mr. E. Hamel.................. ............................ Quebec, Que.
Mr® M. Russell................ ................. ..... Rexdale, Onlarlo
Mrs. E. Varfy................... .........................Basaano, Alberta
Mrs. K. W alls......... ,,,.,,,, ...................  Lelhbridge, Alberta
Mr, P. Wiley........................................ Winnipeg, Manlloba
Mr. Jl. TVolfe ...................Winnipeg, Manlloba




■ Oloamlni Porcalain Cnamal 
Inside and out
■ Attractive work-aurfacs top
■ Push a button.. .  
dlshwashlnfl'i done
■ iRcluilva new 4-Way Waili
■ Swing-Up Top Rack
■ Automatic Dual Datergenl 
Dispenser
a|CU|f I  4>Wiy With-no need lo
IlC U /l Flo-Thru Drylni gsti 
n c iT l dlthsi bona dry
y c i i l l  WidscholcaofVifl-Ffiwtt 
n c i f l —woodormatai
NEW! now ityllni 
, from
P/ay axdtlnĝ QW
M ls h A M g J a J lis . B L A C K -C A I-J  
SPO R TSM A N  
C R A VEN "A "
msponser dPft/%  f \ f \  I
* ~ T n i T i i i i i i i r o i R s i r ~ * ' ' * w  
OlfllTANDINQ fEATUREB Mm W  \
wlnnan oircia naxt 
month. Sand tn a» 
many antrfaa at you 
iitta, you naad only
oMknviopt. F IN E  C U T  T O B A C C O S
"P ic k  3. P.O. BOX 3333, DOWMS)
' '
• .j "i . . '-»'.. ,1 ■ c,. .. I'.', i ,i. ,■• ,.. lA.,;v '■ , ."..■ ■, .;j- .', 'I'.,.. • i- V ■ ''u- i  .-'• '.I- l. fC 4«-l
A
ilB U illT O M K f I f t i W t t . t A i * «
*:*'
[A.I *'^ a y  lingerie; SALE
ew to  * Ift TO, ptolv te  IfaMfa... TO to  torn*. TO TO »• *i»faw. fa*l ■* Iw w» fai »«r to liA  
t o n .  T O  t e  p t e w  iitote h M r  lw» t e  latoMmr b TOwd tfa toto TO  3® 3® 3® M. W.
f ,
*/
■ m U t
1,4!
IAHTASt4
F ilX  UJP W ii# . Trofiic Biof, ite tfiftg  Kad* 
m$ im ,
H ALF S lip  W ill#. Tiapk Bite. BIteliiiMi Kwk
mmm WYii*. Tiopk Blat, B Iw iiiliif Ku4*. . .  
R tf. i .m
BABY DOLLS Petal Pink. Tfopk B ite . . .
Rtf. 4.9S.
SHIFT CiOWK Petal Pink. Tfopic Bite . , .  
R f|, 5 98.
3.49 Fl/LL SUP White, MotewTO . . .  Reg. 3 9S. Sale, e® 3.49
« « <t
Sak, ea. 2.49 HALF m f  w m . klooiunisl , .  • Reg. 2,98. Sale, ea. 2.49
Sale, til *29 PETTI PANTS White. Mowwaiit. . .  Reg. 2.9S, SiK44- 2.49
Sak, «*. 4.49 BRIEFS White, Mooiuniit. . .  Reg. L50. Sak, e® 1.29
Sale. 5.49 BABY DOLLS Tfopk Blue. Fltmingo, Mooomisi. . .  Reg. 4.98. h k . t®
SHIFT OOWN Tropic Blue. FUmmgo, Moonmia 
Reg. 4.98. h k , ea.
4.49
4.49
M f W . v r ,
• , r r .
I a*
• K «
LUXURIOUS ORION PILE DUSTERS
Watfiable. coay duitcri of »olt fluffy wloo pile. Fully cut for comfwt 
Both ity lti have nundarm coUar with button down front . , . 
one has "chinchilla effect’’. Assortment of colors. 1*7 Q Q  
S M.L. Reg. 19.98. Sale. *acb I /  .T  7
BOXED BRIEFS
nylon. Face Interu and lace trim on theWashable. luxurkHt® soft , 
lep. 3 Mstetcd coloft per bos. Heavy elastic trim 












■■ 2-«X, Sale, eto M 4 , Sale, ea.
4 8 8  6 8 8
An outstanding value . . . and a wonderful gift for girls 2-OX, Sale, e i. 4  
nnd teeners! Choice of 2 styles in each size range; lace- 
nnd-piping trimmed iit collar and sleeves, and ripple-quilt 
with huge satin bow. Dainty shades of pink, blue, flamingo 
and ariua. Fully washable.
TOTS’ Fi.ANNF.LETTK SI.ELPWEAR. 2-3x
GIRLS’ PRINT PYJAMAS . . . bulcher-boy a  a
yoke with piping; slip-over top; pink and lO O
blue  ..........................   Sale, pr. ■
 ......
Granny yoke nnd cord piping; lace njicklino; 1 O O
BIG CIRI.S* FL’ETTE SLEEPWEAR, 8-t4
PRINT DORM SETS . . . artists’ smock style
top In ombre plaid print; cotton piipio collar; £0
palette applique; bloomer pants; pink and J ' ' ®
COZY PYJAMAS . . . attractive chnllls-
.....................................Biw, v«. - cotton pyjamas In cameo print; pink and y  O O
r«lflnm nrint* nlnlnii  ̂ _
Sale, ea.
  ,    .............................
BOYS’ PYJAMAS . . . Eskimo print; piping 
on collar; button front; blue and maize.
Sale, pr
CilRLS* Fl.’ETTE Si.EEPWEAR, 2-6x
COLORFUL PYJAMAS . . , Donkey np- 
pliuuc on striped top; checked pants; blue /Q Q  
and red . ,.A y   ...............P'*
Sale, ca.
SMORTIE' GOWNS \  . Knee length; rose- 
bud print; embroidered yoke; pink niid blue, J O o
S#le, ea. Am .
LONG GOWNS . . . Ankle length gowns In 
floral stripe; pink, blue and other colors.
,  ̂ ,, Sale, ea.
BOVS’ FLANNI:L1,'1TI: pyjamas, 4-6k
W'arm, sturdy flannelette pyjamas In 3*co1or 
printed stripes, including blue, kgji. Elastic 
vsuiiit, button front  .................. Sale, pr.
hi H i
KG M ONEY VOW N on your 
Im d y  P lh i or Charfne Account
k n o w  U  cm tB  






V o te  O f A rm e d  S e rv ices  
U n lik e ly  T o  C h a n g e  P o ll
11 Power Falire ResM  
h "SUter" On News Mdb
on* 'TOME w n  — la ' TOanMMap m...
_ S  M  at TO toS T m  TOa I t  h tan
w m  m m  ©aaeaMricTOmllwTOi vmm wm t a a l a f * *
TO* W* tatipatlta  » IMW' 
nklHr. TOTOmTO i 7 * | a a i i  
svl tcTOt  Tow w awriTOy
TO im. mMmm. wmm. jwrot» » » to* tro
TTO Mrm i
n̂ MT 'iftL fat dUlHfttti fauMMi
|«M| TOiTOli ta IBTO.TO*- 
tamTO TTO. ••» » ' TOTOw. 
'HMB. t »  M f®
Tomm ntaM. m hmm
l^yit CjftftfaMtal
ITOii*r*talw-
O sM «t fs taw l fel ta CtaTOta* 
lisv fitt ttataf «TO * laum i
TO* J. TOMk* TOwvTO ta TO 
w ta i ¥ 1* rtTO« YTO »« taw - 
iiw vdm  «ita ■  tiiS- ta jii
t r o ft
ta IM I TO *TO
cIkTO  U N **!' TOtart TataiTO 
TO • «  Tom ta TOTOat* TOTO 
'talar CtakMfvaTOa La* GzWm 
TO4 csiM  w it «a TO ta  ta  TOa* 
iViftina taTOL 
Two taal* war* ■ » *  a* a«r«r 
ie* mtaa ta M R. «■• ta
ngtlTOa
 m "
OWPWWftRWPP tatata T̂Ôta. ta
niMli ftTOMf. tataPTO.
MM 1ITO**<atai. IJta
IL U  'w m r. liS S E
I M ]
V t l t a i l  TOM TOt ’[ tatâtaM
£2f -J 5S  J S r * ? S I* -L
VABC -<» taataMM taiTOa *1 
■ ion  'jfa^yHM aM i Q i I
llie whpIiB j||t ftsfaMl BdfapfaBftift taB I 
MTOMMtatasttalta taaaaiiiMtal
ta TO MMt «f'
T hai,
Icwtari. TO a f t f a l __
" A ?  I J - J f A T S i i — *
n) wiR tRNe NffffffffNidlNNiN wilPiniNPPS * 
a * ftaM ai tafM-Mftl taroi 
I caBtai wmm' tarai'TOaal
fai% fitata ta* R aata l^.” 
M l ta jtagtataff Am bm  Gam 
ta fuMMRtata ta TOTO TO 
itaitaatTOw
TOa atata ktftata* 
ma » * l * i  m m  Ita TO
flw  TOewctaSal TOfeta . 
MMffMK? fM la ta 'Ita
‘iBtwark ta ava*. mm ta«l TO 
m m , wtm ta TO ITOTOita ta 
.itaL flM riftf TOTOta tatamp-
fiitt
•R T O f ■ * !« € © »  TOTOtMMw.— t yw w aiiifajpgpg tawta tat  >y_.,*?llaa  TOTOm  awt aoTOMiat'ia
, u i « v . u p ^ t e - - -  - * «
A MWita ta Watom m m  ta|§ftii irot. to  tawaa ta aTOaTO
..wm-vt, • ■̂ ’TOftai rwimmm ptataTO wm TO
•tatartal a awTOf taTO a* ^|«M r«M Ns* TO mmm w«M  ii«ta; 
WABC-TYa ftMtaa. Iwta a wmm. m ** ta>v mvica.
JC aita '4KS& — (taftatarfTOa i i  a© m m mm  to «te*r| 
ctattaa* ta TO# ra i|*ttt«T O  laawa.
N a s n m
G A IU M C ftiS fllliiG e
i
! t t . t g a « a i a i r
k
e e ei t f a m ^  M *  S f t t
f l i r S i f a  $D »y  Storewide Savings you know are reolly autslanding! M any more 
non-advertisK l specials ihrouglioul ihe store. Phone, moil o r C O .D . orders occepledl
W om en 's  W e a r
UTO* Rayon Irioh 
ta td  Brieft and % SBp
Aiata I* TO® a m ir  titai w m  »*TOtai |ta  
ta ita  itata tA U *
FUnnekHt Gowns
Rwrtta ftata. % i 2
ctaara pTO. ta t  TOa- « # •  '▼ *
Udios' NTO SBps
NyTO Tom- tomer iTOw. foot airortioata te
aoioMW- 7 - „ S 5
S 4 « * » - t e .  ta fe rta *'
Udtes* Stnltli didtas
itrrtcA lirTOa TO Vofu*. **tm$ atyta ^  
frw® |M»ri«i TOril,, STOo M. »«t tata
Ftamwiotto PyjamM
Yrfam rt h? Mafetaro. 1 •#!#*, 
ttamtr* pTO aad dm , m m  tM -U  ▼ *
Ladios' Cotton Blousss
I0»% wwTOd ctatoa, taaTOTOi, loag •#*© *, 
taitaoM doom eollaa-, aaaortad n  M  
ooistin. Tow  JAM. «tor#ta
ladits* Potti Pants
Cai? row AnMU dateUf Uc* trtai, t*»tal t l  
CQiottw. fitaw M. aad Lu
Uitas' Cotton Bras
Ladtaa* cotlCMi braa ta 9  t l
ilM i RA aad R S. Oata * ( o r T »
Udtos' Cotton Brat
Braadta aanit TOtni taraa. t 2
tnMl âaftâ̂ aa i,
Udios' Rayon BiMs
tetaUca' feRtata ta (latr tog TOta- 7 t l
SUM S M L. ta fo rta i
Udios' Strotch Slina
SUtadi TOtoa allin Jim* ortta wmowTO 
itn fo  aaaortad TOctte. - 
10 . li.
udios' Bulky Knit Sweaters
Rtaa ML aod L
Children's W ear
Iniants' Cotton Vosts
Interloek ctetoo vwU to toittao front and ^  
Ua atytat. SUaa O . C l
I  to U  qkmiUm. ^ lo f  t *
Infants' Dainty Drosses
Ataortmaot te tafanU* dataty droaoM nite 
diaper aeta, cotton and taî lnna, whlta c ]|
Savel 0!!# Mousm
Aiawtad m b *  and ITOtai,. to ^ ' u im , dm%  
M d ta  TOfta itaMW . ato ll aad 
caiari. R ua f  ta S I
Corthiroy
arid crklori. Slroe W 8 months.
Infants' Plastic Pants
Infanta’ plaitlc panta ta plain and prlnta. 
Aaaortad color a. Slto* A. sl
medium, larga, X-largt. ^ f P r T "
Urge Crib Blanket
Largt aUa crib blanketa, puiay cat deiiro, 
■atln binding, gift boxid. Ctolora — CQ  
aqua, mnlJM, pink.
Receiving Blankets
Soft, fluffy receiving blanketa, pink or Wua 
with white stripe border. BUe A  t l
29 X 34. Substandard. *.fo r to ■
Children's Sweaters
Hi-bulk orlon aweateri in assorted atyles, car­
digans and puilovera, t 9
Brokcni .ilnfi-i--..
Girls' Lined Siims
Olrla, holt boxer, cotton co^allm a, two 
blue, black. SUca 4 • G • 6X, AfOr T*®
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Bolt, Huffy, cosy flnnneletle pyjnmna In aa- 
•ortcd colored prlnta and pattemi. A  ^  
SUca 1 to GX. A|or*f ta
Girls' Corduroy Slims
WIda wale corduroy, allm taperad legi, aide 
lUntar. colora red, iNue, black. § A
)IaH boxer waist Btsea 7 to UL
Girls' Cotton Blouses
( CHrltf cotton taltered ttlouata with button down 
collar, abort aleovea, sliea 3 to GX, #  |
Wilto, pink, blue.
H toto tota lity fofTOroy fto * if TO t»y* ta 
TOdw te tetarwte. fewwn aad aavy.
Ilf . toidiw tab ctaiTO- l 9
tote I  ta iX
Boys' Cotton T-Stats
n w  totabty cteteo ktot TTOita.
U r. front m irn  ctoiim- to«f aUtvw. a a » ^
C T . . . O .  2 p - ) 3
toys' Colton triofs
Hrgr** Hbbcd eotlcn britea. etoilta A  § 1  
v tifi- Rins t  -  4 • A tefflc t
M en's &■ Boys’ -Furnishing:
toys' flannol Shirts
Loni ataevM- wtib oo# pockte. Itad t f ^  
pre-sitoitak cotton, €1
pitf f  i  • If . '¥ •
Athletic Briefs and Vests
 cotton rfb, taped aeams. atarTO eU ^
3 „$ i 
Boys' Stretchie Socks
im% nyton ta pUlaa and pnttaraa. A §1
WaTOibta. nu aU aliM. **TO ▼
Boys' Jean Socks
100"* wote with nyton relteorced beet ^  
toe. Ataoried cntort. A C l
R im  i  . 10.
Boys' Half Boxer Jeans
Uned with good quaUly ftoimel CA
and are wasbaW#. »» • H*. ■¥*
Men's Cotton Briefs
100% washable ctetoo with elastic to the legi. 
Strong elastic waiaTOod. A C l
SUM 8.M.L. A for to*
Men's Cotton Vosll
100% washable cotton with taped a  C |
. aaaiBi.. f ilii*  ftJbU* "      . t te .
Men's White Cotton T-Shirts
Oomplctaly washable wtlh taped neckbaiA 
PraMhrunk with abixrt aleevea. C l
B.M.L. ft*
Cushion Soled Dress Socks
Btretchiei styled (or perfect fit. Subi to plato 
colors only. 9  %1
rita aU sixes. taforT*
Men's Handkerchiefs
100% fin# cotton, neatly hematltcb. e C | 




Vtayl w iiii gm m m  t o ^  (TO tai* C*j 
tm  att TOr® ^
ladies' Seamlen Nylons
Brand X •Mmtoat mtofo m*k, Tm k totajTO 
Um*. ra il ahade® „  t l
Rtro I t *  • I*.
Savings On Nylons
RiTOtandard ho*e, «0  deteer.
ra il shades, 9 t l
R#m  1 ^ .1 1 . te T O C *
ladies' Nylons
m  ntedto * U  dentor, 1st quabtf hte» to 
ra il ahadei. .  . 9 t l
R a ro ito to ll-  Sato X p r # 1
Morpul Ankle Socks
An eseeltoftt sock for TO a«h^ lady- 100% 
ctetoo with gMwrou* cuff. Long *earmg, 
WWU-oUr. . .  2 . . $ 1
‘Tbe ever popular Rlcbard Mtetote 
for ooristal or tely TOlr. New U  OaJd 
oa, sta#., ' S*to.
All wool wllh nyton reinforcing in the heel and 
toe. One color, grey, A  C l
flu  aU sixes. tafor*pi
Men's Sized Socks
Wool blends to frmcy palterni. A  C |Blaes 10% to la. tafor'F*
Men's Sized Dress Socks
Assorted patterns and plains in blends of C l  
nylon and wool. Siaea 10% to 12. ▼ •
Men's long Sleeved T-Shirts
Cotton nnd cotton nnd torylene blends In 
plain shades nnd fnncy pnttorni. CA  
Sixes 8.M.1,. f t^
TOY SPECIALS ..
Toko Apart Wooden Pull Toy 
Model Plano Kils 2  for $ 1
Cornflower Corning Ware Bake Set $ 1  
dun and Holster Set—Boxed 
Poly Tractor Trailer
Rim  1% to II .  Sato *  for
Savings On Egg Shempo^
  ' C i l
Savings On Resdan
Dsndittff lemover. hair diM*tag and C l 
cteidttloner. G fluid ot. btetto. Sato ▼
Factory Wool Oddments
rnctory oddmeuta te wool for you lo c b ^  
from- Vartooa plyi and A t l
colours. Sato ‘ ♦bans♦ <
Breck Hair Shampoo
Thl* ever popular shampoo at savtofs to ym.
For normal or dry hair. «  ft. otaic# C l 
Reg, I  TS. E ach 'f*
Hair Creme Rinse
'The Bay's own rteM that toaves your ^  
ioft aod easy-to-wOTk with. C l
110*. sUe.
Ad(Hm Hair Spray
In generous I5‘'a ox. tin. For hard-to-boM CA 
and regular. Reg. 2,#S. ▼
■“NeW'“-liKketf#"HalF“R l̂ws---«.-----~‘*^
The new Locketta leU-gripplng rollers. No If OlflOIl S 
pins or cUps rcqulrod. 4 sixes to C l
choose from. 3 per pkg. Pkg. ▼
Ban Deodorant
Large 1% fluid ox. rolNm C l
deodorant. “
Fall Style Handbags
Styled by Julius Resnlck. In many Fall stylea 
and colors. Including black, brown and C7 
acme faihlMJ colors. **
3 Ply Bahy Wool
3 ply silk twist, 50% wool, 50'!i nylon. C o lo ^  
light green, whlto, blue, pink. A C |
1 ox. balls. te|or*P«
Westclox Alarm Clock
Westclox "America" type. In turquoise or 
antique while with CC
luminous dial. 1
Savings On 8mm Film
23' rolls In Doylight tA
or Photonood. Each •T?
Coromatlc 50 Camera Kit
Coromatlo 50 Instnnt loading camera, Cart­
ridge type film. Camera and one film. Takes 
black and white or color prints, CQ
also sUdes. B a c h # '
hinted Flaimelett*
|t««y gay piitofws^ idmm. ta A t l  
tTOjM from, foil
Merfoffl Rib Corteroy
fto fs0»di«rii»,v m Fsh (iiTOto -oaisw. 
at“ vta*. tfta TO C l
TOfii- ter. T« ▼
Flannditte Slwets
tom md TO TO WtaTO 
tax TO. «•€*■
Lightweight Blanket
Tbe ever iwptear "Protor'* bta^te wito tatol 
temdlng, Wsrin. idrol TO CX
gift gtvtog. TT* * M". TOfhCte
"Mohawk" Throw Blankets
Th* cotourful "MiTOwk** throw by Ex^od. 
ta” X ir * .  y ** TO bteiMi t 9
e rro r. E * t b ^
Savings On Piltews
ir *  X »•* -  Shietoii ‘ 
whit* cotton cowr®
Cotton Pillow Cases
Ctetoo embroidered ptttow cssM- t l  
a r  *  j r . p to  ▼ •
Quality Bath Towels




Decorated Waste Pqwr Basket
m  metal fteTOmtiOft t l
R i« |% “ *  UW*, K i*h C «
Colored ice Balls
TO TO*, sto mm., b to tn m  aad m * 
pkg. omlJUM I I  TO bafti te ^___
axwteed td m n .
iwiiiid |)tey itetow* with t l
C s c b f*
Ttrytooe tutmtaixtard panel# ta whit# t l  
only. StxM up to ST' X BO". Each T  •
linen Table Cloths
Fine printed linen 
palterns. 90" a 90'
a o type cloths. Asaoftad t l
E ach?*
Quality Scatter Rugs
Use Bay's own quality rugs, assorted t O  
colours. Soft and heavy ptto. 24"x4l". ? '
Footwear
Cii|is & Saocers
TOgtwh seteNwwtelata. CSotowf fdj* 
pwtei nr ytltow wito wblta 3 Sl
teiertort,
Flashlight Batteries
TOp quatoy. Nam* brand- Sealed ♦  C  t l  
s im L Reg. ail*. R w cta lteTO ?*
Fire King Ovenware
I  qiterl «s»a*ifte# wtth kasb oovtf,
•enr*. star#, lehest, aB ta the -  . Sl ’
same dlah, lacb  C *
fkro M r  S fa r S lCWteari Cwpe ----------------- veiorT*
Cast iron Skillet
i% " cwri Iron. Pr*-s#*i«»d,
ready to us*. ^
Com Brooms -
(3ood quality, I  string corn broom- C l  
Beg. 1-R.
Oval Clothes Baskets
Ugbt, bygetec. durabto. colour* _  . t l
yellow or turquots*. m tn  T  ■
VegetiUe Bins
A convenleot storsfi bln for bulk vegetaWw. 
Fits eerily under th* rink. A m l  apace C l  
Mver. colours yellow or turquotae. E at* ▼ •
Rubber Beth Mels
GreaWr Wb Sife^ TO to* Whole fiw lly , Htepa 
prevent slips, skid* o 
Qkhmrs whit#, pink,
or slides tn bath or shower.
Illusion and spike heel In fashlom colors. Rich 
calf leather uppers, C l  1
and patent leatber uppers. T  * •
Women's Welklng Heels
Leather uppers, te black and brown, 14/1 
walking heel. Sizes 5 • B%, t A
2A and B width.
Misses' Oxfords
Piece Goods & Staples
Leopard Blanket̂
of cotton nr
or tho homo. Made t A  .
Black lesther uppers, vulcnnlted rubber sole. 
Patterned vamp. t 9
Blzcs B • 9, B and D width. ?te
Misses' Slippers
Pnntcl pink and beige, Icnthor uppers, t 9
padded insole, fell lining. Sixes 11*3. T *
Teener Ties
Black and brown, Icnihcr uppers, taper C A  
toe, composition sole*. Broken sixes 5%-B. T "
Children's Canvas
Stripe and multi-coloured uppers. C l
machine washable. Sizes 6 - 3 .  T  ■
Teen Colored Canvas
Assorted colours In machino washable mator- 
lal. Addt?d arch stipimrl for longer C 9  
wear. Sixes 4-10.
Men's Boot R unn^








G cup capacity. Decorated.
Reg. 1.6G.
Fish Fertilizer





, Bure linen towel# with co 
decoration. Oencrous size.
White Flannelette
27',* wide ~\ldoal for diapers, 
etc. Sale




Excellent pattern nnd colour assortment for 
you to chfloiie from; ' «  tom
36" Wide. Sale Ayds. ? ■
Women's Dress Pumps
Black nnd brown, some fasblon colours. In 
Illusion heel, sizes 5% -9 , , CE
2A nnd B width.
Men's Dress Oxfords
Leather upi>ors, leather oiitiple, % rubber C A 
heel. 2 and 3 eyelet tie, Slzea 741. T*#
Drown only, .1 cyelot tin, soml-slim toe, Icniher 
otitsole, robber heel. Broken slxea, C l  f l '  
Regular 14.96. *$ 1V
Yacht Mops
Pure white cotton, hlgh^ absorbent. C l 
Bound with galvanized wire. Special, ea. *P ■
Window Squeegees
Make window cleaning easier. Sponge for 
washing, squeegee for drying. „
18" wooden handle. Each?*
Savings On Coffee Mugs
Speckled pattern, (tolours white, A t l  
yellow, pink or blue. "# for ?  *
Weather Strip, 3-Piece Door Kit
Wood and vinyl foam with new "Insollto'' 
closed cell vinyl foam, lids is ihe most 
weatherproof t m  of weatherstrip. Door * ^  
p a c k e d . , .
Reg. 1.89. Special, s e l f *
Paint Roller & Tray
Reg. 1.89, . ?  *
Paint-Interior Latex
Mntchlng colours. Use for your living room, 
huliways, dining roont, bedrooms or recreation 
rooms. . ,
Quarts CA CA
each each ? --
The easy, s«ire way to start yotir seedlings
of bedding annuais, vcgetablea A i C l . 
and perennials .Reg. .49 pkg, tepkgi, f  i
f
(
